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INTRODUCTION 
The established chemistry of (p-p) IT bonded silicon 
compounds begins in 1966 with the report of a silicon-carbon 
double bond by Nametkin and coworkers (1) and shortly there­
after by Gusel'nikov and Flowers (.2), The chemistry of the 
silicon-silicon and silicon-oxygen double bonds begins 
shortly after this but is far less developed. 
There are no known molecules containing a (p-p) ir bonded 
silicon that are isolable and this appears to be a conse­
quence of reactivity rather than of thermodynamic 
instability. Chemical information about (p-p) TT bonded 
silicon compounds has been garnered utilizing methods 
traditional in the study of reactive intermediates. 
The chemistry of divalent silicon (silylenes) predates 
that of (p-p) TT bonded silicon, yet it was also in 1966 that 
Atwell and Weyenberg (.3) reported a convenient method for 
the generation of organosilylenes. This report has brought 
about a dramatic increase in the study of organosilylenes, 
and has caused silylenes to be viewed not only as systems 
with the unstable oxidation state of silicon, but as 
valuable reagents for the synthetic organosllicon chemist. 
This thesis will describe new thermal methods for 
generation of silicon-carbon double bonds via 1,3- and 1,5-
mlgrations of silicon. For the mildest such generator, a 
silicon-carbon double bond was found to exist in an 
2 
equilibrium concentration. A serendipitous discovery of a 
room temperature generator of silicon-oxygen double bonds 
has permitted an investigation into the chemistry of this 
scantily characterized species. Some new intramolecular 
reactions of silylenes are Investigated, In addition, the 
mechanism proposed by Roark and Peddle (4) to account for 
an intramolecular rearrangement of a silicon-silicon double 
bond is called into question and evidence presented to 
support an alternative mechanism. 
3 
NOMENCLATURE 
The nomenclature used in this thesis will, with the 
exceptions described below, follow the conventions set down 
by lUPAC. Divalent silicon species will be named as 
derivatives of the parent silylene (iSiHg). Simple organo-
silicon compounds will be named as derivatives of silane 
(SiH^), while more complicated linear and cyclic systems 
will be named as sila-analogs of the corresponding carbon 
systems. 
Examples : 
MegSiClH 
CI 
dimethylchlorosilane 
MegSiSi-SiMe 
^ I 
Me 
2-chloroheptamethyltrlsilane 
Me 
Me-Si-Si-CH„-SiMe„ 
3 I 2 I 2 
2,2,3,5-tetramethyl-
2,3,5-trisilahexane H H 
Me Me 
\ / 
Si 
1,1,4,4-tetramethyl-l,4-
disilacyclohexa-2,5-diene 
Si 
/ \ 
Me Me 
4 
The saturated and unsaturated three-membered rings 
containing one silicon atom and two carbon atoms will be 
named as derivatives of silarane and silarene, respectively. 
Me Me Me Me 
\ / \ / A a 
1,l-dimethylsilarane 1,1-dimethylsilarene 
All compounds containing (p-p) w bonded silicon will be 
named as derivatives of silene (H2Si=CH2), disilene 
(HgSizSiHg), and silanone (HgSizQ). Conjugated silenes, 
disilenes, and silanones will be named as analogs of the 
corresponding carbon systems. 
Examples : 
H 
\ 
Si=CH2 1-methylsilene 
Me 
Me 
\ 
^Si=0 dimethylsiIanone 
Me 
Me .Me 
\ / 
Si=Si tetramethyldisilene 
Me'^ ^ Me 
5 
^CH 
Si 2-methyl-2-sllabutadiene 
I 
HC ^  
^ C H  2 
O 1-methyl-l-sllabenzene 
Me 
Finally, silacyclopentadiene ring systems will be 
named as derivatives of silole. 
0 
fîS==\ /Me 
Si l-dimethyl-2,5-diphenylsilole 
^Me 
0 
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HISTORICAL 
The chemical endeavors and results of this thesis are 
In the area of reactive Intermediates In organoslllcon 
chemistry. The particular species that are Involved are 
sllylenes, sllenes, dlsllenes, and sllanones. The known 
chemistry of each of these species is reviewed separately. 
In addition, the various thermal migrations of silicon are 
reviewed briefly as they are utilized in new approaches to 
the generation of sllene and sllanones. 
Sllylenes 
It has been forty years since dlchlorosilylene became 
the first divalent silicon species to be prepared and 
observed spectroscopically. Even though Interest in carbenes 
began about the same time, development of the chemistry of 
sllylenes lagged behind that of carbenes because of the 
comparative dearth of methods for silylene generation avail­
able to the experimentalist. It was not until twelve years 
ago that Atwell and Weyenberg gave us the first convenient 
method for organosilylene generation that precipitated a 
flurry of activity in this area in the past decade (3). 
Sllylenes are more stable than their carbon analogs, 
however, no molecule incorporating a divalent silicon atom 
has yet been Isolated. Sakural and coworkers (5) have Just 
reported the preparation of 1, the first example of a 
7 
transition metal silylene complex. 
Me-Si-Si-H + Fe-fCO). 
II 2 9 
Me Me 
Me Me 3/Me 
\ 
Me 
1 
The ground state of silylene (SlHg) has been shown to 
be a singlet (l4 kcal/mole below triplet) by fixed-frequency 
laser photoelectron spectrometry (6). The bond angle in 
silylene has been experimentally determined by double-flash 
ultraviolet spectroscopy to be 92°5' (7). These values are 
in good agreement with other experimental and theoretical 
results (8). 
The material covered in this review of silylenes will 
largely concentrate on developments In the last decade. The 
chemistry of silylenes prior to this time will only be 
briefly mentioned as it has been covered In several reviews 
(8-12). Prior to the report of Atwell and Weyenberg, the 
methods for generation of silylenes were both harsh and 
limited in the variety of silylenes that could be produced. 
Dlhalosilylenes can be produced by reduction of tetra-
halosllanes with elemental silicon at temperatures in excess 
of 800°C (10). Also, dlchlorosilylene can be prepared from 
the thermal decomposition of trichlorosllane or organo-
dlchlorosllanes (11). 
8 
(g) + 2 :S1X, 
2 HSlClg 650-670°C ^ siCl^ + Hg + zSlClg 
R(H)S1C12 640-690°C ^ py + zSlClg 
A very limited method for generation of organosilylenes 
is the gas phase reduction of dlmethyldlchlorosllane (10). 
This method is not generally amenable to the study of the 
chemistry of dlmethylsllylene. 
MegSlClg + 2 K(Na) 260-280°C ^ g KCl + iSlKe^ 
Skell and Owen have found that silicon vapor co-
condensed with various silylhydrldes gives up to 30% yields 
of trisllanes (13). These were suggested to arise from 
initial insertion of a silicon atom into a silicon-hydrogen 
bond to give a silylsilylene which subsequently insert into 
another molecule of silane. 
Si° + HSiMe^ > H-Si-SlMe^ 
H-Si-SiMeg + HSiMe^ > Me^SiSiHgSiMe^ 
Gasper and coworkers have found that recoiling silicon 
atoms, produced in a nuclear reaction from (l4), react 
with silane to give mainly disllane products (15). They 
9 
have suggested that the dlsllane and sllane products arise 
from silylene intermediates formed by primary abstraction or 
insertion-dissociation processes (16). However, they have 
recently reported that the products of the reaction of 1,3-
butadiene with recoiling silicon atoms in the presence of 
silane differ from the products of thermally generated SiHg 
with butadiene, raising the possibility that silylene 
intermediates are not important in recoiling silicon atom 
reactions (17-19). 
31 pH neutron ^ 31gj^o 
half-life 
2.6 hours 
SiH 
+ Hg^lgiSiHg + H^Si^lsiEgSlHg 
13% 48% 7% 
In the last twelve years a variety of mild methods of 
silylene generation have appeared and these can be classified 
as either thermal extrusion processes or photochemical 
extrusion processes. 
Silylenes from thermal extrusion 
Thermal decomposition of hexahalodisilanes was first 
reported by Priedel and Ladenburg (20). 
Slglg —^> Sily + (Silg)^ 
10 
Atwell and Weyenberg found that alkoxydlsilanes undergo 
a similar decomposition under much milder conditions and made 
possible the generation of organosilylenes at relatively mild 
temperatures (3). 
OMe OMe OMe 
Me-Sl-k-Me condensed ' "eO-Sl-Me + zSlMe^ 
Me Me phase 
Since that time, the generation of silylenes via 
thermally induced alpha eliminations has become very 
important synthetically. A partial listing of the silylenes 
for which this method of generation has come into common 
synthetic usage is found in Table 1. 
Table 1. Silylenes from disilanes 
Disilane Temperature (°C) Silylene(s) Reference 
Generator liquid phase 
(gas phase) 
OMe OMe 
^OMe 
MeO-Si—Si—OMe 200 :Si 21 
I 
OMe OMe 
OMe OMe 
'OMe 
Me 
I I / 
MeO—Si—Si—OMe 185(400) :Si 21-24 
Me Me ^OMe 
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Table 1. Continued 
Dlsllane 
Generator 
Temperature (°C) Sllylene(s) Reference 
liquid phase 
(gas phase) 
OMe OMe 
I I 
Me —Si—Si—Me 
I I 
Me Me 
OnBu OnBu 
I I 
Me —Si — Si— -Me 
Me 
MeoSlO 
J I 
Me' -Si-
Me 
OSlMe 
I 
-Si-
3 
Me 
Me Me 
Me Me Me 
I I I 
MeO—Si—Si—Si— OMe 
I I I 
Me Me Me 
Me Me 
I I 
Me—Si—Si—OMe 
I I 
Me Me 
Me OMe Me 
I I I 
Me—Si—Si—SI—Me 
I I I 
Me Me Me 
Me OMe Me 
I I I 
Me —Si—Si—Si—Me 
I 
Me 
I 
Me 
Me-Si-Me 
I 
Me 
225 
225 
>225 
275 
>275 
350 
250 
/ 
Me 
iSi 
\ 
Me 
/ 
Me 
;S1 
:Si 
/ 
:S1 
\e 
.Me 
\e 
Me 
\ 
/ 
;Si 
\ 
:s/ 
/ 
Me 
Me 
Me 
SlMe, 
'Me 
SlMe. 
:Si 
\ 
SlMe. 
3,21,25-30 
31 
31 
21 
31 
32 
32 
12 
Table 1. Continued 
Dlsllane 
Generator 
Temperature (°C) Sllylene(s) Reference 
liquid phase 
(gas phase) 
Cl^Sl—SlCl^ 
P^Sl—SIP^ 
CI 
I 
Cl-Sl—Sl—SlCl. 
^ I 
CI 
CI CI 
I I 
CI—Si—SI—CI 
I I 
Me Me 
CI 
Me_Sl—SI—SlMe^ 
J I J 
Me 
CI 
Me^SlCH^—SI—SlMe_ 
3 2 I 3 
Me 
H H 
I I 
CI—SI—Si—CI 
I I 
Me Me 
( 6 0 0 )  
( 700) 
( 5 0 0 )  
( 5 8 0 )  
(630) 
(600)  
(395) 
:S1 \ 
/ 
;S1 
\ 
/ 
;S1 
\ 
/ 
:Si 
\ 
/ 
CI 
CI 
p 
p 
CI 
'CI 
.01 
'Me 
Me 
:S1 
N 
SlMe. 
/ 
Me 
I Si 
\ 
33-40 
41,42 
34 
43 
44 
44 
CHg-SlMe^ 
^Me ^Me 
;S1 + :S1 
\l \ 
4.4/1.0 
42 
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Table 1. Continued 
Dlsllane Temperature (?C) Sllylene(s) Reference 
Generator liquid phase 
(gas phase) 
f /H /CI 
H^Sl—Si—01 (390) :Si + :Si 42 
H 
H 
Cl 
H 
H 
r 
H^Sl—Si—F (400) :Si 42 
P 
H 
H 
Me 
•3'" -
Me 
H H 
0.8/1.0 
H 
I / 
H,S1—Si —Cl (370) :Si 42 
^ I \_ 
H 
H F 
I / / 
H,S1—Si—F (390) :Si + :Si 42 
3 I \, 
H H 
6.0/1.0 
I /" 
H^Si —Si—Me (330) :Si + :Si 45 
^ \ ^ H 
1.0/0.86 
Me 
I / 
Me.Si—Si —H (300) :Si 46 
\ 
Me 
14 
Table 1. Continued 
Dlsllane Temperature (°C) Silylene(s) Reference 
Generator liquid phase 
(gas phase) 
H 
HqSl--8iHq (435) :Si 19,4? 
J J N 
H SiHg 
H,S1—SiH„-—SiH, (330) :Si + :Si 45,48 
3 ^ 3  \ \ 
1.0/3.6 
Silylenes can also be generated via thermal extrusion 
from 7-silanorbornadienes. Compounds 2 and 3 were demon­
strated to be sllylene generators by Oilman and coworkers in 
1964 (49,50). Despite the thermal requirements and the 
synthetic limitations, these generators are still used today 
(32). The 7-silanorbornadiene has been reported to 
generate dimethylsilylene at 80°C, but surprisingly has not 
been utilized as a silylene generator (51). 
a) R=R'=Me; b) R=R'=Me; c) R=Me, R*=0 
15 
4 
^Me Me^ 
+ : Si ^ 
•0 
^Me 
+ :Si 
"^Me 
/Me 
Me^ €l 
It has long been thought that trimethylsilyl-aluminum 
compounds decomposed thermally to give dlmethylsllylene (52). 
They have never been utilized as silylene generators, perhaps 
because these compounds often decompose at the temperatures 
necessary for their preparation. Very recently, base 
stabilized tris-(trimethylsilyl) aluminum ^  has been prepared 
for the first time and was found to slowly decompose at 50°C 
to give polysilanes and methylaluminum compounds (53). 
Perhaps this compound will have utility as a mild silylene 
generator. 
AlMe2(SiMe^) 
80°C 
•> AlMe^ + zSiMeg 
THF: AKSiMe^)^ 
5 
16 
The mildest thermal method of dimethylsilylene 
generation available to the experimentalist today is the 
extrusion from hexamethylsilarane 6a (54-57). 6a was pre­
pared for the first time only three years ago by Seyferth 
and Annarelli (58) and was quickly established to be a mild 
sllylene generator as Indicated by the formation of the 
insertion product of dimethylsilylene and isopropyldlmethyl-
sllane (54). Seyferth and coworkers found that they could 
transfer dimethylsilylene to bis-(trlmethylsilyl)acetylene 
and obtain the sllarene a consequence of the fact that 
sllarenes do not thermally extrude sllylene (55). 
iPrMe.SiH 7® 7® ^eMe 
2 ^ iPr-Si-Si-H + )=( 
71*C Me Me 
7 
4 0 %  9 7 %  A Me -1 •y-Me 
Me Me 
6 
Me^ ^Me 
a) R=Me \ Me^SiC-CSiMe^ ^ Me^ ^Me 
b) R=F 7%: ^ 
66°C MegSi' SiMe^ Me^ ^Me 
8 
75% 100% 
17 
Some of the limitations of sllaranes as sllylene 
precursors are beginning to be uncovered. The 1,1-dlfluoro-
sllarane 6|) does not thermally extrude dlfluorosllylene (59). 
Other ring substituted sllaranes such as _9 also do not 
extrude sllylenes, but Instead appear to dlmerlze (5^). The 
strained slllcon-carbon bond In sllaranes Is a problem In 
that It can compete with added reagents for dlmethylsllylene 
with resultant formation of 1,2-dlsllacyclobutanes, or It can 
react directly with added reagents such as styrene so that 
observation of desired reactions of sllylenes Is thwarted 
Sllylenes from photochemical extrusion 
Photochemlcally Induced extrusion of dlmethylsllylene 
from cyclic polysllanes was discovered by Ishlkawa and 
Kumada only seven years ago (6l). They found that dodeca-
methylcyclohexasllane will undergo photo-Induced, stepwise, 
extrusion of dlmethylsllylene at ambient temperatures to 
give octamethylcyclotetrasllane. The generality of this 
reaction was quickly demonstrated by a number of workers for 
( 6 0 ) .  
9 
18 
a variety of linear and cyclic polysilanes. The reaction is 
currently one of the most valuable methods for silylene 
generation. Table 2 gives a listing of the polysilanes that 
have been used to date as sllylene precursors. 
Me, 
%Si< 
Me-Si SiMe_ 
I  I  2 
Me„ 
hv 
:Si 
.Me 
Me 
Me^Sf—SiMe, 
MegSi— SiMGg 
Table 2. Silylenes via photo-extrusion from polysilanes 
Polysilane Silylene References 
Me-Si—Si — SiMe, 
3  I  3  
SiMe^ 
R = Me, 0 
Me 
Me^Si- -Si-
I 
Me 
SiMe. 
n 
n = 1-6 
Me 
Me^Si- Si-
I 
0 
•SiMe. 
n 
y 
R 
Si 
\ 
SiMe, 
Me 
Si 
\ 
Me 
/ 
Si 
\ 
Me 
0 
6 2 - 6 4  
6 5 - 6 7  
6 7 - 7 3  
19 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Polysllane Sllylene References 
Me 
Me'»® 
R=Me, iPr 
Me 
J..-Me 
:sr 74 
^Me ^Me 
= s Q  74 
:Si 
.Me 
Me 
75 
C 
Me» 
Sii /Me 
Si-SiMe- .Me 
'  '  :Si 76 
Meg ^3 
20 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Polysilane Sllylene References 
Me. Me 
r< yMe I s/ 
^SiMe-
Me^ ^ Me ^ 
/ 
SI 
N 
Me 
SlMe. 
7 6  
Me. 
. Me 
MejSl SiMe^ 61,73.76-80 
"®2®isK="®2 '^Me 
Me 2 
There are a few other molecules that are known to 
photochemlcally extrude sllylenes. Sakural and coworkers 
have found that the sllarene 10 upon Irradiation generates 
dimethylsilylene with concomitant formation of phenyltri-
methylsilylacetylene (8l). This will probably not become a 
useful precursor of silylenes as Seyferth and coworkers have 
found that similar silarenes photochemlcally suffer two-atom 
insertion reactions with ketones, olefins, and dienes to 
give five-membered ring products (60). 
21 
Me Me 
Si hv ^Me EtMe-SiH i , 
/ \ > 0-C=C-SiMe, + :Si + > Et-Si-Si-H 
0-^'— 
10 100% 
Another class of photochemical generators that have not 
2 4 
received much attention are the 8-silatricyclo[3.2.1.0 * ]-
oct-6-enes Ij. recently reported by Sakurai and coworkers 
(82). The yields of silylenes, as measured by their products 
of trapping with germylhydrides, silylhydrides, and 
butadienes, are relatively low. 
R=H or 0 
hv . Tl \ + 
"«2 
R^=R2=Me 
Bl=*2=P 
R^=Me, RgMP 
Photochemical extrusion of dimethylsilylene was 
apparently observed by Balasubramanian and George when they 
found that photolysis of the 7-sllanorbornadiene ^  gave an 
88% yield of tetraphenylphathalate (83). No attempt was made 
to establish that dimethylsilylene was generated. 
22 
Me 
Me 0 
COgMe hv 
COgMe 
0-^^^CO2Me COgMe 
12 88% 
Insertion reactions of sllylenes 
Sllylenes are known to Insert Into a variety of slgma 
bonds. Insertion Into a silicon-hydrogen bond Is the most 
frequently employed and thoroughly examined Insertion 
reaction. Experimentally, a sllylhydrlde Is often the 
reagent of choice for the trapping of a sllylene particularly 
when the Intermedlacy of a sllylene Is at Issue. Mechan­
istically, this Insertion reaction has been found to be 
reversible and to occur In a concerted fashion as discussed 
In a recent review on this reaction (8). 
Sllylene Insertion into a silicon-oxygen single bond 
was observed by Atwell and Weyenberg who found that methyl-
methoxysllylene will Insert Into sym-tetramethyldlmethoxy-
silane (10). Dlmethoxysllylene will also insert into a 
silicon-oxygen bond (27); however, it was found to be less 
/ 
RgSlH + :S1 3  \ 
•> R^Sl—Si—H 
3 I 
R' 
23 
reactive than methylmethoxysilylene In that it would not 
insert into trimethylsilane (8), or react with diphenyl-
acetylene (21). 
Me Me ^oMe f fe Me 
MeO-Si-Si-OMe + :Si > MeO-Si-Si—Si-OMe 
I I I I I 
Me Me ® Me Me Me 
The first report of a silylene Insertion into a silicon-
oxygen bond of hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane ^  has recently 
appeared by Soysa and coworkers (78). Okinoshima and Weber 
have found that l4 is a far better trap than 2^ since phenyl-
methylsilylene is trapped by ^ but not by y (73). 
Ml 
p O h\) ^ 0 0 
+ S i .J iMe ^  '  Sj^o^SiMeg Me^Sj^^SiMe^ 
13. 52% 
0 52J 
Me-Si-Si-Si-SiMe, 
3 I I 3 
Me Me 
Me.Si SiMe_ 2 2 
14 
hv Me_Si SiMe-2 \ / 2 
O-Si-^0 
Me 
40% 
Although it is known that dimethylsilylene is not 
trapped by dimethyldimethoxysilane above 200°C (10), Seyferth 
and Annarelli have shown that this will occur under the 
24 
conditions necessary to thermally decompose hexamethyl-
sllarane ^ (54). This reaction was also observed to occur 
when dlmethylsllylene Is generated photochemlcally (80). 
Other Insertion reactions of sllylene have been 
discussed In a recent review (11). Among these are Insertion 
Into E-X (E = BjPjCjSl and X = P,C1), and Insertion Into E-H 
(E = 81,Ge,0,N,S, or halogen). 
Unlike carbenes, sllylenes do not readily Insert Into 
carbon-hydrogen bonds and this has been suggested to be In 
keeping with the decreased reactivity of sllylenes compared 
to carbenes (84). The only examples of carbon-hydrogen 
Insertion come from Chernyshev and coworkers (36, 37). They 
generated dlchlorosllylene at temperatures above 500°C and 
found products from Insertion Into methyl hydrogens of methyl 
substituted aryl compounds and methylchlorosllanes. These 
reactions generally occurred In low yields and often led to 
secondary reactions of the Initial Insertion adducts. 
+ Me„Si(OMe) + MeO-Si-Si-OMe 
Me Me 
I  I  .  
I  I  
Me Me 
Me Me 
6a 
SiCl 
8% 
25 
? :SiCl_ 
Si-CH- ^ 
^ >500°C CI 
CI 
CH.-SiH 
2 I 
CI 
-H, 
CI CI 
Sf 
ci ''Cl 
15% 
Chernyshev and coworkers also claim to have the first 
reported example of sllylene Insertion Into a carbon-carbon 
bond (36). 
:SiCl, 
ClgSi SiClg 
>500°C 
The first example of sllylene insertion into a silicon-
carbon bond was discovered by Seyferth and Vick (57). They 
found that thermal decomposition of ^  in the presence of the 
silarene resulted in dimethylsilylene insertion into the 
strained silicon-carbon bonds of both of the three-membered 
rings. 
70.C ^ 
M e — p — M e  1 8  h r s  M e — S i — S i — M e  M e - S i - S i — M e  
Me^Si SiMe, ^ 
6a 
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Insertion of a sllylene Into a silicon-silicon bond had 
previously only been suggested (15), but Sakural has now 
found that dlmethylsllylene reacts with the dlsllacyclobutene 
1^ to give a, one-to-one adduct that most reasonably results 
from silicon-silicon bond Insertion (85). 
f > Me^Sl 
250-C 
MegSi-^ 
Me^Si-
"2 
15 88% 
Unlike carbenes, sllylenes have not been shown to under­
go Intramolecular Insertion In alpha hydrogens. It has been 
suggested only twice In the fourteen years since dlmethyl­
sllylene was first generated by Skell and Goldstein (84), 
that alpha Insertion Into a methyl hydrogen may occur to give 
1-methylsllene (25,30). 
Jenkins and coworkers have suggested that Insertion Into 
a hydrogen on an alpha silicon may occur In sllylsllylene to 
give dlsllene (48). If this proves to be correct. It will 
be the first example of such an Insertion and only the third 
method for the generation of a dlsllene. 
27 
H-Sl—SIH, S1=S1 
Silylene addition to olefins 
It Is now known that sllaranes are fairly thermally 
sensitive compounds. The half-life of hexamethylsilarane is 
five hours at 63°C (58). Thus, preparation of isolable 
sllaranes via silylene addition to olefins could not be 
possible until mild methods of silylene generation had been 
developed. This was first achieved by Ishikawa and Kumada 
in 1974 (67). Prior to this time, however, many groups 
attempted to study this reaction at the high temperatures 
required for silylene generation (10). Skell and Goldstein 
were able to deduce the intermediacy of 1,1-dimethylsilarane 
in the gas phase reaction of dimethyldichlorosilane, 
ethylene, and alkali metal vapor (84) (Scheme 1). The 
observed product of the reaction was dimethylvinylsilane ^  
which was argued to result from thermal rearrangement of the 
silarane. Strength was added to this argument by the fact 
that similar reductions of trimethylchloromethylsilane and 
bis-(chloromethyl)ethylmethyl silane gave the corresponding 
vinylsilanes ^  and 
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Scheme 1 
Me. Cl 
Si^ 
Me^ CI 
K(Na) 
260°C Me 
Me- CH,=CH„ 
,Si: 2 h-
Me^ ,CHC1_ 
Si 
Me'' Me 
K(Na) 
260*C 
Me^ /C-H 
Si 
Me^ '^Me 
Me 
Me 
Me^ /CH=CH 
Si 
Me 'H 
16 y 
K(Na) ^  
Et^ ^CHgCl 260°C 
Me 
Et 
Me^ ^CH=CH„ 
17 
Difluorosilylene exhibits anomalous behavior In Its 
reaction with ethylene. Both of the products from this 
reaction contain two adjacent silicon atoms and have been 
suggested to be the result of initial difluorosilylene 
dimerlzation (86). This reaction has been recently 
reinterpreted in terms of a Ijl-difluorosilarane intermediat 
(59)J and in terms of a diradical mechanism (87). The 
chemistry of difluorosilylene will be further discussed in 
the Historical section on disilenes. 
SiFg + CH2=CH2 
-|iP, 
SIP, 
f^ S^iP, 
SiPr 
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The next report of any substance on this subject 
appeared by Ishikawa and Kumada (67). They found that 
photochemlcally-generated phenylmethylsllylene adds to 
cyclohexene to give the silanorcarane ^  (Scheme 2). Com­
pound l8 was stable in solution and reacted with methanol 
in the expected manner to give the methoxysilane 13. If ^  
was subjected to higher energy irradiation, it rearranged 
to the silane ^. However, no spectroscopic evidence for 
l8 was reported. 
Scheme 2 
Me^Si-Si-SiMe 
3 I 
Me 
hv 
> Me^Si-SiMe^ + 
Me 
:Si 
^0 
« hv MeOH 
1 9  
A similar result was observed for photochemlcally-
generated dimethylsilylene (67). The minor product 21 can 
be accounted for by the recently established insertion of 
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silylenes into the silicon-carbon bond of silaranes and by 
the fact that 1,2-disllacyclobutanes are known to air oxidize 
to give l-oxa-2,5-disilacyclopentanes (57). Ishikawa and 
coworkers have studied the reaction of photochemically 
generated silylenes with a wide variety of olefins (68,71). 
,Me 
:Si 
'Me 0 - [ a<: CBi iMe, iMeî 
Me^ Me 
rTb 
Me^ "^Me 
21 
Dimethylsilylene transfer from hexamethylsilarane ^  to 
olefins has been achieved by Seyferth and Annarelli (56). 
When ^  was heated at 75°C for fifteen hours in the presence 
of excess cis-4-octene, a 69% yield of the silarane 22 was 
formed as measured by its trapping with methanol. In a 
similar fashion dimethylsilylene transfer was also successful 
with cyclooctene, 1-trimethylsilylpropene, and 2,3-dimethyl-
2-pentene. Transfer to allyltrimethylsilane and 1-decene was 
unsuccessful and was attributed to the lesser thermal 
stability of mono-substituted silaranes. Reaction with 
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styrene resulted in its insertion into the silicon-carbon 
bond of 6a. 
Me Me 
Me-
Si . nPr nPr A-«e 75°C 
Me Me 
6a 
15 hrs 
Me Me 
Me Me 
Me Me 
Si^  
nPr nPr 
22 
Sllylene addition to dienes 
The addition of silylenes to dienes was first reported 
by Atwell and Weyenberg (21). They observed that dimethyl-
silylene, generated from either tetramethyldimethoxydisilane 
or from the 7j7-dlmethyl-7-silanorbornadiene, 2a, reacted 
with 2,3-dimethylbutadlene to give the 1,4-addition product 
^. They proposed that an initial 1,2-addition occurred to 
give the vinylsilarane which then rearranged to 2H at 
these temperatures. Other silylenes such as methylmethoxy-
silylene (31) and RgSi:(R = CI, P, OR, H) were also found to 
give 1,4-addition products (10,27). 
Me 
M , 
.0 300°C 
38% 
225°C 
15% 
Me Me 
I I 
MeO—Si—Si—OMe 
I I 
Me Me 
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Chernyshev and coworkers found that dlchlorosllylene 
generated from hexachlorodlsllane at 500°C also reacts with 
dlenes to give sllacyclopentenes (33,39). Quite surprisingly, 
they found that the yields of the 1,4-addltlon products were 
greater than 90% for all dlenes used. 
SijClj + -^ «^2 > SiCl4 + ÇS-V.^  
R^= H, Me, CI cf ^C1 
R^= H, Me 
Although most researchers have from the beginning felt 
that sllylene addition to dlenes proceeded via an Initial 
1,2-addltlon, supportive evidence did not come until 197^ 
(8,l8). Caspar and Hwang reported that addition of sllylene 
to trans-2-trans-4-hexadlene gave a slx-to-one mixture of els 
and trans Isomers of 2,5-dimethyl-l-sllacyclopent-3-enes 
(Scheme 3)- A concerted 1,4-additlon would have produced only 
the els Isomer. The results are consistent with either a 
dlradlcal or a sllarane as an Intermediate. 
Scheme 3  
HgSi-SiH^ 
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A claim has been made that triplet adds In a 
conserted fashion to butadiene (88). It has been documented, 
however, that the chemistry of nucleogenlc and thermal 
sllylenes does differ. For example, Zeck and coworkers have 
found that nucleogenlc difluorosilylene gives a 1,4-addltlon 
product with butadiene (89), whereas Thompson and Margrave 
have found that thermally-produced difluorosilylene reacts 
with butadiene to give the 1,2-disilacyclohexene ^  (90). 
This later reaction will be further discussed in the 
Historical section on disilenes. Hwang and Caspar have 
recently discussed a second example (19). They found that 
the products from the reaction of butadiene and cyclopenta-
diene with thermally produced iSiHg are different from those 
with SlzSlHg. 
^^:SiF2 + > 
/TA > Qi '31^2 / \ ^ IL S F 
)]/ 
F2 
35 
iP2 
2 
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An opportunity to observe the initial 1,2-adduct of a 
silylene and a diene came when Seyferth and Annarelli found 
that hexamethylsilarane 6a liberated dimethylsilylene under 
mild thermal conditions. Unfortunately, they found that 
34 
when 6a was heated with 2,3-dimethylbutadiene only the 1,4-
addltlon product was formed (54). 
Me Me 
Me 
^e 
6a 
Me 66°C 
Me ^ y Me 
Me^ ^Me 
37% 
C! 
Me"^ Me 
34% 
Involvement of a 1,2-addition intermediate was estab­
lished in the reaction of 2,3-dimethylbutadiene with photo-
chemically generated phenylmethylsilylene in 1975 by Ishikawa, 
Ohi and Kumada (69). Along with the 1,4-addition product, 
they found two products, 28 and ^, that support the inter-
mediacy of the silarane ^. Compound ^ would result from 
1,4-addition of methanol to ^, and ^ represents a product 
that would result from a known photoisomerization of 
silaranes. 
Me 
I 
Me,Si-Si-SiMe, 3 I 3 
0 Me'' ^0 I Me 
7% 27 
MeOH 
H V"' W 
C'Ae 
4 «4OC 
29 
6% 
28 
6% 
35 
In 1972, Chernyshev and coworkers found that dlchloro-
sllylene adds to cyclopentadiene to give 1,1-dlchloro-l-
sllacyclohexa-2,4-dlene ^ (33). This apparent carbon-carbon 
bond Insertion reaction has proven to be fairly general for 
cyclic dlenes. Table 3 lists the known reactions of cyclic 
dlenes with sllylenes. 
.... . o 
500°C 
5 0 %  
3 0  
Barton and Banaslak (29) have found that dlmethyl-
sllylene reacts with cyclopentadiene to give two isomeric 
sllacyclohexadlenes 32 and ^ (Scheme 4). This result can 
be used to argue that sllylenes also react with cyclic 
dlenes via silarane intermediates. In this case, if the 
sllarane ^ undergoes carbon-carbon bond rupture, the 
resulting dlradlcal can account for the products ^  and ^ 
via hydrogen abstractions. 
Scheme 4 
Me Me 
I I o Me MeO-Si-Si-OMe + Me_Si(OMe)„ 
As As Me' 2 
3 1  
/ 
Me ^ /— \ i'le f '—w Me^ Me. /=\ 
- ^si \ 
Me \—y Me^ ^—/ Me^ \=/ 
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Table 3. Addition of sllylenes to cyclic dlenes 
Dlene Sllylene Product References 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
iSiCl, 
:SiH, 
iSiMe. 
I Si 
.CI 
'Me 
iSiMe. 
iSi' 
Me 
^OMe 
5 0 %  
O 
h" 
10% 
o ^ o 
Me Me 
2 9 %  
Si' 
Me ^Me 
11% 
Q ' 0 
CI Me CI Me 
3 9 %  5 %  
Me ,Me 
Me^ /= 
Si 
+ Me'' I 
10% 10% 
,Me 
OMe 
3 3 , 4 7  
4 7  
2 9 , 4 7  
4 3  
4 7  
2 4  
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Table 3. (Continued) 
Diene Silylene Product References 
3 . 3 %  1 . 5 %  
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Sllylene addition to acetylenes 
The reaction of acetylenes with sllylenes begins In 1962 
with the report by Volpln and coworkers that dlmethyl-
sllylene, generated from the thermolysis of a polydlmethyl-
sllane, reacts with dlphenylacetylene to give the dlphenyl-
dlmethylsllarene 3H (92). This product was shown by West and 
Bailey actually to be the l,4-dlsllacyclohexa-2j4-dlene 35 
( 9 3 ) .  
Me^ ^Me 
(SiMe,)55 =SiMe2 
3 4  
Me. .Me 
0Asi^0 
Me^ "^Me 
3_5 
Two years later. Oilman, Cottls and Atwell observed the 
formation of 35 from the reaction of dlphenylacetylene with 
dlmethylsilylene generated from a 7-sllanorbornadlene (49). 
This reaction was soon after demonstrated to be general for 
a variety of acetylenes and sllylenes in both the gas and 
liquid phases (3,10,21,22,33,3%). 
Atwell and Weyenberg initiated an investigation (.21) 
into the mechanism of this reaction that continues today. 
As a result, the chemistry that has been uncovered has had 
a profound influence on the development of organosilicon 
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chemistry. In addition, this reaction Immediately became 
accepted as a chemical means for the detection of sllylenes. 
Beginning with the assumption that a silarene is an 
intermediate in this reaction, Atwell and Weyenberg carried 
out an experiment with a mixture of acetylenes, the results 
of which allowed them to eliminate the possibility of a ir-
dimerization of the silarene. The results were consistent 
with a a-dimerization mechanism, and Atwell and Weyenberg 
resigned themselves to this conclusion. 
A iT-dimeri-
zation > 
\ / 
„ Si 
)1 
/ \ / \ 
a-dimeri­
zation 
Investigations of alternative mechanisms to o-
dimerization followed the discovery that dlmethylsilylene 
reacts with 2-butyne to give hexamethyl-l,2-dlsilacyclo-
butene 37 (28). Atwell and Uhlman proposed that the 
silarene 36 was formed by initial addition of dlmethyl­
silylene to the acetylene and that 37 can be accounted for 
by insertion of a second sllylene into When exposed to 
air, ^  was oxidized to hexamethyl-l-oxa-2,5-disilacyclo-
pentene 38. This suggests another mechanism for the 
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sllylene-acetylene reaction, the last step of which was 
examined by Barton and Kllgour (9^,95) • They found that 37 
would react with acetylenes to give 1,4-dlsllacyclo-
hexadlenes. They suggested that this may occur by Initial 
ring opening of 37 to the 1,4-dlsllabutadlene 39 followed by 
a 4 + 2 cycloaddltlon. 
OMe OMe Me-C=C-Me 
Me-Si—Si-Me > 
ke L 
Ma 
:SiMe- ''^V-SiMe o_ 
^ IL'. —^ 
Me^SiMe^ 
37 
Me Me 
Me. Si SiMe_ 
2 ^ 0^  2 
38 
Me V-SiMe, 
Me 
jU iMe, 
37 
Me ,SiMe, X Me siMe, 
39 
R-C5C-R 
225°C 
Support for the Intermedlacy of a sllarene In these 
reactions followed from the direct observation of sllarenes 
from sllylene-acetylene reactions carried out under a 
variety of conditions (Scheme 5). Conlln and Caspar obtained 
tetramethylsllarene in 20% yield from the co-pyrolysls of 
2-butyne and sym-tetramethyldimethoxydlsilane at 600°C (26). 
Seyferth and coworkers found that they could affect 
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dlmethylsllylene transfer from hexamethylsilarane to a 
variety of acetylenes (55,57 )• Support for the second step 
of this mechanism came with the observation by Seyferth and 
Vick that the silarene ^  will suffer Insertion of dimethyl-
silylene to give 4l (57). 
Scheme 5 
Me Me Me^ Me 
Me-C=C-Me 
MeO-Si—Si-Me > MegSifOMejg A 
OMe iMe Me^^Me 
20% 
MM Me. ,Me 
Me. .Me Me, .Me Si' 
Me. 
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R-Me^C R'=Me 
Me 
Me Me :SiMe, Si-Me 
AiMe, ^ .. Me,Si 
40 41 
3"^ 3 Me-Si I 
^ Me 
Ishikawa, Nakagawa and Kumada found that photochemically 
generated phenyltrimethylsilylsilylene adds to 3-hexyne to 
give the silarene 42 as indicated by trapping with methanol 
42 
(62). They also found that with a terminal or sllyl-
substltuted acetylene, a second product, #, was formed that 
was accounted for by a direct photochemical rearrangement of 
the sllarene ^. This Is the reverse of a photo-Induced 
rearrangement of dlsllanylacetylenes to sllarenes that has 
been observed by Sakural e^ al. (96) and Ishlkawa e^ al. 
(97). 
0^ ^SiMe^ Et^ /Et 
(Me,Sl),Si0 EtCiCEt ^ /L.\ H ^Si-SiMe, 
^ ^ hv Et Et • 
42 48% 
0\ /SiMeg 
Me.SiCECR ?\ hv , 
(Me_Si)-Si0 > /—V ^ Me-Si-CcC-Si-SiMe? 
3 3 hv SiMej 0 
R=H, SiMe_ 43 ii 
Another possible mechanism Involves the dlmerlzatlon of 
a sllylene to give a dlsllene, a reaction which now appears 
to occur In at least some situations (25,32), followed by 
a 2+2 cycloaddltlon of the dlsllene and acetylene to give a 
1,2-dlsllacyclobutene (Scheme 6). Barton and Kllgour have 
obtained results that are consistent with this mechanism 
(95). They found that when tetramethyldlsllene Is generated 
In the presence of 2-butyne In the liquid phase, the 
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1,4-disilacyclohexadiene ^ Is obtained In 20% yield. In the 
gas phase, however, this same reaction produced the 
oxygenated product of 1,2-disilacyclobutene ^  rather than 
45. 
Scheme 6 
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Or 
Me 
Me 
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To further confuse the Issue, Sakural and coworkers 
found that tetramethyldlsllene will react with dlphenyl-
acetylene in the condensed phase to give a 64% yield of the 
dlsilacyclobutene which when isolated, would not react 
with diphenylacetylene in the condensed phase to give more 
than a \% yield of 35 (85). 
Me 
Me Me 
Me^ ^Me 250°C g/—^iMeg 350*0 0'Bi 0 
Me'' "^ Me 
46 64% ^ 1% 
Ishikawa and coworkers have reported that if the 
silarene ^ is heated at 250°C in an inert solvent it will 
dimerize to give the two disilacyclohexadienes 4^8 and ^ 
that one would expect to obtain from a a-dimerization 
mechanism (98). Although several mechanisms have been shown 
to be possible for the formation of 1,4-disilacyclohexadienes 
from the reaction of silylenes with acetylenes, it is 
unlikely that any of them can exclusively account for product 
formation under all of the conditions for which the reaction 
is known to occur. 
A T r 
Me^ ^Me 
0 
0 Me^Si^i^SiMe. 0 . ^SiMe-
^Me^ ""Me ^ Me^ ^Me 
47 48 
20% 
Me-Si 
45 
The reaction of dlfluorosllylene with acetylenes differs 
from that of other sllylenes. When thermally produced 
dlfluorosllylene Is co-condensed with acetylene, the observed 
products are ^ and ^  (99). As In other reactions, 
dlfluorosllylene appears to dlmerlze before It reacts. 
:SiF + ifX ^^^2 
5 2  a  
Haas and Ring have reported that sllylene reacts with 
acetylene to give ethynylsllane (100). Although this 
product could be accounted for by direct Insertion Into a 
carbon-hydrogen bond, they argue for a sllarene Intermediate. 
H-C5C-SiF_ 
I . 2 
H2C=CK-SiF2 
52 
Si2«6 
HC=CH 
370°C 
SiH, 
"K' HgSiCEC-H 
Sllylene addition to carbonyls 
The first report of addition of a sllylene to the ir-
bond of a carbonyl was by Ando and coworkers in 1977 (.30). 
When dlmethylsllylene was generated at 700°C In the presence 
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of benzophenone, the resulting products of interest were ^ 
and 53. The latter was postulated as arising from an inter-
mediate oxasilacyclopropane which rearranged to the 
observed bicyclic product (Scheme 7). The diphenylethene 
was suggested to result from an initial alpha-hydrogen 
insertion in dimethylsilylene to give 1-methylsilene, 
which is then trapped by benzophenone to give the siloxetane 
Slloxetanes are commonly believed to thermally rupture 
to give olefins and silanones (101), Insertions into an 
alpha hydrogen with silene formation has not been observed 
before although it has been suggested once before (25). 
Interestingly, at 500°C no diphenylethene was formed and • 
the yield of ^  increased. An alternative mechanism 
suggested by some results to be presented in this thesis 
is that ^ may undergo alpha elimination from either 
carbon or silicon (Scheme 7). 53 and 55 could then be 
accounted for by subsequent carbon-hydrogen insertions. 
This could preclude the necessity of an alpha insertion 
occurring in dimethylsilylene and account for the absence 
of ^  at 500°C since the alpha elimination from silicon 
is expected to be the least favorable. 
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With enollzable ketones, the products obtained 5J 
correspond to simple sllylene Insertion Into the oxygen-
hydrogen bond of the enol of the carbonyl (Scheme 8). Ando 
and coworkers argued that these products were also derived 
from an oxasllacyclopropane §6 since they found that 
dlmethylsllylene did not react with ethanol under similar 
conditions. In the case of acetophenone, the products were 
styrene and sym-tetramethyldlmethoxydlslloxane, the known 
product of trapping of dlmethylsllanone and dlmethyl-
dlmethoxysllane. Again, these products were attributed to 
an oxasllacyclopropane Intermediate 
Scheme 8 
lî 0 0 
R-CCH,R' + :SiMe_ > ^ 
R-C Si-Me ^ R-C . . Si-Me 
II 11 
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Î 
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0^ R 
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0 C Ci Mc —^ 0-C-Me + Me2Si=0 ^ Me-Si-O-Si-Me 
I I 
Me Me 
5 8  
Me Me 
Ando and coworkers followed up this work by a report on 
the reaction of nonenolizable ketones with photochemlcally 
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generated sllylenes ( 7 9 ) .  They found that under these mild 
conditions dlmethylsllylene reacted with adamantanone to give 
two products that could also be accounted for by an Inter­
mediate oxasllacyclopropane (Scheme 9). The major product ^ 
Is an adduct of a molecule of the oxasllacyclopropane ^ and 
a molecule of adamantanone. The minor product 60 Is a dlmer 
of 59. Seyferth and Llm have recently presented evidence 
that an oxasllacyclopropane will dlmerlze In this manner 
(102). Strong evidence for the Intermedlacy of 59 was ob­
tained when the same reaction was carried out In the presence 
of ethanol and It was found (with appropriate control experi­
ments) that 62 was a primary product of the reaction. 
Scheme 9  
Me^ ^Me 
Me''  ^Me 
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In somewhat of a contrast to these results, Ishlkawa 
and coworkers have reported that photochemlcally produced 
phenyltrlmethylsilylsllylene reacts with enollzable ketones 
to give products that also appear to result from silylene 
insertion into the oxygen-hydrogen bond of the enol form 
(Scheme 10). They contend that these results can be best 
explained by a concerted pathway and not by an oxasilacyclo-
propane intermediate. In the reaction with methylacrylate 
they believe that an initial 1,4-addition takes place and 
not a 1,2-addition. 
Scheme 10 
+ E'-ï-CHjR^ > H 
G l M G ]  ^ s i M e -  R ' H C = C  
3 \R' 
P > MegSi-Si-p 
-Si„e3 iH,CH,CO,«e 
Miscellaneous reactions of silylenes 
In a recent series of papers Soysa, Okinoshima and 
Weber have reported finding that photochemlcally generated 
silylenes will deoxygenate dimethylsulfoxlde to give 
dimethylsulfide and a silanone (72,78,103). This reaction 
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will be further discussed in the Historical section on 
silanones. 
R. ° R\ s 
Conlin and Caspar (25), and more recently Sakurai (32), 
have claimed that organosllylenes under certain conditions 
will dimerize to give disilenes. These results, along with 
the special case of difluorosilylene will be discussed in 
the Historical section on disilenes. 
Si: 
R 
R \ /R 
, si=sr , 
R^ \R2 
Silenes 
The first evidence for a (p-p) ir bond between silicon 
and carbon was published in 1966 by Nametkin and coworkers 
(1) and shortly thereafter by Gusel'nikov and Flowers (2). 
Since that time, silenes have been to a very large degree 
the most actively studied of the (p-p) IT bonded silicon 
species. This is true to the extent that a comprehensive 
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coverage of the chemistry of sllenes would be far too long 
for the purposes of this review. The chemistry of sllenes 
has been the subject of several reviews (101, 104-106). 
To date, all attempts to isolate a silene have failed. 
Recently, however. Brook and coworkers have reported that 
the sterically hindered silene ^ is in equilibrium with its 
head to head dimer 6^ (107). Shortly thereafter, Sakurai 
and coworkers reported the preparation of ^, the only 
known ir-complex of a silene and a transition metal (108). 
Two groups of workers have recently published the infrared 
spectra of 1,1,2-trimethylsilene in an argon matrix at 8°K 
(109,110). 
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Theoretical considerations of the ir-bond strength for 
unsubstituted silene, with one exception, predict values in 
the range of 22-46 kcal/mole (106). Walsh has used the 
kinetic data of Flowers and Gusel'nikov to calculate that 
the m-bond energy of 1,1-dlmethylsilene should be in the 
range of 28-46 kcal/mole (111). ^ initio calculations by 
Ahlrichs and Helnzman give a value of 46 kcal/mole for the 
TT-bond energy of unsubstituted silene (112). The only other 
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ab Initio study predicts that sllene has a ground state 
triplet! The difference Is that Ahlrlch and Helnzmann 
Included in their calculation the polar nature of sllenes. 
Considerable polarity in sllenes has been both predicted 
from numerous calculations and deduced from their chemical 
reactivity. 
The chemistry of sllenes will be surveyed by presenting 
the most useful methods for their generation and a 
description of the general types of reactions that they 
undergo. In addition, the known chemistry of conjugated 
sllenes will be comprehensively discussed. 
Methods of sllene generation 
The first sllene was generated by the thermal decompo­
sition of silacyclobutanes (1,2) which in the following 
years have become the most commonly used sllene generators 
(106). Kinetic studies have demonstrated that the decompo­
sition is unimolecular, and it was found that the kinetic 
parameters were nearly identical to those for the thermal 
decomposition of 1,1-dimethylcyclobutane to ethene and 
isobutene (101). The decomposition of silacyclobutanes to 
sllenes and olefins was found to be reversible. Nametkin 
and coworkers (113,114) found that co-pyrolysls of ^  and 
exces s  pr o p e n e  a t  5 6 0 ° C  g a v e  a  S l %  y i e l d  o f  ^  and a  1 . 4 %  
yield of Similarly, co-pyrolysls of 6^ and excess 
ethylene gave 67 and a 6 . 8 %  yield of These constitute 
5^  
the only known examples of a 2+2 cycloaddition of a silene 
and an olefin. 
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Slutsky and Kwart have found that ^ will undergo a 
reversible Cope rearrangement at 560°C to give the silene 
% (115). The Cope rearrangement has not become a useful 
method for silene generation. 
Me Me 
Me-Si"^  SSQ.ç ^ Me-Si:? 
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Barton and Kline have reported that the 7-silabicyclo-
octadiene 71 will thermally extrude 1,1-dimethylsilene 72 
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under a variety of conditions (both neat and flow) (ll6). 
This has proved to be a valuable method of sllene generation 
as J2 can be trapped In yields as high as 94%. 
Me /) Me 
/Si 400°C CF 
liquid phase 
71 
Me 
Me 
^Si=CH2 
72 
A very new method of thermal generation of sllenes Is 
the retro-ene reaction of dlallylsllanes discovered by 
Block and Revelle (117). Already, utility has been found 
for this reaction in the thermal generation of 1-methyl-l-
sllabenzene 7j\ by Barton and Burns (ll8). 
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Brook and coworkers have found that acylpolysllanes ^ 5 
will both thermally (l60°C) and photochemically generate 
silenes via a 1,3-migration of silicon from silicon to oxygen 
(107). 
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-R" hv or A ^ 
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Alpha-silyldiazo compounds 26. also will give silenes 
under either photochemical or thermal (>400°C) conditions 
(109,119,120). The silenes result from carbon migration in 
the initially formed alpha silylcarbenes %%. It was found 
that migration of methyl predominates over both phenyl and 
benzyl groups (106). 
R /R 
R^Si-C-R' — PUSi-C-R' > Si=C 
^ -N_ ^ R"^ ^R' 
lè n 
Silenes have also been generated by the photo-induced 
ring openings of silacyclobutenes (121) and silacyclohexa-
dienes (122). 
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A potentially very useful method for the photochemical 
generation of silenes Is the photo-Induced 1,3-mlgratlon of 
silicon In 1-alkenyldlsllanes 7^ (123,124). In a similar 
fashion, the photolysis of a ethynyldisilane gave a slla-
allene (97). 
hv 
R-SiSiR' -CR"=CH, > Si=C 
^ ^ ^ R,/ ^CHgSiRg 
7 8  
Aryldlsilanes 7^ also undergo 1,3-migrâtion of silicon 
to give silene intermediates (125). The reaction of a wide 
variety of reagents with intermediates of the type 80 have 
recently been summarized (106), In the case of l-aryl-2-
vinyldisilanes, only migration to vinyl occurs (123). 
Me Me 
Si-SiMe3 hv ^ ^^Si-Me 
^ S i M e -
7 9  ^  ^  
In the last two years a number of groups have reported 
the generation of silenes via salt elimination. Jones and 
Lim have found that t-butyllithium will add to vinyl-
dimethylchlorosilane, followed by lithium chloride elimi­
nation to give the silene 8l (126). Barton and Banaslak 
have found that the silacyclohexadlene §2 can be deprotonated 
at -78°C and subsequent warming to room temperature results 
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in the formation of via lithium chloride elimination (43) 
Wiberg and Freiner have found that lithium alkoxide elimi­
nation will occur from 84 to give the silene 85 (127). 
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Reactions of silenes 
In the absence of an added trapping reagent, silenes 
will dimerlze in a head-to-tail fashion to give 1,3-
dlsilacyclobutanes (Scheme 11, path a). The exceptions to 
this occur only when the silene, is highly substituted in 
which case head-to-head dimerlzation can occur (107,128), 
The study of the chemistry of silenes is thus hindered not 
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only by the fact that sllenes are nonlsolable reactive 
Intermediates J but also by the fact that study is limited to 
those reactions in which the added reagent can compete with 
sllene dimerizatlon. Scheme 11, taken from reference 106, 
gives a visual summary of most of the known reactions of 
sllenes. 
The first reported reactions of sllenes are with water 
and ammonia (path b) to give sllanols and sllylamlnes (2). 
Alcohols and amines will add to sllenes in a similar fashion. 
The direction of addition is consistent with a polar ir-bond 
in which the silicon is positively charged and the carbon 
negatively charged. 
The direction of addition to carbonyl compounds (path c 
and path e) is also consistent with a polar nature of 
sllenes in which the carbon bears the majority of the 
electron density. The reaction with carbonyls was discovered 
in 1972 by Barton, Kline and Garvey when examining the 
reaction of 1,1-dlmethylsilene with various carbonyl com­
pounds (129a,b). The observation of ^  indicated a Wlttig-
type addition of methylene to the carbonyl (Scheme 12). 
They proposed a slloxetane intermediate which was 
attributed to a 2+2 cycloaddition of the sllene and the 
carbonyl compound. The olefin is then accounted for by 
decomposition of ^ to and dimethylsllanone which 
cyclooligomerizes to the observed silicon containing products 
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of the reaction. Shortly thereafter, the selection of 
aldehydes and ketones was enlarged (130,131) and in addition 
found that with aliphatic enollzable carbonyl compounds 
a second product was formed, ^. They envisioned this 
product as arising from a concerted ene- reaction, although 
it can also be accounted for by sllene insertion into the 
oxygen-hydrogen bond of the enol 97. Carbonyl compounds, 
along with alcohols, have become the most widely used traps 
for sllenes and both are used dlagnostlcally when the inter-
medlacy of a sllene is in question. 
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Very similar results are observed for reactions with 
Imlnes (132) and for thlocarbonyl compounds (133) (Scheme 11, 
path 3). Valkovlch and Weber (134) have found that sllenes 
will react with acrolein to give the 2+4 cycloaddltlon 
product 8j (path c) and also products attributable to an 
Initial 2+2 cycloaddltlon (path e). Compound ^ could also 
have resulted from an Initial 2+2 cycloaddltlon to give a 
slloxetane which subsequently rearranged to the slx-membered 
ring. 
Dlenes are also a commonly used trap for sllenes (path 
c) and In all cases only the 2+4 cycloadduct Is found (106). 
As mentioned in the section on generation of sllenes, there 
is only one report of the reaction of a sllene and an olefin 
(path d) and the yield of the resulting silacyclobutane was 
quite poor (113). The only known reaction of a slloxane and 
a sllene is the insertion of sllenes into the silicon-oxygen 
bond of hexamethylcyclotrlsiloxane (path f) (135). There is 
one report of insertion of sllenes into silicon-halogen 
bonds (path g) (136). Moderate yields of insertion products 
are obtained with tetrahalosllanes, and at best, poor yields 
are obtained with organohalosilanes due to competition with 
sllene dimerlzatlon. 
Recently, Brook and coworkers (107) have reported the 
first 2+2 cycloaddltlon of a sllene and an acetylene. They 
found that sllene 98 will add to methylphenylacetylene to 
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give a 72% yield of the sllacyclobutene Wlberg and 
Freiner have found that sllenes will also give 2+2 cyclo-
adducts with azo compounds (127). 
Me-Si 3| 
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Conjugated sllenes 
In this section the preparation and reactions of 
conjugated sllenes will be reviewed. This will include 
sllenes that are conjugated with vinyl groups and other 
sllenes, but will not Include simple aryl-substltuted 
sllenes. Reports concerning conjugated sllenes have been 
sparse and sporadic and often when they do occur, such 
sllenes were of secondary interest. 
In 1974, Nakadaira, Kanuchi and Sakurai (122) reported 
that the sllacyclohexadiene %00 will undergo reversible 
photochemical ring opening to give the 1-silahexatriene 
^01. In the absence of added traps, 101. underwent an intra­
molecular 2+4 cycloaddition to give ]J02 in 38% yield. In 
the presence of methanol, a 50% yield of was obtained 
indicating that methanol reacts with the 1-silahexatrlene 
functionality via 1,2-addltion. 
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MeOH 
They also found that ljj4. will undergo reversible 
photochemical ring opening to give the 1-silahexatriene 10^. 
In the absence of added traps, 1^ undergoes a 2+2 ring 
closure to give 10^ the observed product of this 
photolysis. Treatment of a 1:1 mixture of ipA and 
with methanol results in the formation of the two methanol 
adducts and 10^ in l4% and 41% yields. These adducts 
correspond to 1,2-addition and 1,6-addition of methanol to 
IjO^. Irradiation of 10^4 in the presence of methanol 
produces and 1^ in 58% and 17% yields. These results 
suggest that methanol reacts with 10^ to give the 1,2-
adduct, and that 1£8 reacts with methanol to give the 1,6-
adduct. 
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Nakadalra, Kanouchi and Sakurai (137) have proposed 
that the 1,2-dlsilacyclohexadiene 3^ photochemlcally ring 
opens to the 1,6-disilahexatriene to account for the 
observed product 111. 
^Me 
Si-Me 
Si-Me 
hv 
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Si-Me 
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Valkovich and Weber (121) have published evidence that 
the silacyclobutene 1^ will photochemlcally ring open to 
give the 1-silabutadiene 113. They found that the photolysis 
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of llg In the presence of acetone gave an 83% yield of the 
2+4 cycloadduct lliL- They favored a direct 2+4 cycloaddltlon 
over a 2+2 cycloaddltlon followed by rearrangement because 
Is formed In a clsold conformation. 
o 
II Me 
112 1,13 114 
Barton and Kllgour have proposed the possibility of 
thermal ring opening of ^ to the 1,4-dlsllabutadlene 3^ 
to account for the formation of 115 when 37 Is heated with 
3-hexyne (94). 
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Block and Revelle have proposed 1-sllabutadlene Inter­
mediates In the pyrolysls of dlallylsllanes to account for 
the formation of the sllacyclobutene products (117), This 
presumably Involves the Indicated retroene reaction giving 
rise to propene and the 1-sllabutadlene which ring 
closes to give the sllacyclobutene In 25% yield. Other 
sllacyclobutenes that they have prepared In this fashion 
are II8 - 120. 
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The 2-sllabutadiene 1^ has been generated from the 
pyrolysls of 1-vinyl-l-methylsilacyclobutane 12^(138). 
In the absence of an added trap, it dlmerlzes to the 1,3-
disllacyclobutane 123. 
Bertrand and coworkers have trapped 1^ generated in 
this fashion with alcohols (139) (Scheme 13). When 
was co-pyrolyzed with methanol, the product observed was 
the expected silane that would result from 1,2-addition 
of methanol to 12^ With phenol, two products were 
obtained. The product corresponding to 1,2-addition was 
obtained along with dimethyldiphenoxysilane 12^. The 
authors favor a mechanism in which 1,.^ suffers 1,4-addition 
of phenol to give the silene which reacts with another 
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molecule of phenol to give 12^. Compound 12^ is then 
accounted for by 3-elimination of silicon and oxygen in 1^8. 
This mechanism, as well as several others, cannot unambigu­
ously explain why phenol gives a dialkoxysilane and methanol 
does not. 
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Barton and coworkers have generated 1-methyl-l-
sllabenzene by two different methods as mentioned 
previously In this section (43, ll8). They have found that 
1^ reacts with acetylenes via 1,4-addltlon to give 1-slla-
blcyclooctatrlenes 1^. Compound reacts with methanol 
only In a 1,2-fashlon to give 130, (l40). In the absence of 
any added trap, reacts with Itself to give dlmer 1^, 
the result of a 2+4 cycloaddltlon (140). 
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Me 130 
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The photolysis of aryldlsllanes has been found In most 
cases to give exocycllc sllenes of the type which are 
formed by a photo-Induced 1,3-mlgratlon of silicon at the 
expense of the aromatic ring (106). With the exception of 
methanol, all reagents (olefins, dlenes, acetylenes, and 
carbonyl compounds) have been found to react with these 
sllenes by an ene reaction to give products of the type 
133_ In which the aromatic ring Is restored. 
SiMe 
133 
When the photolysis of 1^32 Is carried out In the 
presence of methanol, the two methanol adducts and 
are the major products (l4l). These correspond to 1,6-
and 1,4-addltlon of methanol to 1^^. No adduct resulting 
from 1,2-addltion of methanol was observed. 
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Dlsllenes 
The first dlsllene was generated by Peddle and coworkers 
In 1969 (142). They reported that when 138 was heated to 
350°Cj It undergoes a retro-Dlels Alder reaction to give 
napthalene and tetramethyldlsllene 139, (Scheme l4). The 
dlsllene was trapped by anthracene to give the 4+2 cyclo-
adduct litQ§. Compound 3,iLQ§ was also shown to generate tetra­
methyldlsllene by heating with 9-deuteroanthracene and 
observing dlsllene exchange. Compound 1^1. was shown to be 
the mildest (260°C) dlsllene generator again by trapping 
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with anthracene. All three generators, 1^, and i^l, 
were prepared by Peddle and coworkers via the addition of 
sym-dlchlorotetraraethyldlsllane to the corresponding aromatic 
dlanlon. Smith and Pounds have prepared by the reaction 
of anthracene, magnesium, magnesium bromide, and dlphenyl-
dlchlorosllane In good yield (40%), but did not attempt to 
trap tetraphenyldlsllene when 1^^ was thermally degraded to 
anthracene (143). 
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Thermal decomposition of 7,8-disllabicyclooctadienes 
is the only method of disilene generation available to the 
experimentalist. Dlsilenes have very recently been claimed 
to result from sllylene dimerizatlon under certain 
conditions. Even if these claims are true, this method will 
have severely limited utility as will be discussed later in 
this section. Perhaps as a consequence of the limited 
methods for their generation, the known chemistry of 
dlsilenes is limited to one intramolecular rearrangement and 
three reactions. 
Roark and Peddle found that when tetramethyldlsilene 
l^g. was generated in the absence of a trap at reduced 
pressure, the major volatile products are the two Isomeric 
1,3-dlsilacyclobutanes and both of which are Isomeric 
with yj (.144). 
Si' 
\ 
Si' Me> 
lo" Torr Me'^ ^Me \/ ^Me 
138 ^ i42 i43 
10% 30% 
Roark and Peddle proposed the following mechanism to 
account for the rearranged products (Scheme 15). The first 
step involves a hydrogen-atom migration from carbon to 
silicon to give the diradical which then closes to the 
dlsllacyclopropane 1^. There is, however, no precedent in 
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literature for this type of hydrogen-atom migration. Rupture 
of the silicon-silicon bond In 1^5 gives the dlradlcal 1^, 
which was proposed to undergo the same type of hydrogen-atom 
migration. This can happen in two ways to give the 
dlradlcals JiiX and 1^ which can ring close to account for 
the two observed products. 
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Disllenes have been trapped by dlenes. Roark and Peddle 
(l44) found that when 141 was heated at 260°C with a slight 
excess of trans,trans-l,4-diphenylbutadiene, a 2^% yield of 
the 4+2 cycloadduct l49. was obtained. Barton and Kilgour 
(95) have reported that the same reaction with isoprene gives 
a 22% yield of the cycloadduct 1^. More recently, Sakurai 
has found that disilenes will give 4+2 cycloadducts with 
l,l-dimethyl-2,5-diphenyl-l-silacyclopentadiene in 90% 
yields (32). 
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Barton and Kilgour have carried out the only study of 
the reaction of a disilene and a carbonyl compound (l45). 
They found that the flow pyrolysis of 1^ dissolved in a 
twenty-fold excess of benzaldehyde gave, along with the 
expected biphenyl, trans-stilbene (24%), and the cyclo-
siloxanes 151 and 1^ in l6% and 14% yields, respectively. 
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Barton and Kilgour proposed two mechanisms to account 
for these products. The first is analogous to the mechanism 
commonly believed to operate in the reaction of silenes and 
carbonyl compounds (Scheme 16). The initial step involves 
cycloaddition of tetramethyldisilene and benzaldehyde to 
give the disilaoxetane 1^. This is followed by rupture of 
the ring to give dimethylsilanone ^ and the silene 1^. 
Based on the known reaction of silenes and benzaldehyde, 
silene would be expected to react with a second molecule 
of benzaldehyde to generate trans-stilbene and dimethyl­
silanone which would cyclooligomerize to the observed 
cyclosiloxanes. 
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A second mechanism was proposed by Barton and Kilgour, 
and it involves the addition of two molecules of benzaldehyde 
to 139. to give the intermediate (Scheme 17), Compound 
IJ^ was then proposed to fragment directly to trans-
stilbene and two molecules of dimethylsilanone. Support for 
this mechanism followed from the independent synthesis of 
15^ and subsequent discovery that under these conditions it 
does give rise to the products of this reaction. Concerning 
the two mechanisms, the only piece of discriminatory evidence 
was that the dimer of the silene 154 could not be detected 
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even when only one equivalent of benzaldehyde was used. 
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There are two reports concerning the reaction of 
dlsllenes with acetylenes. The first, by Barton and Kllgour 
(95)J Is the reaction of tetramethyldlsllene with 2-butyne. 
They found that In the gas phase 139^reacts with 2-butyne 
to give the two flve-membered ring products ^ and 
(Scheme iB). Compound ^ presumably results from an Initial 
cycloaddition of 1J£ and 2-butyne to give the 1,2-
dlsllacyclobutene ^ molecule which has previously been 
shown to undergo oxidation to ^  upon exposure to air (28). 
Compound 1^ was suggested to result from the addition of 
2-butyne to the silicon-silicon bond of l4^, the Intermediate 
that was suggested to account for the rearrangement products 
of untrapped tetramethyldlsllene (l44) (Scheme 15). 
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Barton and Kilgour have found that the reaction of 
tetramethyldlsllene and 2-butyne takes a different course In 
the condensed phase (95). When l4l and 2-butyne are heated 
at 260°C In a sealed tube, a 20% yield of the 1,4-dlsila-
cyclohexadlene 1^ Is obtained. A likely mechanism for the 
formation of 1^ Is the cycloaddition of 2-butyne and 13_9 
to give the intermediate 37a. which subsequently reacts with 
a second molecule of 2-butyne to give l4j^. The last step 
was independently verified by Barton and Kilgour when they 
prepared 37a by the method of Atwell and Uhlman (28) and 
found that it did react with 2-butyne to give 2^ under the 
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same conditions. The first step of the mechanism has been 
recently verified by Sakurai and coworkers (85) • They found 
that if 1^ is generated under the same conditions that it 
will react with dlphenylacetylene and phenyltrlmethylsilyl-
acetylene to give 37b and 37c. 
Me^ ^Me 
Me Me 
'Si . t 2 Me-Si-rf^ 
"SLS/ R > Me-skjl , 
Me'' M^e R 
139 37a-c 
Me^ /Me 
1 7 Me^Si^e a R =R =Me 
Me Me c R =0 R =SiMe2 
1^7 
Two groups of workers have obtained evidence that 
disllenes are formed via dimerization of silylenes, albeit 
under disparate conditions. Conlin and Caspar (25) have 
found that if dimethylsilylene is generated from the 
pyrolysls of at 700°C, the two isomeric 1,3-disilacyclo-
butanes l42. and 1^ are obtained (Scheme I8). These are the 
same two products that Roark and Peddle obtained when tetra-
methyldisilene was generated in the absence of a trap (l44). 
However, Conlin and Caspar observed that the relative yields 
of 14^ and were reversed and that a third product 149 
was found which Roark and Peddle did not observe. Due to 
the slightly higher temperature, it was suggested that ^9. 
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arose from the'cleavage of the 1,^-dlradical intermediate 
^JB (Scheme 15) to give 1,1-dimethylsilene which then adds 
dimethylsilylene to give 1^ . 
Scheme 19 
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Sakurai has obtained evidence that various silylenes 
will dimerize to disilenes in the condensed at 250-350°C 
(32) (Scheme 20). The silylenes were generated from the 
thermal decomposition of either 2 or 1^ in benzene. When 
the silylenes were generated in the presence of anthracene, 
the formation of the adducts 15.2a-152e, was used to argue 
the intermediacy of disilenes since Roark and Peddle have 
shown that tetramethyldisllene will cycloadd to anthracene 
under these conditions (Scheme l4). No evidence was 
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provided to rule out a mechanism Involving stepwise addition 
of two sllylenes to anthracene. Prom the stereochemistry of 
the adducts 1J2, It was determined that phenylmethylsllylene 
dlmerlzed to give a one-to-one mixture of els and trans 
dlsllenes, and methyltrlmethylsllylsllylene gave a one-to-
three ratio of els and trans dlsllenes since Sakural 
demonstrated that rotation about the silicon-silicon double 
bond does not occur under this condition. This was 
demonstrated by heating the E-lsomer of with anthracene 
and finding that the mixture of adduct 1^2^ was 96% E-
Isomer and only 4% of the Z-lsomer. Similar results were 
found when starting with the Z-lsomer of 153 as 94% 
retention of stereochemistry was obtained in the adduct 
15? b. 
This high maintenance of stereointegrity for dlsllenes 
is not entirely in keeping with the theoretical predictions 
for the ïï-bond strength of dlsllenes, Dewar and coworkers 
(l46) have obtained a value of 20 kcal/mole from MINDO/3 
calculations for the ir-bond strength of disilene which led 
them to predict that free rotation would occur at room 
temperature. Blustin (14?) has calculated a value of 
33.5 kcal/mole from PSGO calculations and has also pre­
dicted that each silicon atom would prefer to be tetra-
hedral. Curtis (l48) has calculated a similar value of 
34 kcal/mole from EHMO and CNDO methods. 
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Scheme 20 
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Trlplett and Curtis (l49), buoyed by these calculations 
that predict thermodynamic solvency for disilenes, attempted 
the preparation of tetra-t-butyldisllene with the hope that 
the bulky substituent s would counteract the high chemical 
reactivity expected for dlsilenes and permit for the first 
time their isolation. Unfortunately, 1^ was found to be 
inert to lithium, sodium and magnesium amalgams, to t-butyl 
lithium-TMEDA complex, and to methyllithium. Polymer 
formation was observed upon treatment of with molten 
potassium. 
4—h >< ,x 
Br—Si—Si—Br > Si=Si , 
+ + X >< 
Snyder has carried out a^ initio calculations on the 
various isomeric forms of disilene and from the results he 
has predicted that disilene should prefer to exit as silyl 
silylene by 9 to 27 kcal/mole depending upon the basis set 
used (150). 
H. /H 
Si=Si > H-Si-Si-H 
AE = -9 to -27 kcal/mole 
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In contrast to this prediction, Jenkins and coworkers 
(48) have reported experimental evidence that suggests that 
silylsilylene rearranges to disilene at 400°C in the gas 
phase (Scheme 21). They observed the formation of the 4+2 
adduct of disilene and butadiene when silylsilylene was 
generated in the presence of butadiene. They did, however, 
suggest an alternative diradical mechanism. 
Scheme 21 
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The reactions of difluorosilylene with a variety of 
reagents have been actively studied for more than ten years 
(99,151). Most of the products of these reactions can be 
explained by initial dimerization of difluorosilylene to 
give a species that has been written as either a diradical 
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[PgSi-SlPg] or a TT-bonded dlsllene [P2Sl=SiP2]. For example, 
when dlfluorosllylene Is co-condensed with butadiene at 
-196°C and allowed to warm to room temperature, the observed 
products are 1^ and 15.6 (90). The very low yield of 2^ 
is characteristic for these reactions. Although most of 
the literature reports are interpreted in terms of a 
diradical, recently a ludicrous attempt has been made to 
explain dlfluorosllylene chemistry in terms of a m-bonded 
disilene (152). In contrast, an argument has been recently 
made that many of the reactions of dlfluorosllylene can be 
explained without Initial dimerization (59), 
196°C ->R.T. 
:SiF^ + // W > 
1^  
2% 
Silanones 
Although silanones have been proposed as intermediates 
in various reactions for some time, the only known reactions 
of silanones, with one exception of insertion into a 
strained silicon-carbon bond, is insertion into a silicon-
oxygen bond of siloxanes, cyclosiloxanes, and alkoxysilanes, 
Until 1977, the only instances in which the intermediacy of 
CH2=C=CCH2SiF2 
CH3CH=CHCJÎ2SiF2 
156 
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a sllanone was envoken were In the thermal redistribution of 
slloxanes, cyclosiloxanes, and cyclocarbosiloxanes and from 
the thermal decomposition of various silaoxetanes. In the 
part year a variety of successful new approaches to sllanone 
generation have been discovered and undoubtedly in the very 
near future much will be learned about the chemical behavior 
of silanones. Silanones have been reviewed twice in the 
past three years (105,153). 
In 1952, Adrianov and Sokolov (15^) found that the 
thermolysis of polydimethylsiloxanes (150-200°C) gave a 
mixture of varying length polysiloxanes related to each 
other and to starting material by units of MegSiO. They 
proposed the intermediacy of dimethylsilanone to account for 
these results. 
A more extensive understanding of this redistribution 
reaction was gained from the work of Nametkin and coworkers 
(.155-158). They found that at 500-700°C, a variety of 
ring-sized cyclosiloxanes and cyclocarbosiloxanes gave new 
cyclosiloxanes and cyclocarboxilanes that were either 
larger or smaller than the starting material by units of 
MegSiO or MegSiCHg. In addition, they found that the six-
membered cyclotrisiloxane was formed in all cases and that 
with cyclocarbosiloxanes 1,3-disilacyclobutane was also 
formed. Kinetic experiments indicated that initial decompo­
sition was first order and as a result Nametkin and 
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coworkers proposed that the degradation occurs via a four-
centered transition state. For example, 1^ was envisioned 
to unlmolecularly extrude dlmethylsllanone 9^ with 
concomitant formation of hexamethyl-cyclotrlslloxane 3^. 
Dlmethylsllanone then Inserts Into the slllcon-oxygen bond 
of the various cycloslloxanes present to give the larger 
homologs. 
Me Me Me 
\ I / ° S, 
O O -Si-Me ^  0 Q 
Me J 9^Me^ Me 
N+1 Me 
Me 
Me V 
Si-0; 
152 151 93 
Davidson and Thompson (159) did a kinetic study of the 
pyrolysls of 1^ and also found the reaction to be first 
order. In addition they found that the decomposition of ^52 
In the presence of ethylene, propene, or butadiene Inhibited 
the formation of (MegSlO)^ but not of (MegSlO)^. This lends 
support to the suggested Intermedlacy of dlmethylsllanone 
9^, although no adducts of 95 with added traps were 
reported. Prom their kinetic data, Davidson and Thompson 
calculated a minimum value of the slllcon-oxygen ir bond 
strength of 37.8 kcal/mole. This Is the only estimate 
(experimental or theoretical) of the sllanone ir bond 
strength to appear In the literature. 
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In a similar observation. Barton and Tumey (160) have 
found that ]^J will thermally generate dlmethylsllanone at 
400°C as Indicated by trapping with to give a 74% yield 
of 1^. Compound 1^ has previously been shown to be a 
sllanone trap as will be discussed later In this section 
(72). 
Me Me 
Me, ,0, ,Me 
•^0 + ^Si Si 400°C ^ Me^ / 1 ,Me  I I 
Me'' \ I ^Me , . , , ^ Si Si O-fi-Me Me' liquid 
I 
Me phase 
157 158 159 74% 
Sllanones are also generated In the Wlttlg-type 
reaction of sllenes and carbonyl compounds (Scheme 22). 
This reaction, discovered by Barton, Kline and Garvey (129a), 
Involves the 2+2 cycloaddition of a sllene and a carbonyl 
compound to give a slloxetane intermediate 1^ which 
decomposes to a sllanone and an olefin. Since its discovery, 
this reaction has been actively studied by a number of 
workers for a variety of ketones and sllenes. As a result, 
this reaction is used diagnostlcally for the detection of 
sllene intermediates (106). This reaction has little or 
no utility for the study of sllanones since they would have 
to compete for trapping reagents with sllenes. There is 
only one report where the reaction products suggest that a 
sllanone can compete with a sllene for a carbonyl trap 
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Scheme 22 
N=3-5 
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3 4 R = R = H  
0 
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(l6l). This was with unsubstltuted sllanone and benzo-
phenone and the observed diphenylmethane was accounted for 
In terms of the intermediate l6l. In all other cases, the 
sllanones generated from this reaction are observed in the 
form of their cyclic oligomers in generally poor yields. 
Until recently, this reaction has only been observed with 
silenes generated at temperature greater than 400°C, so the 
fact that slloxetanes have not been observed from this 
reaction is not so surprising. Now, however, there are 
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examples of photochemlcally generated sllenes that give the 
same products with carbonyl compounds at ambient tempera­
tures Indicating that slloxetanes may be quite thermally 
labile (97,123,124). Carbonyl compounds and double-bonded 
silicon-nitrogen intermediates also generate sllanones in the 
same manner (132,162). The reaction of tetramethyldisilene 
with benzaldehyde also results in the formation of dlmethyl-
sllanone (145). 
In the past year, considerable evidence has been accumu­
lated to indicate that slloxetanes are indeed thermally 
unstable at room temperature. Barton and Goure have found 
that dlmethylsllylene generated either photochemlcally at 
room temperature or thermally at 70°C will react to give 
cyclooctene and dimethylsilanone as indicated by trapping 
with hexamethylcyclotrislloxane (l63). If this reaction does 
involve the intermediate 162 then it has considerable thermal 
lability. 
Me 
Me 
f 
Me — Si-
Si + 
Me Me 
/ 
Me, 
,Si-0\ 
SiMe 
Me 5 
Me^ 
Si=0 + 
151 
o-si/ 
Meg 73% 
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Barton and Tumey attempted the preparation of the 
dlmethylslloxetane 1^ via the rhodium catalyzed cycllzatlon 
of the sllylalcohol 163. (I60). The product isolated from 
this reaction, however, was the slx-membered ring 1^. 
Again, it appears that the siloxetane 1^ thermally decom­
poses to give dlmethylsllanone which this time Is trapped by 
1^ to give 1^. This reaction may prove to be a valuable 
method of silanone generation. Barton and Tumey have 
obtained evidence that the 2,4-disllaoxetane 1_66^ also is 
unstable at room temperature. They found that treatment of 
165. with activated magnesium gives rise to silenes and 
sllanones as indicated from the various products of trapping. 
Me 
Me I benzene Me^ 0'^\„ 
H room temp. ® 
m 57% 
Me 
7® .0. V® "Ma" Me-Si-O Me. Me 
Me-Si^ ^ Si-Me >  I  | Si=0 + Si=CH_ 
' ' -78°C-R.T. I—Si-Me Me" Me'' 
Br I 
CI Me 
165 166 
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Ando and coworkers have proposed that dimethylsllylene 
generated at 800°C deoxygenates acetophenone to account for 
the formation of styrene and the product of trapping of 
dlmethylsllanone with dlmethyldlmethoxysllane (30), 
Sllanone formation was not detected, however, for aceto­
phenone or any other ketone at temperatures of 500-700°C. 
0 
.Me Me^ yO / 
Me-Si—Si-Me > Me-Si-OMe + ;Si ^ Si—X 
' ' 800 °C ' ^Me Me'' Me 
Me Me Me 
7® Me.SitOMe), ,Me 
Meo-Si-O-Si-OMe <— — 0=Si + 0-C-Me > 0-CH=CH-
M M "^Me Me Me 
10% 31% 
In the last two years, a series of papers has appeared 
in which silanones are generated by the reaction of photo-
chemlcally generated sllylene and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) 
(72,78,103). In the first paper dimethylsllylene is 
generated from the photolysis of I67 in a dloxane solution 
containing DMSO and the cyclotrlslloxane 1^ (78) (Scheme 
23). The sllylene apparently abstracts oxygen from DMSO to 
generate dlmethylsllanone as indicated by the formation of 
dlmethylsulfIde and the sllanone trapping product ]^2. This 
reaction was found not to be general for all photochemical 
sllylene generators. For example, 1^ did give the expected 
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extrusion of phenylmethylsllylene; however, a variety of 
other products were formed two of which were trlmethylphenyl-
sllane and methyltrlmethylsllylsllanone These 
unexpected products were attributed to direct reaction of 
DMSO and l68.. The sllanones 169 and were formed In only 
13% and 2% yields, respectively, as measured by trapping with 
1^ and 2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-2-oxa-2,5-dlsllacyclopentane 1^. 
Scheme 23 
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Seyferth and coworkers attempted to carry out the same 
reaction with DMSO and dlmethylsllylene generated from the 
mild thermolysis of hexamethylsllaranejG (l64) (Figure 1). 
They found, however, that £ reacts DMSO at temperatures 
below those required for sllylene extrusion to generate 
dlmethylsllanone as Indicated by trapping with dlmethyl-
dlmethoxysllane. If the reaction Is carried out In the 
absence of a sllanone trap, the sllanone Is trapped by 6^ to 
give yi. Sllarene 8 was also found to react with DMSO and 
the yields of sllanone trapping products were higher. 
Again In the absence of a sllanone trap, the starting 
material reacted with 95 to give the adduct yj. The 
Intermedlacy of dlmethylsllylene In the reaction of 8 and 
DMSO Is unlikely since sllarenes do not thermally extrude 
sllylenes. Sllaranes and sllarenes are known to undergo 
reactions with a wide variety of functional groups due to 
the highly reactive and strained slllcon-carbon ring bond. 
Therefore, a likely mechanism for this reaction Involves 
initial attack of DMSO on the silicon atom of 8. Sllanone 
formation can then be accounted for by either a direct 
fragmentation or by thermal degradation of sllaoxetene yj. 
Seyferth and coworkers have found that ^ and ^  will also 
react with pyridine N-oxide and trlmethylamine N-oxlde to 
generate dlmethylsllanone. 
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Barton and Hoekman have recently found that the sllene 
17jJ will react with oxygen to give small amounts of the 
ketone and of the cyclic oligomers of dlmethylsllanone 
(128). The formation of 95 and suggests the Inter-
mediacy of the slladloxetane The low yields of the 
cyclic oligomers of and IJ^ are misleading since the 
major products of this reaction result from the reaction of 
the sllene 174 with 95 and 176,. 
Me SiMeg 
Me^ SiMe, 0, Me-Si 
Si=C ' 
Me Me ,Me Me, SiMe, 
Me-' ^Me g J} 
174 175 95 r76 
Two new methods of sllanone generation promise to 
provide general utility despite the high thermal require­
ments for both. Barton and Kilgour (145) have found that 
1^ will fragment to two molecules of dlmethylsllanone at 
500°C. Barton and Burns (l40) have recently discovered 
that the siloxanes l^Xêi and 1JXÈ will generate dlmethyl­
sllanone via a retroene reaction in a manner analogous to 
the generation of silenes from the pyrolysls of diallyl-
silanes (see the Historical section on silenes). 
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Thermal Migrations of Silicon 
Thermal 1,3- and 1,5-mlgratlons of silicon are utilized 
In the work to be presented In this thesis for the gener­
ation of sllenes. The literature pertaining to each of 
these migrations will be briefly summarized. 
1,3-Mlgratlons of silicon 
The most thoroughly studied 1,3-mlgratlons have been 
those occurring In allylsllanes, beta sllylketones, and 
sllylamldes. Slut sky and Kwart (165) have observed that a 
trlmethylsllyl group will undergo a 1,3-mlgratlon from 
carbon to carbon when an allylsllane Is heated to 500°C. 
They found that the pyrolysls of trlmethyl-trans-crotylsllane 
9 9  
]J8 gave an equilibrium mixture of 1J_9 and l80. Kinetic 
analysis revealed the reaction to be unlmolecular and that 
the entropy of activation suggests a cyclic concerted 
transition state. The activation barrier was determined to 
be 48 kcal/mole. With an allylsllane containing a chlral 
silicon, the migration was observed to occur with complete 
Inversion at silicon. 
In heteroallyllc sllanes If the terminal atom has an 
unshared pair of electrons or supports a large amount of 
electron density, the 1,3-mlgratlon will occur at a much 
lower temperature than the all carbon system. Brook has 
observed that this migration occurs with the trlmethylsllyl-
carbonyl compounds l8l at l60°C (l66). A mechanistic 
Investigation by Brook revealed the reaction to be first 
order with a highly ordered transition state suggesting a 
cyclic concerted process. With optically active sllanes, 
the migration was found to occur with complete retention. 
Brook Initially proposed the trigonal blpyramldal inter­
mediate 182. Later, Brook and coworkers found that the 
concerted transition state I83 was more compatible with the 
MegSi-CH 
2V_ 
178 34% 179 5% 180 61% 
100 
rho value obtained from a Hammet study of substituted sllyl-
acetophenones (16?). Recently, Kwart and Barnette found that 
the results of a kinetic study Involving a ^^Si label best 
support the polar intermediate 18,2 (l68). The reverse of 
this migration has been observed for polyhalogenated silanes 
such as 3^ ( 169 ). 
0 Me»Si—0 Si—CH« 
^ Me, 
181 
^OMs 7n°P .ti'' 
CH_=C 70 C ci^SiCH.CO.Me Me^Si ,..j;CR 
2 ^OSiClg 0.5 hr ^ ^ ^ "'CH J 
lâl ~ 
If the terminal atom and the atom attached to silicon in 
heteroallylic silanes both have unshared pairs of electrons, 
then the 1,3-migration of silicon is often reversible at or 
near room temperature. Itoh and coworkers have found the 
interconversion of 18J, and to be unimolecular and 
reversible at 36°C (170). 
,0 
Me-c/ .SlMe, ^ Me-C, 
^SiMeg 
185 186 
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Table 4 presents key references to the known 1,3-
mlgratlons of silicon in allylic and propynylic silanes of 
the type 187 and 1^. 
Me2Si-X-Y=Z -^> X^Y-Z-SiMe^ 
IQJ 
Me^Si-X-ysz -^> X=Y=Z-SiMe2 
188 
Table 4. 1,3-Thermal migrations of silicon 
Silane Temperature (°C) Reference 
R^Si-X-Y^Z 
C G C  500 165 
o
 
o
 
o
 
100-180 166-168 
0 C C 70 169 
N C 0 35-80 170-172 
N S 0 25 173 
N N N 50 174 
N O S  25 171 
N P 0 175 
S P 0 35 176 
N C N 100 177 
N S N 35 178 
C P C 150 179 
C Se 0 30 180 
S C O  181 
Si C 0 160 107 
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Table 4. (Continued) 
Silane Temperature (°C) Reference 
RgSi-X-YcZ 
C G C  
N O N  
s e c  
C C N 
N C C 
120 
150 
160 
555 165 
182 
183 
184 
185 
1,5-Migrations of silicon 
There are very few thermal 1,5-inigrations of silicon 
known in the literature, especially for linear systems. True 
1,5-migration of silicon involving a pentadienylsilyl 
functionality, with one possible exception, is limited to 
cyclic systems. 
Coates and coworkers have found that a 1,5-migration 
can occur with participation of a sigma bond in molecules 
such as 189 (186). These migrations are irreversible since 
carbon dioxide is lost. 
0-SiMe 3 
+ CO, 2 
103 
Plnnavala and coworkers have found that trlmethylsllyl-
acetylacetonate 1^ undergoes a facile 1,5-mlgration of 
silicon from oxygen to oxygen as Indicated by equivalent 
methyl groups in the NMR at 39°C (l87). At -54°C, distinct 
methyl absorptions occur In the NMR. Estimation of the 
Arrhenlus activation energy from line shape analysis gives a 
value of 13.4 kcal/mole. The trans isomer of the enol 1^0 
did not show broadening of the methyl lines up to 120°C. 
For compounds of the type 1^0 in which the silicon atom is 
chiral; complete retention at the silicon was observed for 
the migration (I88). More recently, Plnnavala and McClarin 
(189) as well as Reich and Murcia (190), have argued that 
the extreme facility with which this migration occurs is 
consistent with an internal nucleophilic displacement 
Involving the intermediate 191. 
1^  19^ 
The best known examples of 1,5-migrations of silicon 
are from silyl-substituted cyclopentadienes, a review of 
which has appeared in the literature (191). Trimethyl-
silylcyclopentadiene 19^ (R=H) exhibits a temperature 
dependent NMR spectrum which can be accounted for by 
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1,5-nilgratlons of either hydrogen or silicon. Ashe was able 
to show that 1,5-migrâtIons of silicon were responsible 
(192). Hydrogen migrations do occur but at a rate 10^ times 
slower than the trlmethylsllyl group. The activation energy 
for the 1,5-migrâtion of silicon was found to be 13-19 
kcal/mole depending on the nature of the substituents. 
Silicon was found to undergo a similar 1,5-migrâtion in 
sllyl-substituted Indenes with an activation energy of 
22.5 kcal/mole. Of the group IV elements, only tin would 
undergo 1,5-mlgratlons in cycloheptatriene and cyclohepta-
dlene. 
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There have been numerous reports of 1,5-migrations of 
silicon in pyroles. Imidazoles, dlazoles, and triazoles 
(Scheme 25). Pommier and Lucas have observed slow Isomerl-
zation of 2-trimethylsilylpyrole 193,to the N-silyl 
derivative (193). This presumably occurs via an initial 
1,5-migratlon of hydrogen. O'Brien and Hrung have observed 
the coalescence of the two methyl groups of Ig^ in the NMR 
at 120°C (194). This was rationalized as resulting from a 
1,5-migratlon of silicon occurring with a measured energy 
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of activation of 28 kcal/mole. Torocheshnlkov and coworkers 
have observed similar behavior for 3JI5 (195). They obtained 
an activation energy of 27 kcal/mole for a 1,5-migrâtIon of 
silicon In 135' They also obtained a corresponding value of 
23 kcal/mole for l^J^. In addition, they observed proton 
equivalence In the NMR for even at -80°C. This was 
assumed to result from intermolecular exchange of trlmethyl-
sllyl groups In accordance with the known intermolecular 
exchange of protons in Imidazole. 
Scheme 25 
slow 
I 
SiMe^ 
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SiMe^ SiMSg 
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Blrkofer and Wegner have reported that the products 
from the reaction of acetylenes with trimethylsllylazide 
correspond to those expected from a 1,5-trimethylsilyl 
migration occurring in the initially formed triazoles 
(196). 
X 
SiMS] 
197 198 
? 
M 
c 
I 
R 
120°C, I> 
SiMe, 
.Iv SiMe. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
At the time that this work was begun four goals were 
set forth, all of which Involved the generation and chemical 
characterization of (p-p) ir bonded Intermediates of silicon. 
The first was to find out if bis(silyl)methane derivatives 
will undergo alpha elimination of silicon from carbon to 
give rise to alpha silylcarbenes. If this were to occur, 
they would in effect be silene generators since alpha silyl 
carbenes are known to isomerize the silenes. If this 
occurred at a low enough temperature, it could fill the need 
for a mild method of thermal silene generation. 
? R R 
' A  "  \  /  
R-Si-C-SiR- -§-> R_SiX + R-C-SiR_ —> C=Si 
3 1 3 ? 3 3 / \ 
R R R 
The second goal arises from the question of whether 
silylsilylene will undergo analogous isomerization to 
disilenes. This could be of particular Importance in 
light of the limited number of known methods for dlsllene 
generation. 
R^SI-SIR —> Sl=Si 
3 / \ 
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Another is to determine whether or not a thermal 1,3-
mlgratlon of silicon will occur in vinyldisilanes with 
concomitant silene formation. This is a natural question 
that arises from a consideration of the large number of 
thermal 1,3-mlgrations known for silicon in allyllc and 
hetero-allylic silanes. 
The fourth goal is the development of a method of 
generation for, and a chemical Investigation of silanones, 
the least understood (p-p) ir bonded species. The approach 
envisioned for the realization of this goal involves the 
preparation of the then unknown silapyran ring system. 
Some of these goals were realized and others were not. 
In one case, an unexpected result led to the discovery of a 
thermal 1,5-migration of silicon that proved to be general 
in other systems and proved to be of synthetic value. The 
pursuit of another goal led to the discovery of new reactions 
SIR 
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of sllylenes and to an explanation of a curious Intra­
molecular rearrangement of dlsllenes. After rational 
approaches had failed, the last goal was serendlpltously 
realized. 
At the outset of this work all of the known methods for 
the thermal generation of sllenes required temperatures in 
excess of 320°C. The need for a mild thermal sllene 
generator thus fostered this work to be presented in this 
section. The approach taken involves the symmetrical bis-
(trimethylsilyl)methane derivative 199- Based on the 
literature, one might expect that with the appropriate 
substituent X that alpha elimination of silicon and X would 
occur under relatively mild conditions to give the alpha 
silyl carbene 200. Alpha sllyl carbenes are known to 
undergo a facile and efficient migration of an alkyl or aryl 
group to give sllene 201 (128). 
Attempted Generation of Sllenes via 
Alpha Elimination of Silicon from Carbon 
X Me R 
Me^Si-C-SlMe 
^  I  
R 
A 
•> Me^SiX + ^ C-SiMeg —> 
R Me 
\ / 
Si=C 
/ \ 
Me 
199 200 201 
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The only questionable step is the initial alpha elimi­
nation of silicon from carbon that gives rise to the carbene 
2^. Alpha elimination of silicon from silicon has been 
quite extensively studied and, in fact, is the most commonly 
used method for the thermal generation of silylenes. See 
the Historical section for a discussion of the generality of 
this reaction. 
t I , ''N 
Me-Si-Si-Me -^> ,Si + :Si 
II / \ \ 
Me Me %= % 
Alpha eliminations of silicon from carbon are also known 
but have not been nearly so extensively studied. For 
example, Atwell and coworkers (197) have found that 20i2a will 
undergo alpha elimination of silicon and oxygen at 125°C to 
give methoxycarbene. Very similar results were observed for 
2p2b by Brook and Dillon (198). Bevan, Haszeldine, and 
Young have found that for 2^ alpha elimination of silicon 
and chlorine occurs at 250°C (199)» 
OMe 
I  1  OCOn /C  _ 
(MeO)-Si—C—R 8i(0Me)h + MeO R 
^  I  ^  
OMe 
202a R=H 
202b R=0 
Cl-C—SiCl_ _250fC_> SiClu + ;C 
3 3 4 \ 
m Cl 
Ill 
Not all alpha substituted silanes will thermally degrade 
via alpha elimination from carbon. Bassindale, Brook, Jones 
and Lennon have found that silanes of the type 204. undergo a 
dyatropic thermal isomerization to 2^ in which an alkyl or 
aryl group on silicon is exchanged with the electronegative 
substituent on carbon (200). Bevan and coworkers have found 
that 20^ will undergo exchange of fluorine and chlorine at 
100°C (201). 
X X R 
RjSi-Cpg 145-220OC ^ R^si-C02 
20.4 20 
X = P, CI, Br, OAc 
R = Me, 0 
CI CI 
CH^CFoSiCl, > CHL-C-SiCl-P > CH.-C-SiPgCl j j J j j I ^ 
206. P CI 
The thermal chemistry of bis-(silyl)methyl compounds has 
not been previously studied and thus there is no way to know 
whether alpha elimination or isomerization will occur other 
than performing the pyrolysis. The compound initially 
chosen for this study was bls-(trimethylsllyl)dlchloro-
methane 2^ which was prepared by the method of Bamford and 
Pant (202) (Scheme 26). If alpha elimination occurs, then 
the resultant carbene 208 would be expected to isomerize to 
the sllene 209, which in the absence of any trapping reagent 
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In accordance with the known chemical behavior of sllenes 
would be expected to dlmerlze to the 1,3-dlsilacyclobutane 
If simple thermal Isomerlzatlon were to occur, one of 
the possible products is 211 which is related to 207, by the 
Interchange of one chlorine and one methyl. When 207 was 
pyrolyzed by dropping it through a vertical quartz tube 
packed with quartz chips and heated to 505°C, the major 
volatile products were trlmethylchlorosllane, ^12 and 21J,, 
in 32%, 9% and 2H% yields, respectively. Trlmethylchloro­
sllane and 212 were identified by comparison of their spectra 
with those of authentic materials. The structure of 213. was 
determined from its spectra and by treatment with methyl-
lithium and subsequent comparison of the spectra of the 
product 2]^ with those in the literature (203). None of 
dlsilacyclobutane 23^ was observed. The most likely 
explanation for the formation of 213 is loss of HCl from 
the thermally Isomerized intermediate 21^1. Similar Isomeri-
zations occur with Lewis acid catalysts; however, the same 
results were obtained when the pyrolysis tube was pre-
treated with concentrated ammonium hydroxide. It is still 
possible that the silene 209. is an intermediate in this 
reaction because if It were to insert into the silicon-
chlorine bond of trlmethylchlorosllane, the resultant 
product would be the isomerized intermediate 211. It has 
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been demonstrated that sllenes will insert into silicon-
chlorine bonds, although it is in general a poor reaction 
and for trimethylchlorosilane dimerization largely predomi­
nates over insertion (136). Evidence against the insertion 
of 2^ into trimethylchlorosilane was obtained in the co-
pyrolysis of 207 with a 9.5-fold excess of triethylchloro-
silane. The same products were observed in the same relative 
yields as in the pyrolysis of alone and no new products 
were observed by GCMS in which a triethylsilyl group had been 
incorporated. 
Scheme 26 
MegSiCl + MegSi^ ^ C1 
CI 
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More damaging evidence against the intermediacy of 2^ 
was obtained from the co-pyrolysis of 207 with a five-fold 
excess of benzaldehyde (Scheme 27). The reaction of sllenes 
with carbonyl compounds is one of the most well-documented 
reactions of sllenes and as a result has been used diag-
nostically when the Intermediacy of a silene is at issue. 
Scheme 27 
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(See Historical section on silenes.) The reaction is a 
Wittig-type reaction in which olefins and silanones are 
produced presumably via the intermediate siloxetane 215.. 
The silanones undergo cyclooligomerization to cyclic 
trimers and tetramers (referred to as and D^) which 
constitute the observed silicon-containing products of this 
reaction. The products from the co-pyrolysis of 2^ and 
benzaldehyde are trimethylchlorosilane and 21^. No , D^, 
or 2-chloro-2-methylstyrene were observed in this reaction 
as determined by GCMS. Thus, no evidence for the inter-
mediacy of 20^ could be found for the pyrolysis of 2^, and 
it appears that the major product 21^ results from isomeri-
zation and HCl elimination. 
The loss of HCl from an isomerized intermediate cannot 
happen in the pyrolysis of 21,2. Compound 21^ was prepared 
from 2^ by reduction with tri-n-butyltin hydride in 12% 
yield. Compound 212. was pyrolyzed by dropping it into a 
stream of nitrogen that was being swept through a vertical 
quartz tube heated to 630°C. (No reaction occurred at 
505°C.) The exceptionally clean pyrolysate consisted of the 
isomerized compound 2^ and bis-(trimethylsilyl)methane 2]^ 
in 40% and 1% yields, respectively. This result eliminates 
the possibility of attributing the isomerization of 2(^ to 
the presence of HCl. 
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Cl Me Me 
I ' I 
Me-Si-C-SiMe- —> Me-Si-C-SiMe, + Me_Si)-CH_ 
3 I 3 I I 3 à Z ^ 
H Cl H 
212 216 40% 217 7% 
Synthesis of 1-Trimethylsilyl-l-methyl-
2,5-dlphenylsllole 2l8 and 
Some Reactions of Trlmethylsilylllthium 
As discussed in the Historical section of this thesis, 
alkyl or aryl migration from silicon to carbon readily occurs 
in alpha silylcarbenes to give silenes. The analogous 
rearrangement of alpha silylsilylenes to disilenes is not 
known and would be a valuable reaction since at the outset 
of this work there existed only one method for the genera­
tion of disilenes. Silylsilylenes have been generated 
before; however, in each case a trap had been present so the 
question concerning the rearrangement to disilenes is still 
open (62-64,76). 
Me /Me 
Me-Si-C-R > Si=C. 
Me^ R 
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? Me 
M e , S i - S i - R  — >  S i = S i  
3 Me' 
Of the various methods of sllylene generation available, 
the thermolysis of 7-sllanorbornadlene 219, was chosen for the 
generation of methyltrlmethylsilylene (Scheme 28). With the 
appropriate substltutents (R), one would expect 2^ to be a 
thermal and possibly a photochemical generator of trlmethyl-
silylsllylene (see Historical section on sllylenes). 7-
Sllanorbornadlenes are most commonly prepared by cyclo-
additlon of acetylenes to silacyclopentadienes (slloles). 
The synthesis of 219 would require the preparation of 1-
trimethylsilyl-l-methyl-2,5-diphenylsilole 2l8. An added 
incentive for the utilization of ^9. is that it is possible 
that conditions could be found under which 219. might undergo 
a 1,3-migratlon followed by ring opening to give 221. There 
are no sllacycloheptatrlenes known in which the silicon is 
functionallzed (204). These compounds are of interest because 
the existence in solution of a catlonic silicon has yet to 
be convincingly demonstrated. Another reason for the choice 
of sllylene generator 21g is that its immediate precursor 
21^ may allow entry into the unknown and potentially 
aromatic anion 222, via base cleavage of dlsilanes, and into 
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the unknown n^-silole transition metal complexes such as 
224. The generation of sllyl anions by the base cleavage of 
dlsllanes has become a useful reaction, however, it does have 
some severe limitations (205-211). Sakural and coworkers 
(108) have found that nonacarbonyl dilron will react with 
vinyldisilanes to give fr-silaallyl complexes and by analogy 
it could be expected that 2l8 would accordingly form the 
TT-silaallyl complex 2^, which if it lost carbon monoxide 
would give the n^-silole complex 224. 
Scheme 28 
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In this section, two unsuccessful approaches and one 
successful approach to the synthesis of 21^ will be described. 
The general method for the preparation of 2,5-diphenylslloles 
is deemed undesirable for the preparation of 2_l8 due to the 
sensitivity of the silicon-silicon bond to the requisite 
reagents (.212), Thus, the examination of two new approaches 
to the synthesis of sllole ring systems was undertaken (Scheme 
29). The first approach involves a photo-induced extrusion 
of a silylene from 1,4-dlsilacyclohexadlenes of the type 22_§. 
If 22j photochemically undergoes a di-w-methane rearrangement 
to 227 or a 2+2 cycloaddition to 22_6, then in either case 
a silarane Is formed from which extrusion of a silylene Is 
not an unreasonable expectation in view of the known 
propensity of silaranes to extrude sllylenes under very mild 
conditions (54). This approach to the synthesis of siloles 
was pursued despite the fact that Krochmal and coworkers 
(213) have found that photolysis of the divinylsllane 2^ 
resulted not in a di-ir-methane rearrangement but rather in 
cis-trans isomerization; and in light of the fact that Koch 
and coworkers have found that the products from the 
photolysis of l,l-dimethyl-l-silacyclohexa-2,5-dlenone in 
t-butyl alcohol are those that would be expected from the 
trapping of an intermediate that would result from a di-n-
methane rearrangement (2l4). 
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The 1,^-dlsllacyclohexadlenes 233a and 233b were 
prepared as described by Atwell and Weyenberg (21) (Scheme 
30). These compounds were selected for this Investigation 
because the methoxyl group will allow the Introduction of 
various functionality. Atwell and Weyenberg reported 
obtaining a 3:1 mixture of Isomers but these were not 
separated nor were they assigned stereochemistry. Compounds 
23^ and ^3Jb were separated by HPLC on a 4' Porasll A 
column with benzene solvent. The ratio of ^33a to 2^33_b was 
found to be 1:3 as determined by a stereochemical assignment 
made on the basis of the correlation of the change in the 
chemical shifts of the methoxyl groups in the NMR with 
added Euroshift F as explained in the Experimental section 
of this thesis. In benzene and cyclohexane, 2^^^ was inert 
to photolysis through a Pyrex filter up to a period of 5 
days. In a quartz vessel containing an ether solution of 
2^_b, no change was observed after 20 hours of Irradiation 
with 2537 % light. However, when pure ^33.b was dissolved 
in CCl^, a 1:1 mixture of 233a and ^^b was observed by NMR 
after irradiation for 5 hours through a Pyrex filter. 
Likewise, a CCI,, solution of 233a was found to isomerize to 
23Jb. After prolonged Irradiation, decomposition occurs to 
give a large number of products as indicated by NMR and 
HPLC. These products were not identified. 
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Scheme 30 
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In order to remove any Influence the phenyl groups may 
have on the photolysis, the analogous, 1,4-disllacyclo-
hexadlenes 23^ and 2^4b, were prepared by the procedure of 
Janzen and coworkers (22) (Scheme 31). They reported the 
formation of only a single Isomer from this reaction. 
However, In each of 4 runs a 1:1 mixture of 234a and 23Hh 
was obtained. They were separated by HPLC on a 4' Porasil A 
column and subsequently each was spectrally characterized. 
Stereochemical assignment was made by comparison of the 
relative shifts in the NMR with those for compounds ^3Ja 
and 23Jb. Photolysis of ^4a in degassed CCl^ through a 
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Pyrex filter for 11 hours In a Rayonet reactor resulted In 
the formation of a 1:1 mixture of 23^a and 234b. This result 
was not observed for compound 235,. 
Scheme 31 
Me. ,OMe Me ,OMe 
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235 
Treatment of a 1:1 mixture of 234a, and 234b with acetyl 
chloride resulted In a 9^% yield of a 3:1 mixture of Isomers 
of 2^5,. When a mixture of these Isomers of 2^ In CCl^ 
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solution was Irradiated for 24 hours, no change In the Isomer 
ratio was observed by NMR. Either 2^ Is photo-stable or the 
photo-equlllbrlum ratio of Isomers is 3:1. No evidence for 
sllole formation could be obtained in the photolysis of 
either 23_3, 2^, or 23^. These photolysis reactions were not 
pursued further and the observation of the photo-induced 
Isomerizations of 1,4-dlsilacyclohexadlenes peculiar to CCl^ 
solvent was left unexplained. 
An alternative to the most common method for the 
preparation of slloles Is to modify the functionality on 
silicon after the ring forming reaction. A route to the 
sllole 2]J that embodies this approach is the coupling 
reaction of trimethylsllyllithlum 2^ or trimethylsllyl-
sodium 241 with either the saturated or the unsaturated 
rings 2^% and 23^ in each of which the silicon is functlon­
allzed with a good leaving group (Scheme 32). The 
uncertainty of this approach is that 24_p and 24j^, as well 
as all trialkylsllyl anions have Just recently become 
readily accessible and their reactions with functlonallzed 
sllanes have yet to be investigated. Sakural and coworkers 
have shown that 241 can be generated in HMPA or DMI via the 
cleavage of hexamethyldisilane with sodium methoxide (206, 
207,209). Coupling reactions with 2^ are limited by 
competition with an electron transfer process. Still has 
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recently demonstrated that 24_g can be generated In HMPA by 
the cleavage.of hexamethyldlsllane with methyllithlum (208). 
Since chlorine Is the most widely used leaving group 
for displacement reactions on silicon, the coupling reaction 
of trlmethylsllylllthlum and chlorosllanes was Investigated. 
In an attempt to prepare 24j, 2.5 equivalents of 24,0 was 
added to a solution of silicon tetrachloride and the observe 
products were , 2^ and 24. None of the desired coupling 
product 2Jl5 was observed. It Is interesting to note that 
^2 and 243 were also the major products observed in the 
attempted coupling reaction of 2^ and dibromodifluoro-
methane. 
The formation of trisllanes and tetrasllanes from the 
treatment of disilanes with base has not been observed 
before. However, Sakural and Okada have observed a 
reversible redistribution reaction between different 
disilanes in the presence of a catalytic amount of sodium 
methoxlde (215) (Scheme 33). They found that treatment of 
an equilmolar amount of 246 and 24j with a catalytic amount 
of sodium methoxlde resulted in a statistical 1:2:1 mixture 
of 246, 2J.J and §4j^. These results can be explained by 
nucleophlllc attack of a silyl anion on a disilane to give 
the pentacoordinate intermediate 2^49 which eliminates a 
different silyl anion to give a new disilane. In an 
analogous way the formation of 242 and 24^ could be accounted 
Scheme 32 
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for by the Intermediate 2^ If elimination of methylllthlum 
rather than trlmethylsllylllthlum occurs. 
Scheme 33 
NaOMe ^ 
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Reactions of ^_0 with other functlonallzed sllanes were 
also Investigated. Table 5 lists the various sllanes that 
were used and the corresponding yields of dlsllane products. 
Coupling reactions were successful with trlalkylsllyl 
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hydrides, bromides and perchlorates and unsuccessful with 
trlalkylsllyl chlorides and with vlnylsllanes regardless 
of the other substltuents on silicon. 
RgSlX + Me^SlLl JMA_> R^siSlMe^ 
Table 5. Reactions with trlmethylsllylllthlum 
R^SiX % Yield of R^SiSlMe^ 
SiCly 0 
EtgSiCl 0 
Et^SlH 41 
(i'prop)2SiMeH 32 
EtgSiBr 39 
EtgSiClOy 55 
CH2=CH-SiMe2H 0 
CH2=CH-SiMe20Et 0 
CH2=CH-SiMe2Br 0 
Despite the discouraging results from the reaction of 
trlmethylsllylllthlum 240, with various functlonallzed 
silanes, coupling reactions were attempted with the sllyl 
hydrides 237a and 238a. Compound 238a was prepared 
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following the procedure used by Weyenberg and coworkers for 
the preparation of 23^b (2l6). Analysis of the residue from 
the reaction of ^8a and 2^_0 reveals that trimethylsilyl 
groups were not incorporated. The NMR is most consistent 
with abstraction of the benzylic protons by 2^ and subsequent 
incorporation of methyl groups upon quenching the reaction 
with excess methyl iodide. 
Compound 237a was prepared following the procedure used 
by Atwell and coworkers for the preparation of 237b (212). 
NMR analysis of the unpurified material obtained from the 
reaction of 237a and 240 reveals that some starting material 
remains and the appearance of a cluster of absorption at 
6 = 0.20 to -0.20. However, the absorptions at the positions 
expected for 218 are absent. Later, after 21^ had been 
successfully prepared, it was confirmed by NMR that 21^ was 
not formed in this reaction. 
Synthesis of 23j was achieved utilizing a route 
developed by Atwell and coworkers (212) for the direct 
synthesis of siloles from dichlorosilanes and the dilithio-
butadiene 2^. A preparation for 1,1-dichlorotetramethyl-
disilane 2^2 was not found in the literature but rather in 
the thesis of Harrell (217). The treatment of tris-
(trimethylsilyl)methyl silane 251 with 2 equivalents of 
chlorine results in sequential cleavage of the silicon-
silicon bonds to give trimethylchlorosilane and 252. 
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Compound 25j. was prepared by the coupling reaction of tri-
methylchlorosilane and methyltrichlorosilane as described by 
Smith (218). Treatment of 2^ with the dilithiobutadiene 
25^ resulted in the formation of the yellow, fluorescent 
silole 2JJ in 50% yield. 
Li° 2C1 
Me.SiCl + CloSiMe > Me-Si)-SiMe =>2Me?SiCl + Me-SiSiMe, 3 3 THF 3 j J I J 
CI 
251 252 
2 nBuLi 
0-/vv_0 
!r Br LI L'i EtjO/THF ^SiMe. 
2,53 2,54 25°C  ^
' ' 1 hour 
The Generation and Gas Phase 
Reactions of Trimethylsilylmethylsilene 255 
The study of trimethylsilylmethylsilylene 2J^ was 
undertaken to see if it would rearrange to tetramethyl-
disilene in a similar way that alpha silylcarhenes are 
known to rearrange to silenes (see Historical section on 
silenes) (Scheme 3^). In the previous section of this thesis 
the preparation of the silole ^l8 was described » A 4+2 
cycloaddition reaction with an acetylene will render 2^ a 
precursor to 7-trimethylsilyl-7-silanorbornadienes which are 
expected to be thermal and possibly photochemical generators 
of 255. in a manner analogous to that known for other 
silylenes from 7-silanorbornadienes C2191, 
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The only acetylene that gave a cycloadduct with 2l8 was 
dlmethylacetylene dlcarboxylate. The adduct 2^ precipitated 
as a single isomer from a cold hexane solution of 218 and 2^ 7 
in 39% yield. Diphenylacetylene would react with 23j above 
100°C to give a 1:1 adduct; however, it is clear from its 
NMR spectrum that this is not the symmetrical 4+2 cyclo­
adduct. The nature of this adduct will be discussed in 
Part 5 of the Results and Discussion. 
Concurrent with the successful synthesis of 25_8, it is 
found that the very similar 7-silanorbornadiene 260 thermally 
isomerizes to 261 and does not extrude dimethylsilylene 
(163). In light of these results, compound 258 was 
photolyzed and found to generate 2^. Irradiation of a 
benzene solution of 258 and excess trimethylsilane resulted 
in the generation of 25_5 as evidenced by its product of 
trapping 259 with trimethylsilane; however, the yield of 
25_9 was a disappointing 5%. All of this data suggest that 
a different method for the generation of 25_5. is needed. 
2-Chloroheptamethyltrisilane 2_62 proved to be a 
convenient generator of trimethylsilylmethylsilylene 2^  ^
in the gas phase at temperatures greater than 500°C. 
Compound 262 was prepared from 251 as described by Harrell 
(217) (Scheme 35). When 2^ was evaporated (.15 torr) 
through a horizontal quartz tube heated to 700°C and packed 
with quartz chips, four volatile products were obtained 
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not observed 
along with a 42% yield of trlmethylchlorosllane and a small 
amount of trlmethylsllane, two dlsllacyclobutanes were 
obtained lj42 and 1^, both of which are Isomeric with and 
presumably derived from trlmethylsllylmethylsilylene 25j. 
Compounds 142 and 3^3 were isolated by preparative G.C. on 
a 12' X 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column and identified 
by comparison of their spectra with those reported in the 
literature (25). The observation of l42 and Ijjj from the 
pyrolysis of 26j is particularly interesting since these are 
the same two products, obtained in the same relative yields, 
that were reported by Roark and Peddle (l44) to result from 
the generation of tetramethyldlsilene at 500°C (0.01 torr) 
in the absence of a trapping reagent (Scheme 36). Conlin 
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and Caspar (25) have reported that in addition to 1^ and 
3^, 1^ is also formed when 13^ is generated via dimeri-
zation of dimethylsilylene at 600°C and 0.1 torr. However, 
was not a product of the pyrolysis of ^62 as indicated 
by the G.C. retention time of an authentic sample of l4^. 
Roark and Peddle (l44) have proposed the mechanism 
shown in Scheme 36 to account for the formation of and 
143 • They have shown that 13.8 does generate tetramethyl-
disilene 13^ by carrying out the co-pyrolysis of 3^^ with 
anthracene and trans,trans-l,4-diphenylbutadiene and 
obtaining the expected 4+2 cycloaddition products of 13.9.-
Their proposed mechanism for the rearrangement of 1^ 9 to 
lj^2 and 1^ involves an initial hydrogen atom migration 
from carbon to silicon to give the diradical A 
migration of this type can be argued to be unlikely since 
hydrogen atom migrations of this type are unknown for 
silicon-centered radicals (220). Closure of this diradical 
gives the key intermediate to their mechanism, the disila-
cyclopropane l45.. This is an unknown ring system although 
evidence for its transient existence in solution has been 
reported (221). Homolytic rupture of the silicon-silicon 
bond in 3^ gives the diradical l4j,. This diradical can 
undergo the same hydrogen atom migration that was envoked 
for the first step. This can occur in two ways to give the 
diradicals ]^7 and 1^, together which can account for the 
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two observed dlmethyldlsllacyclobutanes ]J42 and 143 upon 
ring closure. Regardless of the mechanism by which 139^ 
rearranges to l42 and 143, It appears that trimethylsllyl-
methylsllylene 2^5, as generated from ^_2 (Scheme 35)» 
rearranges to tetramethyldlsllene 139. 
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To gain further confirmation that trlmethylsllylmethyl-
sllylene 2^ does rearrange to tetramethyldlsllene l^S, the 
known reactions of 1^ with various reactants are compared 
with the corresponding reactions of 255 generated from 2_6_2. 
Besides the intramolecular rearrangement observed by Roark and 
Peddle Cl44), the only known reactions of dlsllenes are with 
acetylenes, dlenes, and benzaldehyde. Barton and Kllgour 
(95) have published that the gas-phase reaction of tetra­
methyldlsllene (from l4l) and 2-butyne at 500°C gives rise 
to a 28% yield of 146 and an 8.5% yield of 38 (Scheme 37). 
They suggested that l46 results from the addition of 2-butyne 
to the dlsllacyclopropane l45» an Intermediate proposed by 
Roark and Peddle to account for the Intramolecular rearrange­
ment of tetramethyldlsllene (Scheme 36). They also suggested 
that 3^ arises from an Initial 2+2 cycloaddltlon of 2-butyne 
and 1^ to give 3^a, a molecule which Is known to rapidly 
air oxidize to 3^ (28). 
The co-pyrolysis of 262 and a 10-fold excess of 2-butyne 
was carried out by dropping the mixture into a vertical 
quartz tube that was packed with quartz chips and heated to 
600°C. Trlmethylchlorosilane and l46 were obtained in 61% 
and 23% yields, respectively. In addition, a 7% yield of a 
compound was obtained that is tentatively assigned the 
structure 2^. Compound 2^_3 could also have been formed in 
the co-pyrolysis of and 2-butyne as it could only be 
separated from iiJj by preparative G.C. with patience. 
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Compound 38 was detected by GCMS, however, the yield is less 
than \%. These results are also consistent with initial 
rearrangement of trimethylsilylmethylsilylene to tetra-
methyldisilene, but the difference in the yield of ^  from 
each was disconcerting and prompted a similar comparison with 
another known reaction of tetramethyldisilene. 
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Barton and Kilgour (l45) have found that when tetra-
methyldlsllene Is generated in the presence of a 20-fold 
excess of benzaldehyde at 480°C, the products are styrene, 
hexamethylcyclotrlsiloxane 1^, and octamethylcyclotetra-
slloxane In 21, l4 and 10% yields, respectively (Scheme 
38). See the Historical section on dlsilenes for two 
possible mechanistic explanations for these products put 
forth by Barton and Kilgour. When trimethylsilylmethyl-
silylene is generated from the pyrolysis of 2 6 2  at 600°C in 
the presence of a 10-fold excess of benzaldehyde, a 17% yield 
of styrene is observed, however, absolutely no or is 
formed as determined by GCMS and by comparison of the 
retention times of the products of the pyrolysis with those 
of 1^ and 1^ on a 27' x 1/4" 15% SE-30 on Chromsorb W 
column and on a 12' x 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column. 
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The results of the co-pyrolysls of 262 with 2-butyne and 
benzaldehyde question whether or not trimethylsllylmethyl-
silylene 25^ does In fact rearrange to tetramethyldlsllene 
A mechanistic alternative that can explain these 
results Is that 139. rearranges to 2^ which undergoes an 
Intramolecular carbon-hydrogen Insertion to give the dlslla-
cyclopropane 1^, the key Intermediate envoked by Roark and 
Peddle to account for the rearrangement of 13^ to l42 and 
143 (Figure 2), That a dlsllene should prefer to thermo-
dynamlcally exist as a sllylsllylene has recently been 
predicted from ab Initio calculations by Snyder for dlsllene 
(150). That 139 does Isomerlze to 2^ Is demonstrated by 
the following experiments. 
Me  ^ A -H 
S i — S i  
Me'' ^ Me 
1 4 5  
In order to demonstrate that 139, does rearrange to 255, 
a chemical trap Is needed that will trap out 2^ from a 
reaction In which 139. Is known to be generated, and at the 
same time will not Intercept before It has a chance to 
rearrange. Such a trap proved to be a sllylhydrlde. When 
compound was co-pyrolyzed with trlmethylsllane at 630°C, 
a 17% yield of the trlsllane 259 was obtained (Scheme 39)« 
Me Me 
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Me' Me 
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This is the expected product from the trapping of 2 5 5  with 
Me^SiH, and thus is evidence for the fact that 3^ does 
indeed rearrange to 255. The co-pyrolysis of 13.8 with 
Me^SiH, however, produced a total of five isomeric com­
pounds, 2^ and 2^-2^, that correspond to adducts of 
Me^SiH and . The co-pyrolysis of with Me^SiH at 
630°C gave, along with trimethylchlorosilane, the same 
five isomeric products in almost the same yields. All 
five compounds were isolated by preparative G.C, on a 
12' X 1/4" 20% SE-30 on Chromsorb W column at 67°C where 
the retention times ranged from 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 hours. 
Compound 2^ was identified by comparison of its IR, NMR 
and mass spectra with those of an authentic sample. 
Compounds "^5 and were assigned the indicated struc­
tures on the basis of their NMR, IR and mass spectra. 
The spectra for compounds 26^ and 2^ were difficult to 
analyze due to either an insufficient amount of sample, 
possible contamination, or to the complexity of the 
splitting patterns in the NMR. Compound is tenta­
tively identified as 2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-2,3,5-trislla-
hexane for the reasons described in the Experimental 
section. 
The formation of 2^ in the pyrolysls of 2 6 2  and 
138 was fortunate since it has served as a basis for 
an investigation into the immediate fate of the 
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dlsllacyclopropane Intermediate l45. (Scheme 40). Roark and 
Peddle (l44) proposed that l4^ rearranges to and 1^ via 
diradical intermediates (Scheme 36). However, since is 
a dlsllane it would be reasonable to expect that an alpha 
elimination of either a methyl or hydrogen might occur, 
which if followed by carbon-hydrogen insertions could 
account for l42 and l43. Although alpha elimination of 
hydrogen is preferred over methyl, it can be argued that the 
reason that Ij^ is the major product is that for silylene 
2^9 insertion into a silicon-hydrogen bond to give 1^ 
should be greatly preferred to the carbon-hydrogen Insertion 
that would result in the formation of 142^. 
Compound 26^ can be accounted for by either trapping of 
the silylene 269 with Me-SiH, or by addition of the silicon-
hydrogen bond of Me^SiH to the silicon-silicon bond of 1^. 
That compound 26^ comes from silylene 2^2 determined by 
carrying out the co-pyrolysis of ^2 and Me^SiD and finding 
that the deuterium is incorporated only at the position H^. 
Compound 26^ afforded an NMR spectrum where the silyl 
hydride sextet of (6 = 4.01, 1:5:10:10:5:1, both 
J's = ~4.5 Hz) observed for 2^65 was absent, but the sym­
metrical nonet for SiHg remained at 6 = 4.27. As required, 
the silylhydride absorption in the NMR of 2_5^ was absent. 
The mechanistic origin of 2^ is unclear. It could result 
from insertion of the silylene ^_9, into a carbon-hydrogen 
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bond of Me^SlH; however, in the pyrolysis with Me^SiD 
the spectra of 267P indicate random incorporation of two 
deuteriums among the silicon hydrogens. 
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Evidence for the Intermedlacy of sllylene 269 was also 
obtained from the co-pyrolysls of 262 with a 10-fold excess 
of Isoprene at 640°C (Scheme 4l). Three Isomeric compounds 
were obtained that correspond to adducts of Isoprene and 
trlmethylsllylmethylsllylene 2^. These three compounds, 
2J^-2J^ were Isolated by preparative G,C. on a 10' x 1/4" 
20% DC-500 on Chromsorb P column at 120°C. Structural 
assignments were made for 270 and 271 on the basis of their 
NMR and mass spectra. They correspond to 1,4-addltion of 
sllylenes 2^ and 269 to Isoprene. A structural assignment 
was not made for 2^2; however. Its NMR spectra Is dissimilar 
to that published for the tetramethyldlsllene adduct of 
Isoprene 223 (95). Thus, no evidence could be obtained In 
this experiment for crossover from 2^^ to 139. 
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The alternative mechanism for the rearrangement of the 
dlsllacyclopropane JjtS. to the dlsllacyclobutanes 1^ and ]JI3 
that Is presented In Scheme 40 requires that an Intra­
molecular sllylene Insertion Into a carbon-hydrogen bond 
occurs for the sllylenes 26Q and 269. Support for these 
reactions cannot be garnered from the literature. The only 
reports of sllylene Insertion Into carbon-hydrogen bonds 
comes from the work of Chernyshev and coworkers; however, 
the yields for such insertions are quite poor (see Historical 
section on sllylenes). 
Experiments have been recently performed at Iowa State 
University by Barton and Goure (222) which demonstrate that, 
in fact, intramolecular Insertions of sllylenes into carbon-
hydrogen bonds occur quite readily (Scheme 42). They pre­
pared 2^4 by addition of trimethylsilylmethyl lithium to 
2^ with the intention that its pyrolysls should result in 
the formation of trlmethylchlorosllane and the sllylene 275 
via an alpha elimination. Pyrolysls of 2J^ at 600°C 
resulted in a 39% yield of the trimethyldlsilacyclobutane 
149, indicating that insertion into a carbon-hydrogen bond 
does occur for sllylene 2JJ and thus certainly could occur 
for sllylenes 268 and 269,. The experimental details for 
the preparation and pyrolysls of 224 are presented in the 
Experimental section of this thesis. 
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This study which began as an Investigation of trlmethyl-
sllylmethylsllylene ^55 has resulted In the acquisition of 
evidence sufficient to propose a mechanism (Scheme 43) for 
the rearrangement of tetramethyldlsllene 1^ to the dlslla-
cyclobutanes l42 and l43 that is an alternative to the one 
originally proposed by Roark and Peddle (Scheme 36), 
Specifically, when tetramethyldlsllene is generated at 600°C 
in the gas phase in the absence of an added trap it will 
isomerlze to trimethylsllylmethylsilylene The sllylene 
255 will undergo intramolecular carbon-hydrogen insertion to 
give the disilacyclopropane 1^5. Alpha elimination of either 
a methyl or a hydrogen in ]^_5 then gives rise to the two 
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sllylenes 2,68 and 26i9, which together can account for the 
observed products from the rearrangement of ^39, via Intra­
molecular carbon-hydrogen Insertions. The only evidence 
obtained for the originally sought after isoraerlzatlon of 
2^ to IZS was the formation of a trace of 38 when 255 was 
generated In the presence of 2-butyne. It has recently been 
observed that bls-(trlmethylsllyl)sllylene undergoes a 
similar type of rearrangement (223). 
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Silene Generation from a Silyl 1,3-Mlgration 
In 1973 Slutsky and Kwart (165) reported that if the 
allyl sllane IJ^ is heated at 500°C that a 1,3-migration of 
silicon will occur to give an equilibrium mixture of IJJ, 
and 179, (Scheme 44). A large number of examples of 1,3-
migrations of silicon are known for heteroallylic silanes 
where X, Y and Z are a variety of atoms in various combi­
nations (see Historical section for a review of thermal 
migrations of silicon). In view of these known thermal 1,3-
migrations of silicon, an investigation was undertaken to look 
for the analogous and unknown migration in vinyldisilanes for 
the reason that such a migration would occur with concomitant 
formation of a silene. Ishikawa and coworkers have observed 
that a photo-induced 1,3-migration of silicon in vinyl­
disilanes does occur to give silenes (123,124). 
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In order to maximize the possibility of the desired 
rearrangement, the symmetrical system 1,2-divlnyl-l,1,2,2-
tetramethyldlsllane was chosen. Pyrolysls of 2J6 was 
carried out in a vertical nitrogen-flow system at 620°. The 
reaction produced a complex array of products from which the 
13 major compounds 2J7-2d^ were Isolated by preparative gas 
chromatography and identified through GCMS, NMR, IR and, 
when possible* spectral comparison with authentic samples. 
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Product 2J7 likely arises from homolytlc cleavage of the 
Si-Sl bond of 2Jh followed by Intermolecular hydrogen abstrac­
tion by the dlmethylvlnylsllyl radical. Products 278 and 279 
are also not entirely unexpected as they presumably arise from 
a-ellminations on silicon to produce methylvinylsilylene and 
dimethylsilylene. 
Me^Si ,J/ 
278 
+ 
-Si—// Me i 
^ methyl-
miqration 
MejSx 
MegSi 
276 
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vinyl- > + 
migration 
MegSi 
Product l,l,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane, 
is usually the major product when 1,1-dimethylsilene 2J2 is 
produced under these conditions in the absence of added silene 
trapping agents (see Historical section on silenes). Its 
formation is generally accepted as evidence for silene inter-
mediacy in such reactions. Examination of the reaction 
options of silene 2^, the product of a 1,3-silyl shift in 
276, suggests a possible source of silene 292. It is well-
established that silenes will cycloadd to olefins to form 
sllacyclobutanes although this bimolecular reaction has only 
been observed as a very minor pathway (113,114). However, 
intramolecular cyclization of 2^ might be expected to be more 
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efficient In the production of 3,3,6,6-tetramethyl-3,6-dl5lla-
blcyclo[2.2.0]hexane 2^. Par more extensively established 
is the fact that sllacyclobutanes undergo thermal cleavage In 
the gas phase to afford sllenes and olefins (224). Thus, 2^ 
should serve as a generator of silene 292, the source of the 
major product 280 through head-to-tall dlmerlzatlon. 
Sllenes are efficiently trapped by aldehydes and ketones 
(101). This reaction is believed to proceed through an inter­
mediate silaoxetane which suffers thermal cleavage to olefin 
and silanone (5^31=0), the latter product undergoing cyclic 
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oligomerlzatlon. Thus, to probe for the Intermedlacy of 2^ 
the flow pyrolysls of 2J_6 with a 6-fold excess of benzaldehyde 
was carried out. Analysis of the resulting product mixture 
revealed a dramatic decrease In 28^0 and the appearance of 
styrene (20.2%), hexamethylcyclotrlslloxane (3,6%), and 
octamethylcyclotetraslloxane (4.3%) - the expected products 
from reaction of benzaldehyde and 2Ji2. 
A possible origin of 283 Is from Insertion of dlmethyl-
silylene, produced from the a-ellmlnatlon of ^6 to 21^, Into 
sllete 2^, which was prepared by the method of Block and 
Revelle (117). Sllylene ring expansions of this type are 
well-precedented for both three- and flve-membered rings (see 
Historical section on sllylenes). The ring expansion can take 
place via rupture of any of three bonds in the intermediate 
silacyclopropane. 
283 
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As attractive as this mechanism for the formation of 28j 
might be. It was found that the co-pyrolysls of the dlmethyl-
sllylene generator, 1,2-dlmethoxytetramethyldlsllane, and 
sllete 29^ (3:1) at 615° In a nitrogen flow system produced 
no 1,3-dlsllacyclopentene 2^. Thus, a more likely route 
Involves an Initial 1,3-silyl migration followed by a 2+2 
Intramolecular cycloaddltlon to produce dlsllablcyclo[2.1.1]-
hexane 2^4, methylene extrusion and transannular hydrogen 
abstraction (vide Infra). 
These experiments do not allow for comment on whether or 
not a reversible Cope rearrangement of 2j6 Is occurring. If 
Indeed this Is happening, benzaldehyde Is unable to 
efficiently bleed off the Cope product. However, products 288 
and ^89 are easily rationalized as originating from an initial 
Cope rearrangement followed by radical closure and either 
hydrogen migration (Path A), or ring migration (Path B). 
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It Is not necessary to Invoke a Cope rearrangement as the 
most economical mechanistic rationalization for all of the 
products of this reaction simply Involves 1,3-sllyl migration 
In 27^ to form sllene 2^. Closure to ^91 ultimately affords 
the major product 280, while closure to 2^ will produce 28l 
and 282 from dlmethylsllylene extrusion, 283 from methylene 
extrusion, 285 and 286 from C-C homolysls, and ^7, 288 and 
289 from Sl-C bond rupture. 
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Although it appears that an Initial thermal 1,3-migratlon 
occurs for 1,2-divlnyltetramethyl disilane 276, the events 
subsequent to 1,3-migration appear to be quite complex. In an 
attempt to establish generality for the thermal 1,3-migration 
of silicon in vinyldisilanes, 1,1-divlnyltetramethyldisilane 
295 was prepared and pyrolyzed. However, when ^95 was 
pyrolyzed by dropping into a vertical quartz tube at 635°C 
and through which a nitrogen stream was swept, the over­
whelmingly predominant products are trimethylsilane and 
trimethylvinylsilane 27_8 in a 1:3 ratio. It is thus clear 
that alpha elimination and not 1,3-migration is the 
predominant process occurring in the thermolysis of 295. 
These results led to the conclusion that thermal 1,3-migration 
of silicon in vinyldisilanes will not be a useful reaction 
for silene generation. 
^ > Me-Si-CH=CH^ + Me,SiH [Me-Si-CH=CH_] 
N, flow 2 J 2. 
3 : 1  
278 ? 
The results from the pyrolysis of 29^ also raise a 
question and that is what happens to the vinylmethylsilylene 
that should have been generated from the alpha elimination 
that gave rise to 2J_8. It has very recently been demonstrated 
by Barton and Goure (163) that vinylmethylsilylene 29^, 
Me-Si-Si-Me 
295 
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generated by alpha elimination of Me^SiCl from 2^, will 
isomerlze to ethynylmethylsilane (Scheme 45). The 
mechanistic origin of 301 has not yet been determined. Most 
likely 3,01 results from a 1,3-hydrogen migration in ^00 or 
from a 1,2-hydrogen migration in 2^. When 29^ was pyrolyzed 
at 760°C and at reduced pressure to maximize intramolecular 
reactions, the two major products obtained were trimethyl-
silane and trimethylvinylsilane in a 1:3 ratio. However, the 
NMR spectrum of the pyrolysate indicates the presence of a 
trace of 301 based on the NMR of a sample of 301 that was 
Independently synthesized. 
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Ishlkawa and coworkers (123) have reported that a 
photo-induced 1,3-migrâtion of silicon will occur in 2^6 to 
give the silene 302 which was trapped by methanol in 80% 
yield to give ^03 (Scheme 46). Irradiation of 295 would 
give the silene 305 » which would be of interest because of 
the possible ring closure to give silene 30^. When 295 was 
photolyzed in the presence of methanol, two products, 3^7, 
and 3^, were formed in a 2:5 ratio in near quantitative 
yield as indicated by NMR. Spectral analysis of 3^ and 
^0_8 eliminated the methanol adduct of 3^ as a possibility 
and instead resulted in the structural assignments indicated. 
Compound 307 was unexpected and is consistent with the 
trapping of the silarane 304 with methanol. This corres­
ponds to a 1,2-migration of silicon in 295- Of all the 
vinyldisilanes studied by Ishikawa and coworkers, only 309 
was found to undergo 1,2-migration of silicon and even then 
as a minor pathway. Compound 3^ could result from trapping 
of either the 1,2-shifted intermediate 304 or the 1,3-
shifted intermediate 305. 
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The Structure of the Adduct of 
l-Methyl-l-trimethylsilyl-2,5-diphenylsilole 21^ 
and Dlphenylacetylene and Some Thermal 
1,5-Migratlons of Silicon 
As mentioned In Part 3 of the Results and Discussion, 
sllole 2l8 will react with dlphenylacetylene at 150°C in 
12 hours to give a 1:1 adduct jig in near quantitative yield 
as Indicated by NMR (Scheme 4?). A 63% yield of 312 was 
obtained after purification by silica gel chromatography and 
was observed to have the following NMR spectrum: 6 = -0.07 
(s, 9H), 6 = 1.01 (s, 3H), 5 = 4.67 (d, IH, J = 5.6 Hz), 
6 = 6.6 - 7.5 (m, 20H), 6 = 7.87 (d, IH, J = 5.6 Hz). The 
NMR spectrum is clearly not consistent with the symmetrical 
4+2 cycloadduct ^13. Among the structures initially con­
sidered for the adduct 312 are the silacycloheptatrienes 315 
and 3^j as well as the 2+2 cycloadduct 318. Compounds 315 
and 31J were considered because of the possibility that the 
symmetrical adduct 313. could undergo a 1,3-migration of 
silicon to give the silanorcaradienes 3j^4 and 316 which 
could open to 315 and 3,17. Recent evidence has been obtained 
by Barton and Goure that indicates that migration of silicon 
can occur in 7-silanorbornadienes (l63). However, the 
coupling constant of 5.6 Hz for the vinyl hydrogens of 312 
is not consistent with the expected J values for either 315 
or 317. The known compound ^20 has coupling constants of 
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2 - 15.1 Hz and ^ = 2.6 Hz and these values agree 
closely with those of other known sllacycloheptatrienes 
(225). Structure 318 is inconsistent in that there is a 
substantial peak in the mass spectrum of 3^ due to loss of 
diphenylacetylene; however, in the mass spectrum of the 
known compound 3_1^ loss of phenylacetylene is not observed 
(226). More overriding is the fact that neither of the 
structures 315j 3JJ, nor 318. are consistent with a silicon-
methyl absorption at 6 = 1.01. A silicon-methyl absorption 
this far downfield is extremely rare and is normally only 
observed for polyhalogenated silanes. Construction of 
molecular models of 315, jl? and 3^ reveals no clear cut 
reason why the single silicon-methyl should be deshielded 
to such an extent. The absorption at 6 = 1.01 is more 
consistent with a methyl on carbon than with a methyl on 
silicon. 
A structure can be drawn with the methyl on carbon; 
however, is requires envoking an unprecedented 1,5-migration 
of methyl followed by trapping of the resultant intermediate 
3^ with diphenylacetylene to give 322 (Scheme 48). Despite 
the unlikelihood of this methyl migration, this hypothesis 
was tested by heating gjljb for 7 days at 150°C with 
diphenylacetylene. The NMR spectrum of the crude reaction 
mixture was consistent with a 4:1:8 mixture of 237b, 32^ and 
3^. Product 335 is that expected from the reaction of 
I6l 
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dlmethylsllylene (extrusion from ^26) and diphenylacetylene 
(see Historical section on sllylenes). The NMR spectrum was 
not consistent with the presence of 327 (methyl on carbon). 
The unknown compound was isolated as a white solid by 
extraction with chloroform and crystallization from 
acetone and identified from its NMR, IR and mass spectra. 
It is interesting to note that Maruca has reported that 
2j7b. and diphenylacetylene react at 60°C to give a yellow 
1:1 adduct for which he suggested the structure 326 (227). 
Shortly thereafter, Clardy and Barton determined by X-ray 
diffraction that this yellow adduct was not 32,6 but rather 
a molecular complex that dlssocated upon dissolution (228). 
A 1,5-migration of a trimethylsilyl group followed by 
trapping of the intermediate 3^3 with diphenylacetylene 
would result in the formation of the adduce 3^. A 
silicon-methyl absorption of 6 = 1,01 for 32^ is suspicious 
even with consideration of the fact that it may be in the 
deshleldlng region of the two phenyl groups that flank it 
on either side. The 1-silanorbornadiene 3^ is the most 
consistent with the spectra of the 1:1 adduct 312; however, 
at issue is whether an unprecedented 1,5-migration of a 
trimethylsilyl group from silicon will occur at >100°C with 
concomitant formation of the silene 3^3» 
A single crystal X-ray determination of the 1:1 adduct 
3jL2 was performed by E. V. Arnold and J. Clardy at Cornell 
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University (229). Crystals of 31^ belong to the orthorhom-
blc crystal class with ^  = 9.509(2), ^  = 17-394(3) and 
c = 17.545(3) Systematic extinctions indicated the 
chiral space group P2^2^2^ and density measurements 
indicated one molecule of Cg^Hg^Sig per asymmetric unit. 
All unique diffraction maxima within a MoK^ sphere of 
0.93 % were collected and 2074 (96%) were judged observed 
(P^ >_ 3o(PQ)). Solution and refinement were uneventful and 
the current crystallographic residual is O.O36 for the 
observed data. Figure 3 is a computer generated drawing of 
the final X-ray model. These results unambiguously 
demonstrate that a 1,5-migration of silicon has taken place 
and that the 1:1 adduct ^2 is indeed 32jt. The bond 
distances and bond angles for 324 are listed in Table 6 
and Table 7, respectively. The distance from the bridge­
head silicon to methyl is rather short, 1.855(4), for a 
carbon-silicon bond, and this may be related to the atypical 
chemical shift. The NMR spectrum of 32_4 is consistent with 
only one isomer and the X-ray data show that this isomer 
results from approach of diphenylacetylene to the face 
opposite that of the trimethylsilyl group. The only other 
synthesis of the 1-silanorbornadlene ring system suffers 
from excessive length and poor yields (106). When 32jl was 
photolyzed in benzene, two small absorptions (singlets) in 
the NMR at 6 = -0.02 and S = 0.97 appeared after 45 minutes 
Figure 3. A computer generated drawing of 1—sllanorbornadiene 32_^, Hydrogens 
are omitted for clarity 
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Table 6. Bond distances of ^2_4.. The standard deviation 
of the least significant figure of each 
distance is given in parentheses 
SI 1 - C 2 1.897(3) C 15 - C 20 1.410(5) 
SI 1 - C G 1.888(3) C 16 - C 17 1.398(G) 
SI 1 - C 7 1.899(3) C 17 - c 18 1.376(8) 
SI 1 - C 8 1.855(4) C 18 - c 19 1.363(6) 
C 2 - C 3 1.338(4) C 19 - c 20 1.384(5) 
C 2 - C 9 1.476(4) C 21 - c 22 1.376(6) 
C 3 - C 4 1.554(4) C 21 - c 26 1.395(6) 
C 3 - C 15 1.478(4) C 22 - c 23 1.396(6) 
C 4 - C 5 1.532(4) C 23 - c 24 1.359(8) 
C 4 - C 7 1.587(3) C 24 - c 25 1.348(8) 
C 5 - C G 1.326(4) C 25 - c 26 1.377(7) 
C 6 - C 21 1.478(5) S127 - c 28 1.860(4) 
C 7 - S127 1.922(2) SI27 - c 29 1.872(4) 
C 7 - C 31 1.512(2) S127 - c 30 1.872(3) 
C 9 - C 10 1.390(5) C 31 - c 32 1.404(4) 
C 9 - C 14 1.386(5) C 31 - c 36 1.391(4) 
C 10 - C 11 1.400(5) C 32 - c 33 1.372(5) 
C 11 - C 12 1.364(5) C 33 - c 34 1.386(5) 
C 12 - C 13 1.363(5) C 34 - c 35 1.380(5) 
C 13 - C 14 1.398(4) C 35 - c 36 1.375(5) 
C 15 - C IG 1.382(5) 
Table 7. Bond angles of 3^. The standard deviation of the least significant 
figure of each angle is given in parentheses 
c 2 -  SI 1 -  C 6 100.9(1) 
c 2 -  SI 1 -  C 7 91.3(1) 
c 2 -  SI 1 - c 8 117.9(2) 
c 6 -  SI 1 -  c 7 92.4(1) 
c 6 -  SI 1 -  c 8 121.8(2) 
c 7 - SI 1 -  c 8 125.6(1) 
SI 1 -  c 2 -  c 3 103.8(2) 
51 1 - c 2 - c 9 129.0(2) 
C 3 - c 2 - c 9 127.1(3) 
C 2 - c 3 - c 4 112.8(2) 
c 2 - c 3 - c 15 128.3(3) 
c 4 - c 3 - c 15 118.9(2) 
c 3 - c 4 - c 5 108.5(2) 
c 3 - c 4 -  c 7 105.5(2) 
c 5 - c 4 - c 7 105.2(2) 
c 4 -  c 5 - c 6 116.2(3) 
SI 1 -  c 6 -  c 5 101.4(3) 
SI 1 -  c 6 -  c 21 132.4(2) 
c 5 - c 6 - c 21 126.2(3) 
SI 1 - c 7 - c 4 87.6(1) 
SI 1 - c 7 - SI27 118.6(1) 
SI 1 - c 7 - c 31 112.8(2) 
c 4 - c 7 - s 127 111.7(2) 
c 4 - c 7 - c 31 114.5(1) 
s 127 - c 7 — c 31 110.1(2) 
C 2 - c 9 - c 10 119.9(3) 
C 2 - c 9 - c 14 121.9(3) 
c 10 - c 9 - c 14 118.1(3) 
c 9 - c 10 - c 11 120.8(3) 
c 10 - c 11 - c 12 120.1(3) 
c 11 - c 12 - c 13 119.8(3) 
c 12 - c 13 - c 14 121.0(3) 
C 9 - C 14 - C 13 120.1(3) 
C 3 - C 15 - C 16 122.9(3) 
c 3 - C 15 - c 20 119.7(3) 
c 16 - C 15 - c 20 117.4(3) 
c 15 - C 16 - c 17 120.0(4) 
c 16 - C 17 - c 18 122.0(4) 
c 17 - C 18 - c 19 118.3(4) 
c 18 - C 19 - c 28 121.1(4) 
c 15 _ C 20 - c 19 121.1(3) 
c 6 - C 21 - c 22 121.6(3) 
c 6 - C 21 - c 26 121.2(3) 
c 22 - C 21 - c 26 117.2(3) 
c 21 - C 22 - c 23 121.4(4) 
c 22 - C 23 - c 24 119.8(5) 
c 23 - C 24 - c 25 119.6(4) 
c 24 - C 25 - c 26 121.6(5) 
c 21 - C 26 - c 25 120.4(4) 
c 7 - SI27 - c 28 110.3(1) 
c 7 - s 127 - c 29 110.4(1) 
c 7 - S127 - c 30 112.2(1) 
c 28 - S127 - c 29 108.3(2) 
c 28 - S127 - c 30 105.6(2) 
c 29 - S127 - c 30 109.9(2) 
c 7 - C 31 - c 32 120.1(2) 
c 7 - C 31 - c 36 123.4(2) 
c 32 - C 31 - c 36 116.4(2) 
c 31 - C 32 - c 33 122.1(3) 
c 32 - C 33 - c 34 120.2(3) 
c 33 - C 34 - c 35 118.5(3) 
c 34 - C 35 - c 36 121.2(3) 
c 31 - C 36 - c 35 121.5(3) 
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which did not increase with time indicating a possible 
photo-equilibrium with some other compounds. The photolysis 
of was not pursued further. 
Heating silole 22^8 in an evacuated, sealed tube at 150° 
for 9 hours produced a clean mixture of 2l8 and a white, 
crystalline product 3_2,8 in a 1.1:1.0 ratio, respectively. 
Product 3^ (mp 186.5-188°) was assigned the dimer structure 
shown on the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 -0.78 (s, 
9H, SiMe^), -0.24 (s, 9H, SiMe^), 0.03 (s, SiMe, 3H), l.l8 
(s, 3H, SiMe!), 4.02 (t, overlapped d of d, Hg, 
5 Hz), 4.35 (d of d, H^, Hz, hv at 6.59 collapses 
to d), 5.90-7-35 (m, 22H, ArH + H^ + H^). When ^8 is 
heated for 33 hours at 109°C, the ratio of 21^ to 328_ is 
1.0:1.8. 
218 323 328 
The obvious explanation for the origin of ^ 2^ is that 
silole 2_l8 is undergoing a 1,5-migrâtion of silicon to 
generate the rearranged silole 3^ which, in turn, reacts in 
a Diels-Alder fashion with starting material 2l8, Even more 
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Important Is the observation that heating either 2jj or 328 
at 150° for any length of time >20 hours produces essentially 
the same ratio of 2^:^^. These results quite clearly 
demonstrate that 2J^ and 32^ are In equilibrium. The steady 
state concentration of 3^23 must be quite small since 
equilibrium of 2^ was followed by NMR at l60°C and no 
absorptions except those for 2^ and 328 were observed. 
That the Initial reaction Is not simply a Dlels-Alder 
reaction between two molecules of _21j, followed by rearrange­
ment, was shown by heating the sllole 237b under the same 
conditions for I6 hours with no change. The dlphenyl-
acetylene adduct 3^ was found not to be In equilibrium with 
sllole 218 by heating 324 with excess dltolylacetylene for 
4 hours at 150°C and observing no acetylene exchange. 
Me^ ^Me 
237b 
This thermal 1,5-mlgration of silicon from silicon to 
carbon has not been previously observed, and in fact very 
few 1,5-mlgratlons of silicon of any type are known (see 
Historical section on thermal migrations of silicon). In 
linear systems the only known 1,5-mlgrations of silicon are 
from oxygen to oxygen in silylacetylacetonates. In cyclic 
1 snor 
> no reaction 
16 hours 
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systems, 1,5-mlgratlons are known for cyclopentadlenylsllanes 
and for compounds In which silicon is bonded to various 
nitrogen analogs of cyclopentadiene such as pyroles, 
imidazoles, and triazoles. Ashe was able to show that the 
temperature dependence of the NMR spectrum of trimethyl-
silylcyclopentadiene 2^ was due to 1,5-migration of 
silicon (192). He found that the hydrogen also migrates 
but at a rate 10^ times slower than silicon. The same 
relative migratory aptitude was observed for siloles since 
it was observed that 2_3_^a could be heated at 147°C for 
16 hours with no change, and in particular with no formation 
of a dimer analogous to 328. 
migration 
1,5 Si 
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The fact that a solution of silole 2jj at temperatures 
greater than 100°C contains an equilibrium concentration of 
the silene 323. can be very valuable in the investigation of 
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the chemical behavior of sllenes (Scheme 49). Such a solu­
tion can effectively be an equivalent to having an Isolable 
sllene. Any added reagent will always have a molecule of 
sllene to react with because It will not have to compete with 
sllene dlmerlzatlon. This should result in higher yields in 
trapping reactions and allow for study of the reactions of 
sllenes with reagents that cannot normally compete with 
sllene dlmerlzatlon. 
Since the carbonyl group is well known to be an excel­
lent trap for the silicon-carbon double bond (see Historical 
section on sllenes), silole 21^ was heated at 150°C for 7-10 
hours with equlmolar quantities of benzaldehyde and benzo-
phenone and in each case the corresponding adducts and 
3^0 were obtained in quantitative yields as indicated by NMR 
(Scheme 49). As in the case with the diphenylacetylene 
adduct 32^3 the NMR is consistent with the formation of only 
one isomer of each of the adducts 329 and 330. Both of these 
adducts proved to be sensitive to silica gel and attempted 
crystallization of 329 resulted only In oil formation. 
Adduct 33,0 was obtained in a 6l% yield from a single crystal­
lization from hexane as a white solid (m.p. l88-l89.5°C) that 
was fully characterized by its NMR, IR and mass spectra. 
While 329 and 330 formally represent a 1,4-addltion of the 
carbonyl group to 323, it is possible that they result from 
an initial 1,2-addltion to the silicon-carbon double bond in 
32j followed by rearrangement. A similar mechanistic dilemma 
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exists in the work of Valkovich and Weber (121,134), An 
initial 1,5-migration of silicon did not occur for the tri-
methylsilyldibenzosilole 33^ as indicated by the lack of 
reaction when heated with benzaldehyde at 150°C for 22 hours 
presumably because the 1,5-migration of silicon would occur 
at the expense of the resonance energy of at least one of the 
aromatic rings, Hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane is the only 
compound known to react with a sllene via insertion into a 
silicon-oxygen single bond (.135). Hexamethyldisiloxane, 
however, would not react with 21^ when heated to l45°C for 
22 hours. 
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In view of the known behavior of trlmethylsllylcyclo-
pentadlene (191), the obvious question can be asked that 
after the first 1,5-mlgratlon of silicon occurs to give the 
intermediate ^23, does the silicon undergo a second 1,5-
mlgratlon in the same direction to give the sllene 323 
(Scheme 50). It is possible that this is occurring, but has 
remained undetected since all of the trapping reactions 
described to this point Involve 1,4-cycloaddltions. A 1,4-
addltlon to sllene 3J2 gives an adduct that contains a 
silicon-carbon double bond, and, thus, is expected to be 
less favorable. To detect the presence of 3^3?» a trap is 
needed which is known to undergo 1,2-addltlon to sllenes and 
such a reagent is an alcohol (see Historical section on 
sllenes). 
When 2l8 was heated with a 12-fold excess of methanol 
in benzene at l46°C for 3 hours, a 1.2:1,0 mixture of 3JJ 
and 3_^ was obtained (Scheme 50). Both adducts resisted 
repeated attempts at crystallization; however, separation 
was affected by HPLC (C-l8 y-Bondapak, 85% MeOH/HgO). The 
structures of 33^3 and 33^ were assigned on the basis of their 
NMR, IR and mass spectra, and on the spectra of the deutero-
analogs obtained from the reaction of MeOD and 2_1,8.. 
These adducts quite clearly do not result from the 
trapping of 3^2, but rather from 1,2- and 1,4-addltlon to 
3^. It is still possible that a second 1,5-mlgratlon does 
occur, and that in this case methanol intercepts 323 before 
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this can happen. The most striking observation is that the 
NMR spectra are consistent with the formation of only one 
diastereomer of 3^33 and This corresponds to addition of 
methanol to only one face of 32.3. The high stereoselectivity 
of all of the trapping reactions of 32.3 is not expected from 
the differences in the steric bulk of trimethylsilyl group 
and the phenyl group. In addition, the ratio of 33^3 :334 
changes to 2.4:1.0 when a 125-fold excess of methanol is used. 
Table 8 lists the ratios of 3^: 334 obtained at various 
methanol concentrations. The reaction with methanol was 
followed by NMR and it was observed that 3J3 and 33^ grow 
simultaneously. A 1.2:1.0 mixture of 33^3 and 3J4 was heated 
with methanol under conditions where a 2.4:1.0 ratio is 
obtained, and no interconversion of 33^3 and 3Ji^ was observed. 
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Table 8. Reactions of methanol with 2 ml of a benzene 
solution containing 0.281 mmoles of 21^ at 
145°C 
Equivalents of MeOH Mole Ratio 3^:3^ 
1 2.6 
5 1.3 
8 1.25 
12 1,2 
25 1.5 
125 2.4 
These results can be explained by the presence of a 
second intermediate (Scheme 51). The 1-silabicyclopentene 
3^ is an attractive possibility because it can explain 
the high stereoselectivity of the 1,4-additions if upon 
ring closure 323 folds in only one way and if the 
trapping reagents approach and react with 3^ from only 
one side. 
High stereoselectivity was observed by Gassman for 
addition of olefins and acetylenes to the bridging bond 
in bicyclopentanes (230). Maleic anhydride was found to 
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approach and react with blcyclopentane from only one side, 
and surprisingly this was found to be from the endo side 
as determined by the reaction with the labeled compound 
336. In addition, Gassman found that the reaction Is non-
concerted and Involves a dlradlcal Intermediate as 
evidenced by the lack of stereochemical retention In the 
reaction of cls-dlcyanoethylene with 3^. To Investigate 
the possibility of a nonconcerted mechanism for the 
additions to either 3^ or 3J5i sllole 2]^8 was heated for 
2 days at l48°C with one equivalent of cls-stllbene. The 
NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture Indicated a near 
quantitative formation of only one Isomer of the adduct 34l. 
This adduct was Isolated (69%) by chromatography on silica 
gel to give a white solid (m.p. 117.5-119°C) that was 
assigned the structure 3^1 on the basis of its spectra. 
The NMR spectrum, (CCl^) 6 = -0.11 (s, 9H), 6 = O.85 (s, 
3H), 6 = 3.01 (d, = 11 Hz, collapses to singlet 
upon hv at 7.5), 5 = 4.17 (m, Hg and simultaneous 
irradiation at 3.01 and 7.50 produces an AB quartet, 
Jgc = 3.5 Hz), 6 = 6.39-7.57 (m, 21H, ArH + d at 7.5, H^, 
Jqx = 5 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 4.25) is 
consistent with retention of stereochemistry since the 
coupling constant (J = 11 Hz) for the olefin derived 
hydrogens is close to that expected for an exo-cis-
relationship (231). Similar results were obtained for 
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the analogous reaction with trans-stllbene. The beta sllyl 
hydrogen of adduct 3^0 (d, J = 7 Hz) Is shifted 0,40 ppm 
with respect to the same hydrogen of adduct 3^. Within 
the limits of detection by NMR, It was found that no trans-
adduct 340 was formed In the reaction with cls-stllbene 
and that no cls-adduct 3^ was formed In the reaction with 
trans-stllbene. Since the stereochemistry was retained, 
no comment can be made concerning the concertedness of 
the addition. The time required for reaction with cls-
stllbene reflects the fact that the reaction of a sllene 
and an olefin Is poorly precedented and requires very high 
concentrations of olefins to be competitive with sllene 
dlmerlzatlon (see Historical section on sllenes), 
A second Intermediate can also explain the dependence 
on methanol concentration If two opposing factors are 
operative. These are that reaction of 335 Is of higher 
order In methanol than Is the reaction with 32J^ and that 
due to Increasing methanol concentration, a smaller 
fraction of 32^ closes to 33^. Confirmation of this was 
sought (assuming that 328^ undergoes a retrograde Dlels-
Alder reaction to give 3^ and ^18) by heating 2lQ and 
3^8 in pure methanol under similar conditions, The assump­
tion must be incorrect since both gave 333 and 3^ in the 
same relative amounts. 
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In looking for the continued migration of silicon 
around the ring in 2^, it was found that trapping with 
methanol gave adducts that corresponded to trapping of 
the initial 1,5-shlfted intermediate 3.23.. If the 
intermediate from the second 1,5-shift, 332, could be 
generated directly, then at least the reverse of the 
second 1,5-migratlon could be demonstrated if the sllene 
323 could be trapped (Scheme 52), According to the work 
of Ishikawa and coworkers (123), 33J should be generated 
directly from the photolysis of 21 j ,  They found that 
irradiation of the vinyl disilane 78 over a period of 16 
hours resulted in a 1,3-mlgration of silicon as Indicated 
by trapping of the resultant sllene with methanol. 
However, the only product (major) identified from the 
photolysis of 2l8 in methanol and benzene was 342, the 
2+2 dlmer of 21 j .  This is not an entirely unexpected 
result since Barton and Nelson have found that 1,1-
dlmethyl-2,5-dlphenylsllole will rapidly photodimerize 
to the analogous 2+2 cyclodlmer (232). In very dilute 
solutions of 21^ and methanol in benzene and cyclo-
hexane, only polymeric material was obtained upon 
photolysis. 
It would be of interest to trap the sllene 323 with 
iron pentacarbonyl since there exists only one report in 
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the literature of a transition metal complex of a sllene 
(108). When 21j was heated with excess Fe(CO)^ at l48°C 
for 12 hours J the slladlene complex 3^ was not obtained. 
Instead an adduct was obtained that was isolated (.69%) by 
chromatography on silica gel as a red solid (m.p, 128,5-
129.5°C) and, on the basis of its spectra, assigned to 
the structure of the iron tricarbonyl diene complex of 
the unrearranged silole ^18. Stereochemical assignment 
I8l 
was made on the basis of assignments made for similar 
complexes by Sakurai (233). 
.-Q., — * -
Me^ '^SiMe^ Me (CO) ^Pe 
218 323 343 
excess 
Pe(CO), 
218 : 
148°C 
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SiMe 
In order to determine generality of the silene-
producing, 1,5-trimethylsilyl migration, a linear system, 
cls-l-pentamethyldlsilanyl-3-niethyl-l,  3-butadiene ^6, 
was prepared (Scheme 53). Reduction of the eneyne 
with Lindlar's catalyst gave a mixture of isomers from 
which 3jt6 (18% GC yield) was isolated by preparative GC 
on a 12' X 1/4" 2052 DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 124°C. 
Pyrolysis of was conducted in a vacuum flow system 
(0.07 torr) at 635°C. Only four products were obtained, 
and all were isolated by preparative GC and assigned the 
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Indicated structures on the basis of their NMR, IR, and 
mass spectra. The major product was identified as the 
trans isomer of the starting material. The other three 
products are derived from the silene 3jj;8, which results 
from a 1,5-rnigratlon of silicon in 1-Silabutadlenes 
have been reported as Intermediates before and all have 
been observed to close to silacyclobutenes (see Historical 
section on sllenes). In none of the literature examples, 
however, have there been hydrogens in a position to 
undergo 1,5-mlgration to the silene silicon. In this 
case 1,5-hydrogen migration occurs to the exclusion of 
ring closure. The minor product 3^9 (11% GC yield) 
results from 1,5-hydrogen migration from the methyl group. 
Compounds 3^ and 3^ result from 1,5-hydrogen migration 
from the methylene group. Thus, the generality of the 
thermal 1,5-migration of silicon from silicon to carbon 
has been extended to a linear system. 
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Serendipitous Synthesis 
of a Slla-a-Pyran — Convenient, Penultimate 
Precursor to Dlmethylsllanone 
In the previous section It was established that 
1-dlsllanyl-l,3-butadlenes undergo thermal rearrangement via 
1,5-sllyl migrations to produce 1-slla-l,3-butadlenes. It 
was found that the sllole gl8 undergoes reversible rearrange­
ment to 323, at temperatures above 100°C. It was also 
observed that the linear dlsllanylbutadlene 3^6 rearranges 
to 348 at 630*0. 
0^0 0^1,, . 
Me^ ^SiMe3 SiMeg 
>Me 
i-SiMe 
630°C 
/m
Si SiMe 
Me ^Me ^ 
348 
An attempt was made to use this rearrangement in the 
synthesis of sllole 3^ (Scheme 54), which at that time would 
have been the first example of a sllole with all the ring-
carbons unsubstituted. However, recently Barton and Burns 
have generated 1-methylsllole and have found it to dlmerlze 
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(l40). To this end, cls-l-pentamethyldlsllanyl-^-methoxy-
l-yne-3-ene 35jj was prepared from n-butylllthlum-lnduced 
coupling of pentamethylchlorodlsilane ^3 and cls-methoxybut-
l-yne-3-ene 35.2 in 75^ yield (Scheme 53). Attempted cis-
reduction of the triple bond with hydrogen and Lindlar's 
catalyst afforded only mixtures of randomly reduced 
However, hydroboration with disiaraylborane (23%) followed by 
acidic cleavage of the vinyl borane in acetic acid proved the 
cis,ci8-l-pentamethyl-4-methoxy-l ,3-butadiene 3^ in 37% 
yield: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.03 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.15 (s, 6H), 
6 = 3.63 (s, 3H), 6 = 5.05 (H^, d of d of d, = 12 Hz, 
Jqd = 6.5 Hz, = 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.32 (H^, d of t ,  
= 14 Hz, = 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.84 (H^, d of t ,  
Jgg = 0.5 Hz), Ô = 7.01 (Hg, d of d of d). 
Scheme 53 
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If the 1,5-mlgratlon of a trlmethylsllyl group occurs 
as expected based on the work presented in this thesis, 
this should result in the generation of the silene 3j-6. 
(Scheme $4). There are examples in the literature of alpha 
eliminations of oxygen and silicon from carbon that result 
in carbene formation (197,198) (see the first part of the 
Results and Discussion section of this thesis). If such 
an alpha elimination occurs for 35^6, then the resultant 
carbene 3^ would be expected to close to 1,1-dimethylsilole 
3^. However, flow pyrolysis of 3^ (760°C, 10~^ torr) 
afforded in ^2% yield a product which resulted from the loss 
of the elements of tetramethylsilane (30%) from 35.5• This 
product was identified as 2,2-dimethyl-l-oxo-2-silacyclo-
hexa-3,5-diene (an oxasilin): NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.29 
(s, 6h), 6 = 5.07 (hç, t of d, = 6 Hz, 
= 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.54 (H^, d of t ,  = 14 Hz, 
Jad ~ ^ -  6.54 (Hg, overlapped with Hg), 6 = 6.71 
(Hg, d of d of d, Jgg ~ 1 Hz). 
The formation of 36^ is easily rationalized when it 
is recognized that the methoxyl oxygen of 35^ is in close 
proximity to an undoubtedly polar silicon-carbon double 
bond, Silicon-oxygen bond formation to produce zwitterion 
359 would render the methoxy methyl labile with regard to 
involvement in the 3-elimination of tetramethylsilane. 
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Oxasllln 360 is the third example of this ring system 
to be reported. Childs and Weber obtained 2-methoxy-2,3,6-
trimethyl-l-oxo-2-silacyclohexa-3,5-diene 361 in 3.3% yield 
from the reaction of methoxymethylsllylene and 2,5-dimethyl-
furan (23) (Scheme 55). Unfortunately, an insufficient 
amount of 3^ was accumulated to attempt any chemical 
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investigations due to the fact that isolation of 3^ was 
accomplished by preparative GC on two different columns. 
This work of Childs and Weber could not be reproduced by 
this author in four attempts. Chernyshev and coworkers have 
reported that dichlorosllylene will add to furan to give, 
among other products, the dichlorooxasilln in 5% yield 
(33)• However, 362, could not be isolated and was identified 
only by GC mass spectroscopy. Recently, in an incredibly 
terse communication the synthesis of the iron tricarbonyl 
complex 3^3 was reported by Bykovets, Labartkava, Krasnova 
and Chernyshev; however, no references were cited (235). 
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The 1,2-oxasilin ring system is one which has been long 
sought after by silicon chemists as it can be viewed as a 
potential penultimate precursor to silanones. It has been 
established that the 7-silabicyclo[2,2,2]octadiene ring system 
^1 extrudes the silene bridge at high temperatures (ça, 400°C) 
in the gas phase (ll6). It might thus be expected that the 
analogous adduct of an oxasilin and an acetylene could undergo 
aromatization via thermal extrusion of silanones. The 
chemistry of silanones is virtually unexplored (see Historical 
section of this thesis). With the exception of insertion into 
the strained silicon-carbon bond of silaranes, the known 
chemistry of silanones is limited to reactions involving 
insertion into a silicon-oxygen single bond. The reason for 
this dearth in silanone chemistry is probably due to the fact 
that there are no mild, thermal methods for the generation of 
silanones, in which both the generator and the reaction by­
products are inert to the silicon-oxygen double bond. 
Me^ yMe 
flow 
+ 
Me 
Me 
Si=CH 2  
71 364 72 
Me Me 
Me N Si=0 + 
Me 
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Given the thermal stability of it was quite sur­
prising to find that; while perfluoro-2-butyne reacts 
completely with ^0 at room temperature in ca, one day (6 
hours at 60°C), l ,2-bls(trifluororaethyl)benzene is formed at 
the same rate (as observed by NMR) (Scheme 56), No absorp­
tions were observed in the NMR that could be attributable to 
the adduct 3^. Thus, it  appears that the initial adduct 365 
quickly decomposes even at room temperature through extrusion 
Scheme 56 
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of the silanone bridge. If the cyclic trlmer or tetramer of 
dlmethylsllanone Is formed, it would only be in small 
amounts. Salomon and coworkers found that when the pyran 
367 was refluxed with methyl propiolate for 100 hours that 
methyl-2,4-dimethylbenzoate was obtained in a 73% yield (236) 
indicating similar instability of 368, the carbon analog of 
3§5' The adduct of 3^ and maleic anhydride is stable at 
65°C. Although not isolated, it was formed in near 
quantitative yield as indicated by NMR. 
That the adduct 3^5. does indeed extrude dlmethylsllanone 
was demonstrated by carrying out the reaction of 3.60 and 
perfluoro-2-butyne 370 in the presence of excess dimethyl-
dimethoxysilane (a known trap for silanones (30,164)), and 
obtaining, along with a 72% yield of a 76% yield of 371, 
the expected trapping product of dlmethylsllanone (Scheme 
57). When dlmethylsllanone is similarly generated in the 
presence of a large excess of 3-butenyloxy trimethylsllyl 
ether, three products are obtained that resulted from 
silanone insertion into a silicon-oxygen single bond. 
Compounds 323, and 37^ account for 82% of the dlmethyl­
sllanone generated (based on the amount of 364 formed). The 
first example of silanone insertion into a silicon-chlorine 
bond was obtained when dlmethylsllanone was generated in the 
presence of a large excess of trimethylchlorosilane yielding 
both the mono and bis adducts 3^5 and 376 that together 
account for 71% of the silanone generated. 
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Insertion of a silanone Into a carbon-oxygen bond has 
not been observed before. When dlmethylsllanone was 
generated In the presence of excess trlethyl orthoacetate, 
ethyl acetate (65%) and dlmethyldlethoxysllane (61%) were 
obtained. This could be explained by direct insertion of 
dlmethylsllanone into a carbon-oxygen bond to give 379 
followed by a beta elimination of silicon and oxygen, or by 
a bimolecular reaction. 
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In addition, the reaction of the oxasilin 3.60 with 
perfluoro-2-butyne was carried out in the presence of each 
of the following reagents: diethyl ether, ethylene oxide, 
triethylsilane, tetramethylethylene oxide, 1,1,3,3-tetra-
methyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane, and trans-clnnamyl methyl 
ether. In each case a GC mass spectroscopic analysis of 
the reaction mixture did not result in the identification 
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of any compound that could be construed to have resulted 
from a reaction of the reagent In question and dlmethyl-
sllanone. The same results were obtained for tetramethyl 
ethylene whether or not the reaction was run in a Teflon or 
glass vessel. 
When a solution of the oxasilin 360 in dimethyldiethoxy-
silane was degassed and sealed in a quartz NMR tube and 
irradiated for 175 minutes, it  was noticed that the oxasilin 
had been completely consumed. GC mass spectral analysis 
revealed that the dimethylsilanone product of dimethyl-
diethoxysilane was not formed, in fact, no volatile products 
were formed. 
Me Me 
Me_Si(OEt)_ 
—f 
hv 
? 
450 W H.P. 
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CONCLUSION 
It was found that the generation of alpha sllylcarbenes 
(and thus sllenes) from thermally Induced alpha elimination 
of chlorine and silicon from carbon did not occur for 
bls-(trlmethylsllyl)dlchloromethane. However, silene 
generation was achieved via a thermally induced (600°C) 
1,3-migration of silicon in vinyldlsilanes, In the case of 
1.2-dlvlnyltetramethyldlsllane, the events subsequent to the 
1.3-mlgration are quite complex. Also, the migration was 
shown not to be general since for 1,1-dlvinyltetramethyl-
disilane, alpha elimination is the predominate thermal 
process. 
In light of the fact that alpha sllyl carbenes will 
rearrange to sllenes, the analogous rearrangement of alpha 
silylsllylenes to disilenes was sought; however, the opposite 
was found. This discovery prompted a mechanistic explanation 
for the particularly puzzling rearrangement of disilenes to 
1,3-dlsllacyclobutanes that was discovered by Roark and 
Peddle (l44). In the course of providing experimental 
support for this mechanism, it was discovered that silylenes 
will undergo intramolecular carbon-hydrogen insertions and 
that 1,2-disllacyclopropanes will undergo alpha elimination 
to give beta silylsllylenes. 
It was also discovered that 1-dlsllanylbutadlenes will 
thermally undergo a 1,5-migratlon of silicon to generate 
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1-silabutadlenes. The generality of this migration was 
established as It was found that In linear systems this 
migration occurs at ca. 600°C and for cyclic systems 
(sllylslloles) migration occurs reverslbly above 100°C. 
This reversible 1,5-migrâtIon requires an equilibrium 
concentration of a sllene in solution, a fact that should 
provide for the study of reactions of silenes that have 
previously been of low yields or unobservable because the 
reagent of interest could not compete with normal sllene 
dlmerization. 
The thermal 1,5-migration of silicon in 1-disilanyl-
butadienes was used synthetically in the construction of a 
silapyran, which was found to react with perfluoro-2-butyne 
at room temperature to generate dimethylsllanone. This 
has proven to be the mildest and most convenient method 
of silanone generation to date. The first reported 
examples of silanone insertion into a chlorine-silicon 
bond and a carbon-oxygen bond are described using this 
method of generation. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation 
Routine proton NMR spectra were recorded either on a 
Varlan model A-60, EM-36O, or a Hitachi R20-B spectrometer. 
A Varlan HA-100 spectrometer was used to record all 100 MHz 
spectra. Decoupling experiments were performed either on the 
Varlan EM-36O or HA-100 spectrometer. All chemical shifts 
were reported as parts-per-mllllon (6 scale) using either 
tetramethylsllaneJ benzene, or chloroform as Internal 
standards. 
1Q IQ 2Q C ,  P and SI NMR spectra were recorded on a Brukker 
HX-90 NMR spectrometer equipped with a Nicollet IO89 data 
system. 
Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on either a Beckman 
IR-^250 or a Beckman Acculab-2 Infrared Spectrophotometer. 
All bands are reported In reciprocal centimeters (cm~^). 
Routine mass spectra were recorded on an Atlas CH-4 Mass 
Spectrometer. Exact mass measurements were obtained on a 
MS-902 Mass Spectrometer. Gas Chromatographic Mass Spectra 
(GCMS) were obtained on either a Perkln-Elmer 270 Mass 
Spectrometer or a Plnnegan Model 4023 Mass Spectrometer. 
Ultraviolet spectra (IV) were recorded on a Gary Model 
l4 spectrophotometer. All melting points (m.p.) were 
obtained on a Thomas-Hoover capillary melting point apparatus 
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and are uncorrected. Gas Chromatographic (GC) data were 
obtained on a Varian-Aerograph Series 1700 Gas Chromotograph. 
Column size and packings will be reported as used. High 
Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) was performed on a 
Waters High Pressure Liquid Chromatograph equipped with UV 
and differential refractomer detectors. 
Unless otherwise specified, all GC yields were 
calculated from predetermined response factors and are based 
on the amount of starting material used. 
Procedures and Results 
Synthesis of bis-(trlmethylsllyl)dlchloromethane 2^ 
The procedure of Bamford and Pant (202) was used to 
prepare this compound, b.p. 43-45°C (2.0 mm Hg), in 55% 
yield: NMR (CC1%) 6 = 0.25 (s); IR (neat) 2960, 2910, 1255, 
870 and 845 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 
230 (4.5), 228 (6), 107 (12), 105 (32), 95 (I8), 93 (49), 
73 (100), 59 (31). 
Vertical flow pyrolysls of 2^ 
Compound ^7, which was purified by preparative GC, 
was dropped through a quartz tube heated to 505°C at a rate 
of 2.2 ml/hour. A nitrogen flow rate of 60 ml/min was used 
to sweep the pyrolysls products into a liquid nitrogen trap. 
The recovered pyrolysate represented a 71^ mass recovery. 
Three major volatile products were indicated by GC analysis. 
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Trlmethylchlorosllane (32% GC yield) was identified by 
comparison of Its GC mass spectrum with that of an authentic 
sample. The other two products were Isolated by preparative 
GC on a 7' x 1/4" 15% DC-550 on Chromsorb W column at 110°C. 
The minor product was shown to be bls-(.trlmethylsllyl)-
chloromethane 23^ (5.4% GC yield) by comparison of Its NMR 
and mass spectra with those of an authentic sample. The 
major product of the pyrolysls was 1-trlmethyl-l-chloro-
dlmethylsllylethane 213 (24% GC yield) as Identified by Its 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 5 = 0.17 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.49 (s, 6H), 
6 = 6.46 (AB quartet, 2H, J = 4.5 Hz); ^^C NMR (CDC1_) 
6 = 0.3, 3.1, 87.7, 142.9; IR (.neat) 3025, 2965, 1570, l4lO, 
1258, 1150, 1050, 975, 850 and 785 cm~^; mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e (% rel. Int.) 179 (38), 177 (93), 95 (7), 
93 (16), 84 (55), 83 (100), 73 (94), 59 (24), 58 (28), 
45 (22), 43 (54), calc. for CgH^^SlgCl m/e 177.03225, 
measured 177.02809-
The structure of 213 was also confirmed by treating a 
THE solution of 2]J with methylllthlum. After extraction 
with water, drying with NagSO^ and removal of solvent, it 
was observed by GC that only one product was formed and it 
was Isolated by preparative GC on a 7' x 1/4" 15% DC-550 on 
Chromsorb W column at 120°C. This was found to be 1,1-bis-
(trlmethylsilyl)ethene 2^ as Identified by its spectra: 
NMR (CCly) 6 = 0.07 (s, 18H), 6 = 6.26 (s, 2H); GCMS, 
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m/e {% rel. int.) 173 (6), 172 (23), 158 (13), 157 (58), 
73 (100). This NMR spectrum was identical to that obtained 
by Cudlln and coworkers (203). 
At 305°C no starting material was recovered and at 
380°C virtually none of the starting material had decomposed. 
The pyrolysis was also performed at 420°C and at 465°C, 
however, at neither of these temperatures could there be 
detected by GCMS any product that was isomeric with the 
starting material. The pyrolysis was unaffected by pre-
treatment of the pyrolysis tube with concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide. When the pyrolysis of 207 was carried out at 
640°C, only monoslllcon-containing products were obtained. 
These compounds. Identified by GCMS via comparison with the 
mass spectrums of authentic samples, are trimethylsilane, 
trimethylvlnylsilane, chlorodimethylsilane, trimethyl-
chlorosilane, dichlorodimethylsllane and chlorodimethyl-
vinylsilane. 
Vertical flow pyrolysis of 20J and triethylchlorosllane 
A solution of 20J dissolved in a 9.5 molar excess of 
triethylchlorosllane was dropped at a rate of 2.2 ml/hour 
through a quartz tube that was heated to 510°C and through 
which nitrogen was swept at a rate of 300 ml/min. The 
triethylchlorosllane had little effect on the pyrolysis of 
20J since the same relative amounts of trimethylchloro-
silane, 2^ and 213, were formed as established by comparison 
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of their retention times and their GC mass spectrum with 
those of authentic samples. In addition, GCMS analysis 
indicated that no new major products were formed or that any 
new product was formed in which a triethylsilylgroup had 
been Incorporated. 
Vertical flow pyrolysls of 20J and benzaldehyde 
Compound 207 was co-pyrolyzed with a 5 mole excess of 
benzaldehyde by dropping the mixture at a rate of 6.2 ml/hour 
into a quartz tube that was heated at 510°C and through which 
nitrogen was swept at a rate of 60 ml/mln. The benzaldehyde 
was purified by passing through silica gel, The pyrolysate 
was collected in a liquid nitrogen trap and was found to be 
a clean mixture of benzaldehyde, benzene, trlmethylchloro-
sllane (16% GC yield), and 213 C31% GC yield). These four 
compounds were identified by comparison of their retention 
times and their GC mass spectra with those of authentic 
samples. GCMS analysis gave no evidence for the presence of 
hexamethylcyclotrlslloxane, octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane, or 
2-chloro-2-methylstyrene, 
Synthesis of bis-(trlmethylsllyl)chloromethane 212 
To a dry flask that was cooled to 0°C and equipped with 
a drying tube and a magnetic stirrer was added 6,33 grams 
(0.0276 moles) of bis-(trlmethylsllyl)dichloromethane 207. 
Trl-n-butyltln hydride (8,51 grams, 0,0293 moles) was added 
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over a period of 2 to 3 minutes. After addition, the mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes. Distillation 
gave 3.87 grams (72%) of 212 collected at 46-49°C (3 mm Hg): 
NMR (CCly) 6 = 0.14 Cs, 18H), 6 = 2.32 (s, IH); GCMS, m/e 
(% rel. int.) 194 (2), I8I (4), 179 (10), 85 (34), 73 (100), 
59 (19). 
Vertical flow pyrolysls of 23^2 
Compound 212 was purified by preparative GC and was 
pyrolyzed by dropping it at a rate of 2.2 ml/hour into a 
vertical quartz tube heated to 630°C. A stream of nitrogen 
(150 ml/mln) swept the products into a liquid nitrogen trap. 
The pyrolysate represented a 62% mass recovery and was found 
by GC analysis to be a remarkably clean mixture of two 
compounds. No starting material remained; however, at 510°C 
almost all of the starting material was recovered. The two 
products were Isolated by preparative GC on a 7' x 1/4" 15% 
DC-550 on Chromsorb W column at 100°C. The minor product 
was shown to be bis-(trlmethylsllyl)methane 2]^ (7% GC yield) 
on the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0,27 (s, 2H), 
6 = 0.03 (s, I8H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) 145 (100), 73 (59), 
65 (13), 59 (13), 45 (19), 43 (12). These spectra are 
identical to those of the product of reduction of 212 with 
tri-n-butyltlnhydride. The major product was determined to 
be 1-trimethylsilyl-l-dlmethylchlorosilylethane 2j^ (40% GC 
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yield) on the basis of its spectra: NMR (CDCl^) 6 = 0.04 
(s, 9H), 6 = 0.13 (q, IH, J = 7.5 Hz), 6 = 0.39 (d, 6H, 
J = 2 Hz), 6 = 1.10 (d, 3H, J = 7.5 Hz, hv at 0.13 collapses 
to a singlet); GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) l8l (20), 179 (42), 
93 (12), 86 (100), 85 (87), 73 C77), 59 (38), 58 (45), 
4 5  ( 2 2 ) ,  4 3  ( 2 2 ) .  
Synthesis of cis- and trans-1,4-dimethoxy-l,4-dimethy1-
2,3,5,6-tetraphenyl-l,4-disilacyclohexa-2,5-diene 233a and 
233b 
The procedure of Atwell and Weyenberg was used to pre­
pare a mixture of 2^3^ and 23^ in 43% yield (21). They 
reported that the ratio of the two isomers of 2^ was 3:1, 
but did not make an assignment. The two isomers were 
separated with a Water's ALC-202 liquid chromatograph on a 
4' Porasil A preparative column and a solvent (benzene) flow 
rate of 5.5 ml/min. Assignment of the isomers was made on 
the basis of the correlation of the shifts of the methoxyl 
absorptions in the NMR with the amount of added Euroshift P. 
The assumption is that for the cis isomer the chelation of 
the europium by the methoxyl oxygen is preferred due to the 
proximity of the cis methoxyl oxygen atom. As the Euroshift 
P is added in aliquots up to the point where a total of one 
equivalent of shift reagent had been added, it was observed 
that one of the methoxyl absorptions was shifted to a greater 
degree than the other and that at the one equivalent point, 
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one of the methoxyls was shifted by 21 Hz and the other by 
12 Hz. The methoxyl absorption that was shifted by 21 Hz was 
assigned to that of the els isomer 233a, 
The same isomer ratio (3:1) that was reported by Atwell 
and Weyenberg was obtained. The major isomer was the trans 
isomer 233b which had a m.p. 206-208°C and the following 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.10 (s, 6H), 6 = 3.43 (s, 6H), 
6 = 6.94 (s, 20H); IR (CC1%) 2960, 2935, 2835, 1435, 1250, 
1090, 875 and 696 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. 
int.) 505 (.43), 504 (100), 489 (17), 311 (39), 28l (30), 
104 (22), 58 (22), calc. for SigCggHggOg m/e 504.19409, 
measured 504.19269. The minor isomer was the els isomer 
233a which had a m.p, 215-217°C and the following spectra: 
NMR (CCly) 6 = -0.03 (s, 6H), 6 = 3 .49 (s, 6H), 6 = 6.97 
(s, 20H); IR (CCl^) 2960, 2840, 2830, l440, 1250, 1095, 1085, 
880, 865 and 696 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel, int.) 
505 (.38), 504 (75), 489 (11), 311 (21), 281 (17), 179 (38), 
104 (10), 77 (100). 
Photolysis of 2^a and ^3Jb 
The photolysis were carried out by dissolving either 
or 233b in the specified solvent, followed by degassing 
the solution (unless otherwise specified) in a Pyrex NMR tube 
by the freeze-thaw method. The NMR tube is sealed and the 
photolysis performed in a Rayonet RPR-100 photochemical 
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reactor adapted with 2537 A lamps. The operating temperature 
of the reactor is  
When the trans isomer 2J^ is  photolyzed in the above 
manner with benzene as solvent,  no change is  discernible by 
NMR after 5 days.  Likewise,  no change is  observed in the 
photolysis of 23jb after 27 hours with cyclohexane as the 
solvent.  With ether as a solvent and with a quartz reaction 
vessel ,  no change is  observed for 23^3b after 20 hours.  
However, in CCl^ ggjb isomerizes to the els isomer upon 
photolysis.  Starting with pure trans isomer 233b, a 
els .-trans ratio of 1:3 is  observed after 3 hours,  a ratio of 
1:1 after 5 hours,  and a ratio of 2:1 after 7 hours.  Pro­
longed irradiation results in decomposition to a number of 
products as indicated by NMR and HPLC. A control experiment 
establishes that a CCl^ solution of 233b does not isomerize 
under the same conditions with the lamps off .  
Photolysis of 233a in CCl^ also results in isomerization 
with subsequent decomposition as observed by NMR. 
Synthesis of cis  and trans l ,4-dimethoxy-l ,4-dimethyl-l ,4-
disilacyclohexadiene gjjja^ and 2^^ 
Compounds ^4a and 2^b were prepared from the pyrolysis 
of sym-dimethyltetramethoxydisilane (prepared by the method 
of Childs and Weber (237)) at 350°C in a stream of acetylene 
according to the procedure of Janzen and coworkers (22),  
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These workers report the formation of a single Isomer: 
NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.15 (s,  6H), 6 = 3-37 (s ,  6H), Ô = 6.98 
(s,  4H). In contrast to their results,  a one-to-one mixture 
of 234a and 234b was obtained In each of four runs In a 
combined yield of 64%. The compounds 2J^% and ^34b were 
Isolated by HPLC on a 4'  Porasll  A preparative column with 
a solvent (benzene) f low rate of 7.5 ml/mln. Stereochemical 
assignment was made by comparison of the relative shifts in 
the NMR with those for compounds 23g^a and 2^3b. The els  
Isomer 2^2§- has the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0. l6 (s,  6H), 6 = 3.38 (s ,  6H), 6 = 6,95 (s ,  4H); mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e (.% rel .  Int.)  200 ( .11),  185 (100),  
155 (74),  59 (26),  calc.  for CyH^^SlgOg m/e 185.04542, 
measured 185.04521. The trans Isomer 233b has the following 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.19 (s,  6H), 6 = 3,31 (s ,  6H), 
<5 = 6.93 (s,  4H); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel .  Int.)  
200 (19),  185 (100),  171 (44),  155 (75),  59 (38),  calc.  for 
^^^^6^^2^2 200.06889, measured 2OO.O6816. 
Photolysis of 234a 
A CCl^ solution of 234a, was degassed by the freeze-thaw 
method and sealed In a Pyrex NMR tube. The solution was 
photolyzed In a Rayonet RPR-100 photochemical reactor adapted 
with 2537 X lamps. After photolysis for 11 hours,  234a had 
Isomerlzed to a one-to-one mixture of 2^^ and 2J^b as 
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0. 
determined by NMR. The same one-to-one ratio was observed 
after photolysis for 25 hours.  After photolysis for 78 
hours,  the majority of 2j4a and 2^^4b was consumed and a 
large number of new peaks were observed In the NMR. 
Synthesis of l ,4-dlchloro-l ,4-dlmethyl-l ,4-dlsllacyclo-
hexadlene 2^ 
To a dry f lask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and a 
drying tube was added 1.02 grams (0.0051 moles) of a 1:1 
mixture of 2^^ and 23.4b and 1.20 grams (0.0153 moles) of 
acetyl chloride.  After stirring for one hour at room 
temperature,  the volatile materials were removed by a roto-
evaporator while heating at 60°C. The contents of the flask 
solidified to a white solid (m.p. 60-65°C) and was found by 
NMR to be relatively pure 235 (1.00 grams, 94%). The NMR 
indicated a 3:1 ratio of Isomers,  but they were not 
separated. The NMR also Indicated a small  broad absorption 
in the methoxyl region. An analytically pure sample of a 
3:1 mixture of Isomers of 235 could be obtained by subli­
mation at 25°C and 0.6 mm Hg. After four sublimations 
the melting point was 86-89°C, and the following spectra 
obtained: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.53 (s,  1,5H), 6 = 0.58 (s, 3.5H), 
6 = 6.90 (s,  4H); IR (CC1%) 2970, 1340, 1260, 1135, 830, 705 
and 650 cm~^; mass spectrum m/e (% rel .  int.)  210 (70),  
208 (100), 195 (39), 193 (58), I69 (9), 107 (16), 95 (100), 
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93 (20),  calc,  for CgH^QClgSig m/e 207.9698, measured 
2 0 7 . 9 7 5 2 2 .  
Photolysis of 
A CCl^ solution of 235 was degassed by the freeze-thaw 
method and sealed In a Pyrex NMR tube. The solution was 
irradiated in a Rayonet reactor with 2537 & l ight.  After 
24 hours,  no change of any kind had occurred as indicated 
by NMR. Prolonged irradiation (>50 hours) resulted in the 
appearance of a large number of new peaks in the NMR. 
The reaction of trimethylsllyll ithium with si l icon 
tetrachloride 
Trimethylsllyll ithium (0.0408 moles) was generated from 
methyllithium and hexamethyldlsllane in HMPA at 0°C according 
to the method by Sti l l  (208).  The HMPA solution of the 
si lyl  anion was added to 2.72 grams (O.OI6 moles) of SlCl^ 
in 20 ml of refluxing THF. After addition, the solution was 
refluxed for 2 hours,  after which the solvent and other 
volatiles were removed by evaporation under reduced pressure.  
A disti l lation at 10 mm Hg resulted in the collection of 
0.90 grams of disti l late in the range of 30-95°C. Analysis 
by GCMS reveals the presence of three major products,  none 
of which corresponded to the desired coupling product 
2,2-dichlorohexamethyltrisi lane §4^. The major product was 
Isolated by preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 15% SE-30 on 
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Chromsorb W column and Identified as octamethyltrlsl lane 
on the basis of Its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.07 (s);  
IR (neat) 2960, 2905, l400, 1245, 830, 790, 720 and 68o cm~^; 
mass spectrum m/e (% rel .  Int.)  204 (25),  189 ( l8),  131 (77),  
116 (50),  73 (100),  calc.  for CgHg^Slg m/e 204,11859, 
measured 204.11690. A second product from this mixture was 
identified as decamethyltetrasilane 24^ on the basis of i ts  
GC mass spectrum: m/e {% rel .  int.)  262 (33),  247 (11),  
189 (59),  173 (28),  131 (89),  116 (35),  73 (100).  The 
spectra presented here for and 243 are identical to the 
corresponding spectra of the respective authentic samples 
prepared by the method of Oilman and Harrell  (238).  The 
third product was isolated by preparative GC in the same 
manner as was 2^ and tentatively identified as tris-
(dimethylamino)chlorosilane 244. on the basis of i ts  spectra: 
NMR (CCly) 6 = 2.53 (s);  mass spectrum m/e (% rel .  int.)  
197 (17),  195 (45),  152 (31),  151 (29),  136 (15),  108 (25),  
43 (100).  
The reaction of trimethylsilyll ithium 24Q with dibromo-
dlfluoromethane 
Trimethylsilyll ithium (0.072 moles) was generated from 
methylllthium and hexamethyldlsilane in HMPA at 0°C 
according to the method by Sti l l  (208).  The HMPA solution 
of 240 was diluted with 350 ml of ether and then cooled to 
-78°C. After stirring for 45 minutes at -78°C, 6.0 grams 
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(0.072 moles) of dlbromodifluoromethane was added slowly. 
After stirring for a few minutes,  the solution was warmed 
to room temperature and extracted with pentane and water.  
The organic phase was washed three times with water and dried 
with MgSO|j.  After the volatile materials were removed by a 
rotoevaporator,  approximately 4 grams of a clear l iquid 
remained. Analysis by NMR shows the presence of only si l icon 
methyls.  Analysis by GCMS reveals the fact that only three 
compounds are present and in approximately equal amounts.  
These compounds were identified as hexamethyldisilane, 
octamethyltrisi lane 2j*2, and decamethyltetrasilane 2j]3 by 
comparison of their mass spectra with those of authentic 
samples.  
Reactions of trimethylsilyll ithium 2^0 with functionalized 
si lanes 
Trimethylsilyll ithium 2jj0 was prepared from methyl-
l ithium and hexamethyldisilane in HMPA at 0°C according to 
the method of Sti l l  ( .208).  In an attempt to prepare 
unsymmetrical disi lanes,  240, was reacted with the following 
functionalized si lanes,  
Triethylchlorosilane An HMPA solution of ^4_0. 
(0.0015 moles) was diluted with 10 ml of THF and cooled to 
-78°C. After addition of 0.0015 moles of triethylchloro­
silane, the solution was stirred for 5 minutes at -78°C. 
After warming to room temperature,  50 ml of pentane and 25 ml 
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of water were added. The pentane layer was washed twice with 
water and dried with sodium sulfate.  The pentane was removed 
to leave 0.39 grams of an oil  that by GC analysis via 
comparison with the retention time of an authentic sample 
did not contain any of the desired coupling product 1,1,1-
trlethyl-2,2,2-trlmethylsllane. 
Trlethylsllane This reaction was run on the same 
scale and with the same procedure as for trlethylchloro-
sllane. The major product of the reaction was Isolated by 
preparative GC on a 6'  x 1/4" 15^ SE-30 on Chromsorb W column 
at 130°C. This compound was Identified as 1,1,1-trlethyl-
2,2,2-trlmethylsllane (4l# GC yield) on the basis of Its 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.10 (s,  9H), 6 = 0.51 -  l . l8 (m, 
15H); IR (neat) 2965, 2930, 2890, 1250, 1020, 860, 835, 725 
and 710 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel .  Int.)  
188 (52),  173 (17),  159 (24),  131 (4l) ,  115 (90),  103 (4l) ,  
87 (100),  73 (55),  59 (52),  calc.  for CgHg^Slg m/e l88.141663, 
measured 188.142362. 
Trlethylbromosllane This reaction was carried out 
on a 0.0025 mole scale with the same procedure as was used 
for trlethylchlorosllane. The major product of the reaction 
was isolated by preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 15% SE-30 on 
Chromsorb W column at l40°C, and was identified as 1,1,1-
trlethyl-2,2,2-trimethyldlsilane (39^ GC yield) by comparison 
of i ts  spectra with those of an authentic sample.  
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Trlethylsllylperchlorate (2jJ) This reaction was 
carried out on a 0.0025 mole scale with the same procedure as 
was used for trlethylchlorosllane (239).  The major product of 
the reaction was Isolated by preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 
15% SE-30 on Chromsorb W column at l40°C, and was Identified 
as l , l , l-trlethyl-2,2,2-trlmethyldlsllane (55% GO yield) by 
comparison of Its spectra with those of an authentic sample.  
Dllsopropylmethylsllane (163) To an HMPA solution 
of 240 (0.00375 moles) at 0°C was added a solution of 
0.348 grams (0.00268 moles) of dllsopropylmethylsllane In 
2 ml of HMPA. After stirring for 5 minutes,  100 ml of 
pentane was added. The pentane solution Is washed 3 t imes 
with 50 ml of water and dried with sodium sulfate.  Removal 
of the pentane left  0.504 grams of a clear oil .  The major 
product was Isolated by preparative GC on a 6'  x 1/4" 15% 
SE-30 on Chromsorb W at 130°C and identified as 1,1-
dlisopropyltetramethyldlsilane (32% GC yield) on the basis 
of i ts  spectra: NMR (CCl^) & = 0.00 (s,  3H), 6 = 0. l6 
(s,  9H), 6 = 1.05 (s,  14H); IR (neat) 2950, 2890, 2860, 
1460, 1245, 992, 880, 852, 828, 770, 730 and 698 cm~^; 
mass spectrum m/e (% rel .  int.)  202 (30),  I87 (9),  159 (36),  
145 (8),  129 (23),  117 (86),  84 (34),  73 (100), 59 (54),  
calc.  for C^gRggSig m/e 202.157313, measured 202.155084. 
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Bromodlmethylvlnylsllane, dlmethylethoxyvlnylsllane, 
and dlmethylvlnylsllane These reactions were run on the 
same scale and with the same procedure as for trlethyl-
chlorosllane. Removal of the pentane solvent left  0.35-0.44 
grams of a yellow oil .  GC analysis with a 10' x 1/4" 15% 
Se-30 on Chromsorb W column at 170®C reveals that the only 
compound In these oils  with a retention less than 50 minutes 
was THF. 
Synthesis of l-methyl-2,5-dlphenylsllacyclopentane 
Compound 238^ was prepared by the method used by 
Weyenberg and coworkers for the preparation of 238_b (216).  
Lithium shot (13.9 grams, 2 moles) and one l iter of THF were 
added to a 3 l iter flask that was purged with Ng and cooled 
to 0°C. A solution of 104 grams of styrene (1 mole) and 
57.5 grams of methyldlchlorosllane (0.5 mole) In 300 ml of 
THF was added over a period of one hour. The solution was 
vigorously stirred for 3 days at 0°C. The solution was 
f i ltered and the THF removed by evaporation, then 1.5 1.  
of benzene was added and the solution fi ltered again. The 
gummy residue that remained after the removal of the benzene 
was disti l led at 0.6 mm Hg. Compound 238a. was collected 
(presumably as a mixture of four diastereomers) between 
150-215°C (36 grams, 29%): NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.5 to O.5O 
(3 steps of doublets,  J = 4 Hz, 3H), 6 = 0.8 to 3.0 (m, 6H), 
6 = 3.8 to 4.4 (m, IH),  6 = 7.25 (s,  lOH). 
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Reaction of 238a  with trimethylsilyll ithium 
Trimethylsilyll ithlum 240 (0.005 moles) was prepared 
from methyllithium and hexamethyldisilane in HMPA at 0°C 
according to the method of Sti l l  (208).  To this solution of 
240 was added a solution of 1.26 grams (O.OO5 mole) of 23_^ 
in 4 ml of HMPA. After stirring for 10 minutes,  excess 
methyl iodide was added. The reaction mixture was extracted 
with 100 ml of pentane and 50 ml of water.  The pentane layer 
was washed two more t imes with 50 ml of water and dried with 
sodium sulfate.  After removal of pentane, the residue was 
heated at 85°C under a vacuum of 1.0 mm Hg for one hour 
to leave I.I6 grams of a clear oil .  Analysis of the NMR 
(CCl^) of this oil  reveals by integration that the trimethyl-
si lyl  groups did not become Incorporated. The NMR is  most 
consistent with abstraction of the benzylic hydrogens by 
trimethylsilyll ithium and incorporation of a methyl group 
when the reaction was quenched with methyl iodide.  
Synthesis of l-methyl-2,5-diphenylsilole (232a.)  
Compound 23Ja was prepared by the method used by Atwell  
and coworkers for the preparation of 237_b (212).  A solution 
of 5.00 grams (0.0137 mole) of 1,4-dlbromo-trans,trans-1,4-
diphenylbutadiene (212) in 200 ml of ether was cooled to 0°C 
under .  Addition of 0.0275 moles of n-butyll ithium in 
hexane was followed by stirring for 30 minutes as the solution 
warmed to room temperature.  A solution of I.58 grams 
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(0.0137 mole) of methyldichlorosllane in 100 ml of THF was 
added rapidly and was followed by stirring for 1 hour. The 
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with 1% HCl, washed with 
saturated sodium chloride solution and dried with sodium 
sulfate.  After removal of solvent,  the residue was 
dissolved in 7.5 ml of hot ethanol.  Upon cooling, 2.30 grams 
(53%) of 237a. was collected and dried under vacuum. The 
yellow fluorescent solid had a melting point of 97-98.5°C 
and the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 5 = 0.50 (d,  3H, 
J = 4 Hz),  6 = 4.95 (q, IH, J = 4 Hz),  6 = 7.25 (m, lOH); 
IR (CCly) 3070, 3030, 2995, 2965, 2140, 1595, 1490, 1445, 
1250, 930, 870 and 690 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
{% rel .  int.)  248 (57),  233 (100),  232 (42),  204 ( .10),  
203 (24),  202 (11),  129 (12), 105 (53), calc.  for C^^H^gSi 
m/e 248.10213, measured 248.10051. 
Reaction of 2^a with trimethylsilyll ithium 
Trimethylsilyll ithium 2j4^ (0,001 moles) was prepared from 
methylllthium and hexamethyldlsilane in HMPA at 0°C according 
to the method of Sti l l  (208).  After dilution with 10 ml of 
THF, the solution was cooled to -78°C, A solution of 
0.25 grams (0.001 mole) of 2^^ in 2 ml of THF was added and 
the resulting green solution was stirred for one hour at 
-78°C. After warming, the solution was hydrolyzed with 1% 
HCl and extracted with 20 ml of pentane. The pentane 
solution was washed twice with water and dried with sodium 
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sulfate.  Removal of solvent left  0.26 grams of a yellow 
solid.  Analysis by NMR revealed only the presence of some 
starting material and a large cluster of absorptions at 
6 = 0.20 to -0.20. No absorptions were observed at the 
positions expected for the desired product 2^. After the 
successful synthesis of 23^ by a different method, It  became 
clear on the basis of chemical shifts that 218^ was not formed 
In this reaction. 
Synthesis of trls-(trlmethylsllyl)methylsllane 25_1 
Compound 2^ was prepared according to the procedure by 
Smith (218).  To a vigorously stirred mixture of 571 grams 
(5.26 moles) of trlmethylchlorosllane dissolved In 500 ml of 
THF and 83.0 grams (11.9 moles) of l ithium shot was added 
50 ml of a solution of 262 grams (1.76 mole) of methyltri-
chlorosllane in 350 ml of THF. After stirring for one hour 
at room temperature,  the reaction mixture turned brown and 
became exothermic.  The remainder of the methyltrlchloro-
silane solution was added dropwise over a period of 4 hours 
and, upon completion, the reaction mixture was stirred for 
48 hours at room temperature,  or until  i t  was observed that 
l ithium was no longer being consumed. The solution was 
f i ltered, the solvent removed by rotoevaporator and the 
residue disti l led to give 300 grams (38%) of 2^, b.p. 95-
100°C/27mm. NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.11 (s,  3H), 6 = 0.13 (s, 27H); 
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mass spectrum m/e {_% rel .  Int.)  262 (4.6),  198 (8.2),  
174 (27),  159 (10),  131 (.11),  129 (11),  115 (9),  99 (5),  
73 (100),  59 (11).  
Synthesis of 1,1-dichlorotetramethyldlsllane 2^ 
Compound 252 was prepared following the procedure 
described by Harrell  (217).  A solution of 332 grams 
(1.78 moles) of tris-(trimethylsilyl)methylsilane 251 in 
1.7 1.  of CClj^ was cooled to -25°C with a CCl^/COg bath. 
Chlorine gas was bubbled through the solution and the 
reaction monitored by GC. Addition of chlorine was stopped 
when the yield of 2^2 was maximized as indicated by GC. 
Disti l lation yielded 83 grams (35%) of £52, b,p.  54-58°C 
(34 mm Hg),  which had the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.27 (s ,  9H), 6 = 0.80 (s ,  3H); IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 
l400, 1250, 860, 840, 780, 715 and 65O cm~^j mass spectrum 
m/e {% rel .  int.)  I88 (1.1),  186 (1.6),  173 (1.1),  171 (1.4),  
151 (1.1),  95 (2.6),  93 (7.1),  73 (100),  calc.  for C^H^gSigClg 
m/e 185.98547, measured 185.98404, 
Synthesis of l-trlmethylsilyl-l-methyl-2,5-diphenylsilole 2^ 
Compound 21^ was prepared according to the method used 
by Atwell  and coworkers (212) for the preparation of 1,1-
dimethyl-2,5-diphenylsilole.  The 1,4-dibromo-trans,trans-
1,4-diphenylbutadiene 2^ called for in this procedure was 
also prepared by the method of Atwell  and coworkers (212).  
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A more recent procedure for the preparation of 2^ by Reich 
and Reich (240) was tried, but found inferior.  
To a solution of 12.0 grams (0,033 moles) of 2^3 in 
500 ml of either at 0°C was added 0,066 moles of n-butyl-
l ithium in hexane. The ice-bath was removed and the solution 
stirred for 30 minutes.  A solution of 6.8 grams (0.036 moles) 
of 2^_ in 200 ml of THF was added all  at once and the 
resultant yellow solution stirred for 45 hours.  The reaction 
mixture was hydrolyzed with 500 ml of 1% HCl, washed with 
saturated sodium chloride,  and dried with sodium sulfate.  
After removal of solvent,  the residue was passed through a 
3" X 10" si l ica gel column with hexane. The yellow, blue-
fluorescent band was collected and the solvent removed to 
leave 6.7 grams of a yellow solid that was shown to be a 
mixture of 2l8 and trans,trans-1,4-dlphenyIbutadlene. The 
latter could be selectively sublimed away from 21_8 at  60°C 
and 0.06 mm Hg. The sublimation was followed by periodically 
checking by NMR the purity of that was left  in the bottom 
of the sublimation. After 4 days,  the material in the bottom 
of the sublimation was pure 2^, a bright yellow solid 
5.4 grams (51%), m.p, 95-96.5°C with the following spectra: 
NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.0 (s ,  9H), 6 = 0.68 (s ,  3H), 6 = 7.1 -  7.6 
(m, 12); 29si  NMR (CDCl^) 6 = 63.547, 6 = 66.851; IR (KBr) 
3080, 3060, 3025, 2950, 2890, 1590, 1488, 1253, 1240, 850, 
840, 780, 755, 720 and 688 cm~^; mass spectrum m/e {% rel .  
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Int.)  321 (26),  320 (83),  306 (28),  305 (100),  245 (13),  
227 (21),  177 (15),  159 (13),  145 (27),  135 (48),  107 (15),  
105 (30),  73 (99),  cale,  for CggHg^Slg m/e 320,l4l66, 
measured 320.14006. 
Synthesis of 1,4-dlphenyl-2,3-dicarbomethoxy-7-trimethylslla-
7-methyl-7-silanorbornadlene 258 
To a solution of 0.266 grams (0.00083 moles) of the 
sl lole 2^ In 6 ml of hexane was added 0.177 grams (0.00125 
moles) of dlmethylacetylene dlcarboxylate 2_5J. After 
stirring for a few minutes at room temperature,  the solution 
was cooled to -10°C. The solution was f i ltered, and the 
white solid washed with hexane to give 0.149 grams (39%) of 
^8,  m.p. 143-147°C (discoloration occurs at 120°C). Compound 
2j8.  was characterized on the basis of i ts  spectra: NMR 
(CCl^) 6 = -0.17 (s,  9H), S = 0.68 (s,  3H), 6 = 3.60 (s ,  6H), 
6 = 7.31 (s,  2H), Ô = 7.45 (s ,  lOH); IR (KBr) 3050, 3020, 
2950, 2890, 1720, 1595, 1545, 1490, 1425, 1290, 1240, 1135, 
1115, 1050, 855, 825, 770, 735, 715 and 695 cm"^; mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel .  int.)  462 (10),  447 (100),  
430 (11),  421 (18),  419 (30),  4l5 (35),  147 (35),  cale,  for 
^26^30^4^^2 462.16557, measured 462.16545» 
Synthesis of 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptamethyltrisi lane 
2-Chloroheptamethyltrisl lane 262 was prepared as 
described by Harrell  (217).  To a solution of 0.15 grams 
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(0.00384 moles) of l ithium aluminum hydride in 30 ml of 
diethylether was added 3.0 grams (0.013% moles) of 262. The 
ether solution was stirred for 12 hours at room temperature,  
hydrolyzed with water,  washed with saturated sodium chloride,  
and dried with sodium sulfate.  Removal of solvent left  
2.08 grams (82%) of fairly pure 259..  Analytically pure 
samples of 259 were obtained by preparative GC on a 
10' X 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 150°C for the 
purposes of spectral analysis:  NMR (CCl^) Ô = 0.09 (d,  3H, 
J = 5.5 Hz, collapses to singlet upon hv at 6 = 3.03),  
Ô = 0.14 (s ,  I8H), 6 = 3.03 (q, IH, J = 5.5 Hz); NMR (CgDg) 
6 = 0.13 (d,  3H, J = 5.5 Hz),  ô = 0.17 (s ,  18H), 6 = 3.45 
(q,  IH, J = 5.5 Hz); IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 2070, l400, 1240, 
835, 765, 740 and 68O cm~^j mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
{% rel .  int.)  191 (2),  190 (I8), 175 (13),  131 (3),  117 (6),  
116 (35),  115 (3),  102 (31),  101 (13),  73 (100),  calc.  for 
CyHggSig m/e 190.10294, measured 190.10217. Compound 2^ 
reacts with CCl^ over a period of a few hours at room 
temperature.  Although this was unexpected, i t  is  in keeping 
with an increase in reactivity of si lylhydrides with 
increasing numbers of s i lyl  substituants on the si l icon 
bearing the hydrogen. For example,  tris-(trimethylsilyl)-
chlorosilane has been prepared by the reaction of CCl^ with 
tris-(trimethylsilyl)si lane (24l) .  
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Irradiation of a benzene solution of and trlmethylsllane 
To 0.4 ml of CgDg was added 2.0 mmole of sl lole 2l8 and 
2.0 mmole of dlmethylacetylene dlcarboxylate 2^. After 
9 hours,  the absorptions due to 2l8 and 2^ were almost gone 
and the absorptions due to the adduct 26,0 remain constant.  
Approximately 0.3 ml of trlmethylsllane was added and the 
solution was degassed by the freeze-thaw method and sealed 
In a quartz NMR tube. Irradiation of this solution was 
carried out with a Hanovla 450 W high pressure lamp and 
followed by NMR. After 53 minutes the absorptions due to 
the adduct 260 were absent.  The only volatile product 
observable by GC was the heptamethyltrlsl lane 259• which was 
Identified by comparison of Its retention time and Its GC 
mass spectrum with those of an authentic sample.  The yield 
was determined to be 5% by comparison of peak areas with a 
standard solution of 2^§. 
Synthesis of 2-chloroheptamethyltrlsl lane 262 
Compound 262  was prepared from trls-(trlmethylsllyl)-
methylsllane 251 as described by Harrell  (217).  A solution 
of 75 grams (0.286 moles) of 251 In 450 ml of CCl^ was 
cooled to -25°C In a CCl^/COg bath. Chlorine gas was bubbled 
through the solution and the reaction was followed by NMR. 
When the amount of product reached a maximum, the addition of 
chlorine was stopped and the product Isolated by disti l lation 
with a 25 cm vacuum Jacketed column packed with glass helices: 
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yield 16 grams (25%), b.p.  84.5-86°C at 21 mm Hg; NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.25 (s,  18H), 6 = 0.52 (s ,  3H); ^^Sl NMR (CDCl.)  
6 = 66.770 (281),  6 = 92.005 (ISl);  IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 
l400, 1245, 835, 780 and 695 cm~^; mass spectrum m/e 
(% rel .  Int.)  226 (2.3),  224 (5.5),  211 (2.2),  209 (5.2),  
138 (3.2), 136 (8.4), 131 (15), II8 (.7), 117 (13), II6 (68), 
115 (6), 101 (29),  73 (100), 59 ( .14),  45 ( .41),  43 (23).  
Pyrolysls of ^62 at reduced pressure 
Compound "^2 was disti l led slowly CO, 15 mm Hg, 25°C) 
through a horizontal quartz tube that was packed with quartz 
chips and heated to 700°C. The pyrolysate was collected in 
a l iquid nitrogen trap and represented an 83% mass recovery. 
Four major products were obtained. Trimethylsilane was the 
minor product and was identified by comparison of i ts  GC mass 
spectrum with that of an authentic sample.  The three major 
products were isolated by preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 
20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 80°C, Trimethylchloro-
silane (42% GC yield) was identified by comparison of the NMR 
and GC mass spectrum with those of the authentic material.  
The second major product (28% GC yield) was identified as 
1,1-dimethyl-l ,3-disilacyclobutane on the basis of i ts  
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.19 (T, 4H, J = 4,6 Hz, collapses 
to singlet upon hv at 4.50),  6 = 0.30 (s,  6H), 6 = 4.50 
(quintet,  2H, J = 4.6 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 
0.19); IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 2130, 1245, 950, 870, 835, 805 
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and 685 cm~^; mass spectrum (24 eV) m/e (% rel .  Int.)  
117 (16), 116 (100), 115 (22), 101 (89), 99 (11), 73 (24), 
59 (17), 43 (3), calc,  for C^H^gSlg iri /e 116.04776, measured 
116.04541. The remaining product was Identified as 
l,3-dlmethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane L42 (.15% GC yield) on the 
basis of i ts  spectra: NMR (CCL^) 6 = 0.19 (T, 4H, J = 4.0 Hz, 
collapses to singlet upon hv at 4.75), 6 = 0.40 (d, 6H, 
J = 3.7 Hz, collapses to singlet upon hv at 4.75), S = 4.75 
(m, IH); IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 2110, 1345, 1250, 945, 88O, 
860 and 710 cm~^; mass spectrum (.70 eV) m/e (% rel .  int.)  
117 (16.5), 116 (95), 115 (27), 102 (14), 101 (100), 100 (12), 
99 (22),  73 (33),  69 (11),  59 (23). The spectra of 14^ and 
143 compare well  with those in the l iterature (25).  The NMR 
spectrum for 1H2 is  consistent with that expected for the 
trans isomer and weak absorption in the NMR may be due to 
the cis isomer. l , l ,3-Trimethyl-l ,3-disilacyclobutane 
is  not a product of this reaction as indicated by a comparison 
of the GC retention times of the products of the pyrolysls 
with that of the authentic material,  
Co-pyrolysis of 2^2 and 2-butyne 
A mixture of 1.55 grams (O.OO69 mole) of 262 and 3.73 
grams of 2-butyne (0,0691 moles) was added dropwise to a 
vertical quartz tube that was packed with quartz chips and 
heated to 600°C, A 60 ml/minute sweep of nitrogen carried 
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the products Into a l iquid nitrogen trap. Five compounds 
were identified from the pyrolysate.  Trlmethylchlorosllane 
(61% GC yield) was Identified by comparison of Its GC mass 
spectrum with that from an authentic sample.  Three compounds 
were Isolated by preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 20% DC-550 
on Chromsorb P column at 100°C. One of these was Identified 
as starting material (28% GC yield) on the basis of Its 
NMR and mass spectra. The second was determined to be 
lj lj3»4,5-pentaraethyl-l ,3-dlsllacyclopentene on the 
basis of Its spectra: NMR (CgDg) 6 = -0.48 (d of d,  IH, 
J = 15 Hz, J = 2.5 Hz, collapses to doublet upon hv at 4,70),  
6 = -0.06 (d of d,  IH, J = 15 Hz, J = 4 Hz, collapses to a 
doublet upon hv at 4.70),  6 = 0.10 (s,  6H), 6 = 0.17 (d,  3H, 
J = 4 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 4,70),  6 = 1.74 
(broad s, 6H), 6 = 4.70 (m, IH); IR Cneat) 2950, 2900, 2850, 
2090, 1245, 970, 930, 880, 850, 825, 780 and 730 cm~^; mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel .  Int.)  170 (10),  156 (17),  
155 (100),  131 (7),  127 (8),  116 (6), 73 (12),  calc.  for 
^8^l8'^^2 170.09406, measured 170.09471, calc.  for 
^5%1^^2 127.03994, measured 127.04033. The spectra for 
Ijlj  are the same as those for the same compound In the 
l iterature (95).  The third product Isolated from this 
pyrolysis has been tentatively Identified as 3-exo-trlmethyl-
sl lylmethylene-l-methyl-l-sl lacyclobutane 2^ on the basis of 
Its spectra: NMR (CgDg) 6 = 0.01 (d,  3H, J = 4 Hz),  6 = 0.07 
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(s,  9H), 6 = 1.42 (AB quartet of multiplets,  4h) ,  ô = 4.44 
(m, IH),  6 = 6.27 (m, IH, collapses to broad singlet upon hv 
at 1.42); IR (neat) 3010, 2960, 2900, 2130, 1580, 1245, 1140, 
1090, 1000, 890, 835, 775 and 740 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) 
m/e i% rel.  int.)  170 (17),  156 (16),  155 (100),  129 (10),  
127 (18),  95 (13),  73 (42),  59 (14),  calc.  for CgH^gSig 
m/e 170.09471, measured 17O.O9187. The yields are based on 
the amount of reacted starting material.  The yield of 2^ 
was determined assuming that i ts  response factor was the 
same as that of l46.  The co-pyrolysis of 262 and 2-butyne 
at 500°C resulted only in the recovery of starting materials.  
Hexamethyl-2-oxo-l ,3-disilacyclopentene 38 was determined to 
be present in the pyrolysate by comparison of i ts  GC mass 
spectrum with that of an authentic sample; however, i ts  
yield is  less than 1% assuming that i ts  response factor is  
the same as that of 3^6. 
Co-pyrolysis of 26^ and benzaldehyde 
A mixture of 0.00145 moles of 262 and 0.0145 moles of 
benzaldehyde was dropped into a vertical quartz tube that 
was packed with quartz chips and heated to 6l0°C. The 
pyrolysis products were swept into a l iquid nitrogen trap 
with a nitrogen carrier gas at a rate of 45 ml/minute.  The 
benzaldehyde was purified by passing through si l ica gel.  
Trans-sti lbene (17% GC yield) was Isolated by preparative GC 
on a 10' X 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 220°C 
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and was identified by comparison of i ts  NMR and GC mass 
spectrum with those of an authentic sample.  The cyclo-
slloxanes and (D^ and were determined not to be 
present in the pyrolysate as determined by GCMS and by 
comparison of the retention times of the products of the 
pyrolysate with those of authentic samples of and on 
a 27' X 1/4" 15% SE-30 on Chromsorb W column at 120°C and 
on a 12' X 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 97°C, 
Co-pyrolysis of 2^ with trimethylsllane and trimethyl-
deuterosllane 
A 1.00 gram sample of was dropped into a vertical 
quartz tube that was packed with quartz chips and heated to 
630°C and through which a stream of trimethylsllane was 
swept at 60 ml/minute.  The pyrolysate (1.04 grams) was 
collected in a l iquid nitrogen trap. Trlmethylchlorosllane 
(25% GC yield) and recovered starting material 2^2 (42% 
GC yield) were identified in the pyrolysate by comparison 
of their retention times and GC mass spectra with those of 
authentic samples.  Five compounds, 259 and 2^-2^ were 
Isolated by preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 20% SE-30 on 
Chromsorb W column at 67°C with retention times of 150, l60,  
186, 201 and 204 minutes,  respectively.  All  f ive compounds 
were found to be isomeric and correspond to adducts of 
trlmethylsllylmethylsilylene and trimethylsllane. The 
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yields are based on unrecovered starting material.  The 
yields of 263, 266 and 2^ were calculated using the response 
factor for 2^. The spectra of these f ive compounds from 
both the pyrolysls with trlmethylsllane and trlmethyl-
deuterosllane are given below. 
1,1,1,2,3,3,3-Heptamethyltrlsi lane 255 (10% GC yield) 
The NMR, IR and mass spectra match those of an authentic 
sample.  For 25§p obtained from the pyrolysls with Me^SlD, 
the absorption at 6 = 3.03 In the NMR (CgDg) Is absent.  In 
the IRj the absorption at 2070 cm~^ Is reduced by greater 
than 90% and a new absorption at 1505 cm~^ Is observed. 
Compound 25^ has the following GC mass spectrum: (70 eV) 
m/e {% rel .  Int.)  191 (10),  191 (1),  176 (10),  13I (5),  
116 (34),  103 (30), 101 (17),  73 (100), 59 (9).  
Compound (4% GC yield) This compound was not 
Isolated from the pyrolysls with Me^SlH; however, a GC mass 
spectrum was obtained: (70 eV) m/e (% rel .  Int.)  190 (3),  
189 (2), 175 (13), 131 (7), 117 (13), 116 (14), 102 (30), 
101 ( l4),  73 (100),  59 (12).  Compound 264D was Isolated 
from the pyrolysls with Me^SlD and was found to have the 
following spectra: NMR (CgDg) 6 = -0.37 (broad singlet,  2H), 
6 = 0.07 (s,  9H), 6 = 0.11 (5,  9H); mass spectrum (70 eV) 
m/e (55 rel .  Int.)  192 (5),  177 (17),  132 (7),  119 (8),  
117 (9),  104 (41),  73 (100),  60 (9).  In the NMR spectrum 
of 265.,  a small  triplet at 6 = 3.75 was noticed that was not 
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due to 265. This could be from 2^ since 26_|l and 265 overlap 
in the GC. This triplet collapses to a singlet upon 
irradiation at 6 = -0.27.  On the basis of the above data,  
compound 26^ is  tentatively assigned as 2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-
2,3,5-trisi lahexane. 
2,2,3,5-Tetramethyl-2,3,5-tri8ilahexane 26^  (17% GC 
yield The structure of was assigned on the basis of 
the following spectra: NMR (CgDg) 6 = -0,27 (m, 2H), 6 = 0.13 
(s,  9H), 6 = 0.12 (d,  6H, J = 4.5 Hz),  6 = 0.24 (d,  3H, J = 4.8 
Hz),  6 = 4.01 (sextet,  IH, J = 4.8 Hz),  6 = 4.27 (nonet,  IH, 
J = 4.5 Hz); IR (neat) 2950, 2890, 2100, 2070, 1242, 1035, 
885, 825, 795 and 68O cm~^; mass spectrum (24 eV) m/e {% rel .  
int.)  190 (6), 189 (3),  175 (16), 131 (5),  118 (9),  117 (36),  
116 (100),  115 (5),  102 (7),  101 (17),  73 (31),  calc,  for 
^7^21^^3 189.09512, measured 189.09687. The absorptions 
at 6 = 4.01 and 4.27 in the NMR were enhanced by averaging 
16 scans on a Varian HA-100 NMR spectrometer with a Nicolet 
535 signal averager with and without double irradiation at 
6 = -0.27. Without double irradiation, the absorption at 
4.01 was found to consist of six l ines with the relative 
intensities of 1.5:5.5:10:10:5.5:1.0 (1:5:10:10:5:1 expected 
for a sextet) and the absorption at 6 = 4.27 was found to 
consist of seven l ines with the relative intensities of 
7.3:26:57:70:57:26:7.3 (for a nonet nine l ines are expected 
with the relative intensities of 1:8:28:56:70:56:28:8:1).  
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With double irradiation at 6 = -0.27,  the absorption at 
6 = 4.01 was found to consist of four l ines with relative 
intensities of 1.1:3:3:1.1 (1:3:3:1 expected for a quartet) 
and the absorption at 6 = 4.27 was found to consist of seven 
l ines with the relative intensities of 0,8:4.3:15:20:15:4.3: 
0.8 (1:6:15:20:15:6:1 expected for heptet).  
For 265p isolated from the pyrolysis with Me^SiD, the 
sextet at 6 = 4.01 was found to be less than 10% of the 
intensity of the nonet at 6 = 4.27.  In addition, the 
absorption at 6 = 0.24 is  now a singlet.  In the IR, the 
absorption at 2070 cm~^ is  absent,  while that a 2100 cm~^ 
remains,  and a new absorption at 1515 cm~^ is  observed. 
Compound 256p was found to have the following mass spectrum: 
(70 eV) m/e {% rel .  int.)  191 (5),  190 (6),  176 (12),  
132 (7),  118 (50),  117 (94),  116 (93),  102 (34),  101 (37),  
73 (100).  
Compound 266 (4% GC yield) The spectra of 266 
isolated from the pyrolysis with Me^SiH are: NMR (CgDg) 
6 = -0.26 (m, 4H), 6 = 0.08 (m, 15H), 6 = 4.22 (m, 3H); 
GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel .  int.)  l89 (2),  175 (43),  
131 (12), 117 (9), 116 (10), 115 (20), 101 (l8), 73 (100), 
59 (20).  Compound 2660 was not isolated from the pyrolysis 
with Me^SiD; however, a GC mass spectrum was obtained: m/e 
(% rel .  int.)  178 (26),  177 (37),  176 (21),  132 (11),  
131 (28),  116 (19),  115 (11),  103 ( .8),  74 (58),  73 (100),  
60 (10), 59 (12). 
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2,4,6-Trlmethyl-2,4,6-trisl laheptane gSj (7% GC yield) 
The structural assignment for 267 was made on the basis of 
the following spectra: NMR (CgDg) 6 = -0,26 (T, 4h,  
J = 3.9 Hz),  6 = 0.09 (d,  12H, J = 3.9 Hz),  5 = 0. l4 (d,  3H, 
J = 4.3 Hz),  6 = 4.30 (m, 3H); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
(% rel .  Int.)  189 (4),  l88 (3),  175 (33),  173 (10),  129 (6),  
117 (33),  115 (29),  101 (17),  73 (100),  59 (24),  Spectra 
were obtained for 267D that were Isolated from the pyrolysls 
with Me^SiD: NMR (CgDg) the absorption at Ô = 4.30 
Integrates to one hydrogen. Indicating that two deuteriums 
have been incorporated; however, the si l icon-methyl region 
is  consistent with a mixture of isomers; IR (neat) 2950, 
2890, 2100, 1530, 1245, 1040, 885, 825 and 795 cm~^; GC mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel .  int.)  191 (5),  190 (8), I89 (8),  
188 (5), 178 (10), 177 (21), 176 (23),  175 (12), 130 (5), 
129 (5),  119 (27),  118 (32),  117 (20),  116 (20),  115 (19),  
102 (11),  101 (9),  74 (42),  73 (100),  60 (24),  59 (23).  
Co-pyrolysis of and trimethylsilane 
Compound 1^ was prepared according to the procedure 
published by Roark and Peddle (144),  involving the addition 
of sodium naphthallde to 1,2-dichlorotetramethyldisilane. 
Compound 1^8 could not be completely separated from the 
excess naphthalene. A mixture of 0.426 grams of I38 and 
naphthalene that was 52^ 13^ by weight was dissolved in 
0.2 ml of benzene and the resultant solution was dropped 
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into a vertical quartz tube that was heated to 600°C and 
through which a stream of trlmethylsllane was passed at a 
rate of 60 ml/minute.  A l iquid nitrogen trap contained 
0.521 grams of a l ight yellow oil .  The amount of naphthalene 
in the pyrolysate over that which was in the starting 
material represents a 66% yield of naphthalene as determined 
by GC. Five products were observed that by GCMS were all  
isomeric and that correspond to an adduct of trlmethylsllane 
and tetramethyldisilene.  These compounds were observed to 
have the same GC mass spectrums as the same f ive isomeric 
compounds obtained from the co-pyrolysls of ^2 and Me^SlH: 
259 and 2^-2^. The two major products were isolated by 
preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 155S SE-30 on Chromsorb W 
column at 72°C and were identified as 259 (17% GC yield) 
and 2^ (17% GC yield) by comparison of their IR, NMR and 
mass spectra with those of authentic samples.  The third 
major product was isolated by preparative GC under the same 
conditions and was identified as 267. (6% GC yield) by 
comparison of i ts  NMR and mass spectra with those of an 
authentic sample.  The two minor products were Identified 
as 2^ (3% GC yield) and 266^ (3% GC yield) by observing that 
their GC mass spectra were the same as the corresponding 
products obtained from the pyrolysis of 262 and Me^SiH. 
The yields are based on the amount of naphthalene formed 
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and those for 2^, 266 and 267 were calculated using the 
response factor determined for 26^. 
Co-pyrolysis of 2_62 and isoprene 
Compound 26^ was dissolved in a 10 mole excess of 
isoprene and the solution was dropped into a vertical quartz 
tube that was heated to 640°C and was being swept by a 
stream of nitrogen at 30 ml/minute.  The pyrolysate was 
collected in a l iquid nitrogen trap and represented a 78% 
mass recovery. Some starting material was recovered as 
determined by GCMS. GCMS also indicated that three products 
were formed, 2%0-272, in the relative ratios of 14:3.5:1,0 
(assuming identical R^'s),  that were all  Isomeric and that 
correspond to adducts of isoprene and C^H^gSig. These three 
isomers were isolated by preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 20% 
DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 120°C. Compound 2^0 was 
identified as l-methyl-l-trimethylsilyl-2,3-dlmethyl-l-
si lacyclopentene on the basis of i ts  spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.08 (s ,  9H), 6 = 0.16 (s ,  3H), 6 = 1.33 (m, 4H), 
6 = 1.79 (m, 3H), 6 = 5.50 (m, IH); GC mass spectrum (70 eV) 
m/e {% rel .  int.)  184 (9),  170 (8),  l69 (47),  l4l  (7),  
116 (43),  111 (35),  110 (24),  109 (21),  101 ( l4),  95 (12),  
85 (8),  83 (11),  73 (100),  59 (25). Compound m was 
identified as l-methyl-l-dimethylsilylmethyl-2,3-dlmethyl-
1-silacyclopentene on the basis of the following spectra: 
NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.10 (d,  2H, J = 4.4 Hz, collapses to 
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singlet upon hv at 3.98),  6 = 0,10 (d,  6H, J = 4.0 Hz, 
collapse to a singlet upon hv at 3,98),  6 = 0.17 (s ,  3H), 
6 = 1.24 (m, 4H), 6 = 1.76 (m, 3H), 6 = 3.98 (m, IH),  
Ô •= 5 .48 Cm, IH); GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel .  Int.)  
184 (20),  169 (62),  156 (34),  143 (16), l42 (6I),  l4l  (100),  
129 (50),  127 (40),  116 (49),  115 (25),  113 (11),  111 (19),  
109 (16), 101 (75), 99 (14), 95 (12), 85 (22), 83 (I6), 
73 (100),  71 (18),  69 (17),  59 (68).  The NMR spectra of 
compound 272 was weak and possibly contaminated; however, 
the pattern of the si l icon methyl absorptions and the absence 
of the appropriate allylic methylene absorption demonstrates 
that i t  is  not l , l ,2,2,4-pentaraethyl-l ,2-dlsilacyclohex-4-ene 
2^3, the NMR of which has been published (95).  The NMR is  
most consistent with an acyclic butadienyl si lane. Compound 
272 has the following GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel .  
int.)  184 (16),  169 (66),  156 (30),  143 (16),  142 (56),  
141 (100),  129 (34),  127 (36),  117 (33),  II6 (38),  115 (18),  
113 (12),  111 (16),  109 (15),  101 (54),  85 (24),  83 (15),  
73 (100),  59 (62).  
Synthesis of 3-chloro-2,2,3,5,5-pentamethyl-2,3,5-trisi la-
hexane 2%4 (242) 
A suspension of 7.97 grams (O.O65 mole) of chloromethyl-
dimethylsilane and 0.45 grams (O.O65 mole) of l ithium 
dispersion in ether was stirred at -20°C for 2.5 hours.  
The solution was warmed to room temperature and 10.0 grams 
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(0.053 mole) of 1,1-dlchlorotetrainethyldlsllane 2^ in ether 
was added and the solution stirred for 3 hours.  Hexane was 
added and the resulting solution was f i ltered and stripped of 
solvent.  GC analysis of the resulting oil  revealed it  to be 
a 1:1 mixture of 252 and 274. Compound 27j4 was isolated by 
preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 15% DC-550 on Chromsorb W 
column at l40-210°C at 6°C/minute,  and the following spectra 
taken: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.11 (d,  20H), 6 = 0.48 (s, 3H), the 
methylene H's fall  under the Si-Me absorptions; mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e (% rel .  int.)  238 (0.5),  235 (9),  233 (20),  
203 (78),  189 (27),  167 (6),  165 (17),  147 (12),  145 (22),  
130 (100),  115 (68),  73 (82),  59 (15).  
Pyrolysis of ^  (242) 
The pyrolysis of 0.97 grams of 27jf.  is  carried out by 
dropping i t  through a vertical quartz tube that is  packed 
with quartz chips and heated to 600°C and through which a 
nitrogen carrier gas is passed at 30 ml/minute. The 
pyrolysate was collected in a l iquid nitrogen trap and 
represents a 54^ mass recovery. GC analysis indicates that 
all  starting material is  gone and that only two products 
are cleanly formed. These were isolated by preparative GC 
on a 10' X 1/4" 15% DC-550 on Chromsorb W column at 70°C. 
The more volatile product was Identified as trimethyl-
chlorosilane (48% GC yield) by comparison of i ts  spectra 
with those from an authentic sample.  The other product was 
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Identified as l,l,3-trlmethyl-l,3-dlsllacyclobutane 
(39% GC yield) on the basis of Its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = -0.12 (m, 4H), 6 = 0.06 (s, 6H), 6 = 0.12 (d, 3H, 
J = 4.0 Hz, collapses to singlet upon hv at 6 = 4.43), 
6 = 4.43 (m, IH, J = 4.0 Hz, collapses to quartet upon hv at 
6 = -0.12); the GC mass spectrum Is Identical to that In the 
literature (25). 
Synthesis of 1,2-dlvlnyltetramethyldlsllane 2%j^ 
l,2-Dlchloro-l,l,2,2-tetramethyldlsllane was prepared 
by the photochemical coupling of dlmethylchlorosllane (29). 
To a refluxlng solution of vlnylmagnesium bromide (200 ml 
THF, 0.24 mole Grlgnard reagent) was added, at a rate 
sufficient to maintain reflux, 20 g (0.107 mole) of the 
dlchlorodlsllane In 350 ml hexane. After completion of 
addition, the solution was cooled to 0°C, hydrolyzed with 
5% HCl, the organic layer separated, washed with water and 
dried over NagSO^. After removal of solvents, distillation 
yielded 8.5 g (51%) of l,2-dlvlnyl-l,l,2,2-tetramethyl-
dlsllane 2J6: b.p. 63-65° (35 mm); NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.13 
(s, 12H), 5.2 - 6.7 (vinyl mult., 6H); mass spectrum (m/e, 
% rel. Int.) 156 (12), 155 (46), 127 (10), 95 (12), 85 (53), 
73 (43), 71 (12), 59 (100), 58 (10). 
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Pyrolysis of 2J6_ 
The pyrolysis was conducted In a vertical one foot 
quartz tube filled with quartz chips and enclosed In a tube 
furnace. Dlsllane 2J6 was mechanically added at a rate of 
2.2 ml/hour concomitant with a nitrogen flow of 26 ml/ 
minute. With the temperature at 460°C there was no reaction, 
at 525°C there was ca. 20^ conversion of 2^6, and at 630®C 
only 4.4# of 2^6 remained In the product mixture, A single, 
sealed-tube pyrolysis at 238°C (7 hours) afforded no 
reaction. Analysis of the product mixture was conducted on 
a Varlan Model 920 gas chromatograph with all products being 
Isolated on a 12 ft, 20% DC-550/Chromsorb P column at 95°C. 
Yields were determined by gas chromatography using undecane 
as a standard. Response factors (RF) were determined for 
products 277-280 and 283. For products 281 and 282, the RF 
of 27,9 was assumed, for the RF of 283 was used, and for 
285-289. the RF of 276, was assumed valid. Products were 
largely Identified by NMR spectra and gas chromâtographlc-
mass spectra (GCMS). The Instruments used respectively 
were a Varlan HA-100 and a Flnnegan Model 2000 quadrapole 
mass spectrometer. 
Dlmethylvlnylsllane 2%% NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.15 (d, 6H, 
J = 7 Hz), 4.08 (m, IH), 5.4 - 6.4 (.vinyl m, 3H), spectrum 
Identical to that of authentic sample prepared from LIAIH^ 
reduction of dlmethylethoxyvlnylsllane; GCMS, m/e (% rel. 
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Int.) 86 (11), 71 (37), 59 (32), 58 (100), 45 (37), 43 (37); 
yield, 2.4%. 
Trlmethylvlnylsllane NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.06 (s, 
9H), 5.4 - 6.4 (vinyl m, 3H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. Int.) 
100 (9), 85 (100), 73 (13), 59 (84), 43 (47), matched with 
spectrum of authentic material; yield, 2.8%. 
Dimethyldlvlnylsilane 27.9 NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.13 (s, 
6H), 5.4 - 6.4 (vinyl m, 6H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) 
112 (<1), 97 (100), 59 (31), 43 (21); yield, 2.4%. 
1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane 280 N M R  
(CCly) 6 = -0.02 (s, 4H), 0.27 (s, 12H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. 
int.) 144 (23), 130 (15), 129 (100), 101 (20), 73 (13), 
59 (25), calc. for OgH^gSlg m/e 144,07906, measured 
144.07841; the IR spectrum matched the published spectrum 
(243), yield, 13.9%. 
3.3-Dlmethyl-3-silacyclopentene 281 NMR (DCClg) 
6 = 0.03 (s, 6H), 0.57 (m, 2H, CH^ in ring a to Si), 2.38 
(m, 2Hp, allylic), 5.87 (d of t, IH^, vinyl a to Si, 
J^g = 11 Hz, = 2 Hz), 6.76 (d of t, IHg, vinyl 3 to Si, 
Jgg = 3 Hz); GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) 112 (12), 98 (11), 
97 (100), 95 (26), 69 (10); yield, 1.7%. 
4.4-Dlmethyl-4-sllacyclopenten .28£ NMR (CDCl^) 
6 = 0.02 (s, 6H), 1.17 (broad s, 4H), 5.82 (broad s, 2H); 
GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) 112 (31), 98 (11), 97 (100), 95 (26), 
71 (13), 59 (15), 58 (30), 55 (11); yield, 2.5%. 
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3,3,5,5-Tetramethyl-3,5-dlsllacyclopentene 283. NMR 
(CDC1_) 6 = -0.38 (s, 2H), 0.16 (s, 12H), 7.15 (s, 2H); 
GCMS, m/e (% rel. Int.) 156 (29), 143 (13), l4l (100), 
113 (15), 73 (25), 63 (17), 59 (17), 45 (l4), 43 (23); 
yield, 3.5%. Both the NMR and mass spectra match those 
published by Fritz and coworkers (244). 
1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-disllacyclopentane 284. NMR 
(CCl^) 6 = -0.48 (s, 2H), 0.08 (s, 12H), 0.63 (s, 4H); GCMS, 
m/e (% rel. Int.) 158 (25), 144 (l4), l43 (85), 130 (34), 
115 (100), 73 (27), 59 (33); yield, 0.8%. Both the NMR and 
mass spectrum match those published by Fritz and Gotz (245). 
1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-dlslla-2-methylidenecyclopentane 
28j. NMR (CDClg) Ô = -0.02 (s, 12H), 0.65 (s, 4H), 6.34 
(s, 2H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. Int.) 171 (11), 170 (61), 155 (91), 
142 (28), 129 (24), 127 (100), 97 (25), 96 (21), 95 (31), 
85 (27), 83 (23), 73 (87), 59 (63), 45 (26), 43 (50); IR 
(neat) 3040, 2955, 2910, 1590, 1240, 830 and 775 cm~^; yield, 
2.1%. 
3,3,4,5,5-Pentamethyl-3,5-dlsllacyclopentene %86. NMR 
(CDClg) 6 = -0.27 (q, IH^, = 8 Hz), -0.06 (s, 6H), 0.00 
(s, 6H), 0.92 (d, 3Hg, Me, hv at -0.27 collapses to singlet), 
7.02 (s, 2H); GCMS, m/e (% rel. int.) 170 (32), 156 (17), 
155 (100), 127 (49), 95 (50), 73 (47), 59 (50), 45 (I6), 
43 (31); IR (neat) 2960, 1250, 830 and 785 cm"^; yield, 2.0%. 
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3,3,6,6-Tetrainethyl-3,6-dlsllacyclohexene 28j NMR 
(CDClg) 6 = 0.05 (S, 12H), 0.82 (s, 4H), 6.84 (s, 2H); GCMS, 
m/e (% rel. int.) 170 (45), 156 (12), 155 (90), l42 (20), 
129 (28), 128 (18), 127 (100), 97 (62), 96 (74), 95 (61), 
73 (83), 59 (72), 58 (20), 55 (16), 45 (25), 43 (59); IR 
(neat) 2950, 2920, 2900, 1410, 1245, 1050, 820, 780 and 
685 cm"^; ^^C-NMR, 6 = -2.27, 7-74, 150.68; yield, 1.9%. 
3,3,5,5-Tetramethyl-3,5-dlsllacyclohexene 2^J NMR 
(CDClg) 6 = -0.19 (s, 2H), 0.06 (s, 6H), 0.08 (S, 6H), 1.32 
(d of d, 2 H^, allylic CHg), 5.51 (d of t, 1 H^, =CH^-S1, 
= 1.4 Hz), 6.73 (d of t, 1 Hg, CHg = CH^-Si, 
Jgg = 5.4 Hz, = 15 Hz), hv at 6 1.32 collapses both H^ 
and Hg to doublets, J = 15 Hz; GCMS, m/e {% rel. int.) 
170 (37), 156 (25), 155 (100), 142 (23), 129 (24), 128 (10), 
127 (68), 95 (33), 73 (40), 59 (44), 45 (21), 43 (36); both 
NMR and mass spectra match those published by Fritz and 
Gotz (245); IR (neat) 3040, 2960, 2900, 1580, 1245, 1020, 
860, 830, 805 and 785 cm~^; yield, 2.1%. 
3,3-Dimethyl-3-sila-4-dimethylsilylcyclopentene g8£ 
NMR (CgDg) 6 = 0.07 (d, 6H, J = 4 Hz), 0.20 (s, 6H), 2.47 
(m, 2 Hg, allylic CHg, J^g = 9 Hz, H^ methine H is hidden by 
SiMe's as hv at 0.10 reduces Hgg, to AB quartet of triplets), 
4.22 (m, IH, Si-Hg, Jg.siMe = 4 Hz), 6.O8 (d of t, 1 Hp, 
CHç=CHp-Si, Jçp = 10 Hz, Jgg = 3 Hz, hv at 2.47 collapses 
both Hp and H^ to doublets J = 10 Hz), 6,85 (d of t, 1 H^, 
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Jg^ = 2 Hz, Jgg = 10 Hz); GCMS, m/e rel. Int.) 170 (10), 
156 (19), 155 (100), 129 (36), 128 (7), 127 (43), 97 (24), 
96 (80), 95 (77), 73 (68), 59 (84); IR (neat) 3040, 2970, 
2920, 2110, 1570, 1250, 1035, 990, 890, 845 and 775 cm"^; 
yield, 1.4%. 
Co-pyrolysls of gj6 and benzaldehyde 
A solution of 2^6 dissolved in a six-molar excess of 
benzaldehyde was pyrolyzed, as described above, with an 
addition rate of 2.2 ml/hour, a nitrogen flow of 20 ml/min, 
and a furnace temperature of 630°C. Gas chromatographic 
analysis was performed as described above and response 
factors (RF) were obtained for all products. Yields are 
based on unrecovered 276 and an assumed 1:1 stoichiometry, 
The products and yield were 277 (2.0%), 278 (1.5%), 279 
(7.9%), 280 (3.9%), hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane (3.6%), ^ 76 
(11.9%), octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (4.3%) and styrene 
(20.2%). An undetermined amount of benzene from decarbonyla-
tion of benzaldehyde was also observed. All peaks in the GC 
trace matched the retention times of authentic samples. 
Only styrene was actually isolated for NMR analysis. 
Co-pyrolysls of l,2-dimethoxy-l,l,2,2-tetramethyldisilane 
and 3,3-dimethyl-3-silacyclobutene 
Dimethylsilete (prepared by the method of Block and 
Revelle (117) was dissolved in a three-fold molar excess of 
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dlmethoxytetramethyldlsilane (223) and pyrolyzed In a 
vertical-flow system (2.2 ml/hr, Ng-flow 25 ml/mln, 620°C). 
Mass recovery was 82%. Only one peak In the GC trace was 
near the retention time of 283 and this compound was shown 
by NMR not to be 283. 
Synthesis of ethynylmethylsllane 301 
To 100 ml of THF at 0°C that was saturated with acety­
lene was added 0,2l6 moles of ethyl magnesium bromide In THF. 
Acetylene was bubbled through the solution during addition 
and the resulting ethynyl Grlgnard solution was added to a 
solution of 0.60 moles of MeSiCl^ in 200 ml of THF at 0°C. 
The solution was stirred for a few hours at room temperature, 
then 150 ml of toluene was added and all of the volatiles 
collected up to 110°C. These volatiles were redistilled 
through a 25 cm column packed with glass helices and a 
fraction collected from 75-85°C that by NMR is a mixture of 
4.4 grams (15%) of methyldichloroethynylsilane and 1.8 grams 
of THF. This fraction has the following spectral absorptions 
due to methyldlchloroethynyl silane: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.93 (s, 
3H), 6 = 2.90 (s, IH); IR (CCl^) 3280, 3190 and 2040 cm"^. 
A solution of 1.45 grams of the fraction, 3 ml of THF 
and 0.27 grams of lithium aluminum hydride was mixed at 0°C 
in a flask that was connected via a closed system to an NMR 
tube containing CCl^ at -78°C, After 2 hours, 0.5 ml of 
water was added via septum, and after the pressure was 
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released, the flask was warmed to 40°C, Ethynylmethylsllane 
was collected In the NMR tube over a period of 4 hours and 
the following spectra obtained: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0,35 (t, 3H, 
J = 4.5 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 6 = 4,05), 
Ô = 2.35 (t, IH, J = 1 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 
6 = 4.05), 6 = 4.05 (quartet of doublets, 2H, J = 4.5 Hz, 
J = 1 Hz, collapses to quartet upon hv at 6 = 2.35); IR 
(CCl^) 3295, 2970, 2155, 2025 (weak), 1250, 1060, 940, 890, 
700, 670 and 6OO cm~^; GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. 
int.) 70 (38), 69 (33), 68 (10), 55 (100), 54 (25), 53 (60), 
45 (27), 44 (54), 43 (40). 
Synthesis of 1,1-divinyltetramethyldisilane 2g^ 
To a refluxlng solution of 0.12 moles of vinyl magnesium 
bromide in 100 ml of THF was added 10.0 grams (0.0535 moles) 
of 1,1-dichlorotetramethyldisilane 2^.2. in 150 ml of hexane 
at a rate sufficient to maintain reflux. The solution was 
maintained at reflux for 5 hours after addition, then cooled 
and hydrolyzed with 5% HCl, washed with water and dried with 
sodium sulfate. After removal of solvent, distillation gave 
4.1 grams (45%) of 2^ collected at 74-77.5°C/57 mm and with 
the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = O.O8 (s, 9H), 
6 = 0.18 (s, 3H), 6 = 5.4 - 6.6 (m, 6H); IR (neat) 3050, 
3005, 2950, 2895, 1625, 1580, 1400, 1240, 1005, 940, 855, 
830, 775 and 715 cm~^; GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
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(,% rel. Int.) 170 (1), 156 (11), 155 (100), 97 (16), 95 (12), 
85 (42), 73 (77), 71 (19), 59 (39). 
Pyrolysls of 2^ 
A 0.500 gram sample of 29^ was evaporated (25°C, 
5 X 10~^ torr) through a horizontal quartz tube packed with 
quartz chips and heated to 760°C. The pyrolysate was 
collected in a liquid nitrogen trap and analysis by GCMS 
revealed that only two products were formed. These were 
identified as trimethylvinyl silane and trimethylsilane 
(3:1 ratio) by comparison of their mass spectra with those 
of authentic samples. An NMR spectrum of the pyrolysate 
reveals the presence of a weak triplet at 6 = 2.35 and a 
weak quartet of doublets at 6 = 4.05 consistent with the 
presence of a trace amount of ethynylmethylsilane 3W. In 
a pyrolysls of 295 at 635°C in a vertical quartz tube swept 
with nitrogen, the major products are also trimethylsilane 
and trimethylvinylsilane and in the same ratio; however, no 
evidence for 30^ was obtained. 
Photolysis of 2J^ 
A solution of O.5O grams of 295 in 2.5 ml of methanol 
(distilled from BaO) and 2,5 ml of benzene was degassed in 
a quartz tube by purging with argon. The solution was 
irradiated with a 450 Watt high pressure mercury lamp and 
the reaction followed by GO. After 21 hours, 50% conversion 
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of starting material is observed with formation of only two 
products, 307 and 308 (2:5 ratio), in near quantitative 
yield as indicated by NMR, Both products were isolated by 
preparative GC on a 10' x 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P 
column at 190°C, Compound 3C^ was Identified as 1-trimethyl-
silyl-2-methylmethoxyvinylsilylethane on the basis of the 
following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.0 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.15 
(s, 3H), 6 = 0.49 (broad singlet, 4H), 6 = 3.44 (s, 3H), 
6 = 5-6 - 6.2 (m, 3H); GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
{% rel. int.) I88 (18), 187 (100), 175 (4), 174 (4), 159 (7), 
157 (5), 155 (7), 133 (9), 129 (19), 101 (65), 97 (19), 
89 (37), 75 (27), 73 (48), 71 (23), 59 (76). Compound ^  
was identified as 1-trimethylsilyl-l-methylmethoxyvlnyl-
silylethane on the basis of the following spectra: NMR 
(CCl^) 6 = -0.05 to 0.25 (m, 13H), 6 = 1,07 (d of d, 3H, 
J = 8 Hz, J = 2 Hz), 6 = 3.42 (s, 3H), 6 = 5.6 - 6.2 (m, 3H); 
GC mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 202 (1), I87 (23), 
174 (4), 173 (3), 159 (6), 101 (100), 89 (24), 86 (12), 
75 (23), 73 (42), 71 (.16), 59 (36). 
Reaction of l-trimethylsilyl-l-methyl-2,5-diphenylsllole 218. 
and diphenylacetylene 
A mixture of 0.162 grams (O.506 mmole) of 218 and 0.090 
grams (O.506 mmole) of diphenylacetylene was heated in an 
NMR tube that had been flushed with argon and sealed with a 
septum for 12 hours at 150°C. CCl^ was added and the NMR 
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indicated only the presence of 3^ and starting materials. 
The CCl^ was removed and the residue was dissolved in hexane 
and chromatographed on silica gel, Unreacted starting 
materials quickly eluted with hexane. The product was 
eluted with 5% EtgO/hexane, and after removal of solvent 
a colorless oil was obtained that had a striated appearance. 
Spectral analysis revealed that this oil was pure 3^ 
(0.165 gram, 63%). The product could also be isolated and 
purified from the crude reaction mixture by two crystalli­
zations from hexane to give a white solid (31%, m.p. 164-
168°C) that had the following spectra: NMR (CCl^j) 
6 = -0.07 (s, 9H), 6 = 1.01 (s, 3H), Ô = 4.67 (d, J = 5.6 Hz, 
collapses to singlet upon hv at 7.75 and vice versa), 
6 = 6.5 - 7.4 (m, 20H), 6 = 7.75 (d, J = 5.6 Hz); ^^Si NMR 
(CDClg) 6 = 82.636, 6 = 88.671; IR (KBr) 3090, 3070, 306O, 
3030, 2950, 1605, 1500, 1490, 1445, 1250, 955, 890, 840, 
760 and 700 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) {% rel. int.) 
498 (18), 320 (50), 305 (50), 247 (22), 205 (13), 177 (12), 
172 (71), 157 (12), 145 (38), 143 (10), 135 (33), 129 (100), 
128 (30), 127 (19), 105 (55), 73 (76), calc. for Cg^Hg^Sig 
m/e 498.21992, measured 498.22007. Based on the above 
spectra, the white solid was tentatively identified as 
l-methyl-2,3,6,7-tetraphenyl-7-trimethylsilyl-l-sllanor-
bornadiene ^_4. This was confirmed by E, V. Arnold and 
J. Clardy at Cornell University when they carried a single 
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crystal x-ray determination of the product from this reaction 
(229). When 2j.8 and dlphenylacetylene are heated for 2 hours 
at 150°C, a 3:3:2 mixture of ^18:324:328 was obtained. 
Thermolysis of slloles glj, 2373, 23Tb 
A Pyrex tube containing 0.406 grams of 2l8 was degassed 
and sealed. The tube was heated for 42 hours at 110°C, An 
NMR spectrum was taken of the contents of the tube and found 
to be consistent with a 1:2 mixture of silole 2J^ and a 
dimer of 218. The CCI,, was removed and the residue chromato-
graphed on silica gel. The column was eluted with hexane 
which after evaporation left a yellow oil. Crystallization 
from methanol gave 0.158 grams of a white solid (m.p. 186.5-
l88°C) that had the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.78 
(s, 9H), 6 = -0.24 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.03 (s, 3H), 5 = l.l8 (s, 
3H), 6 = 4.02 (t, overlapped d of d, Hg, = 5 Hz), 
6 = 4.35 (d of d, H^, = 2.5 Hz, hv at 6 = 6.59 collapses 
to d), 6 = 5.9-7.35 (m, 22H, ArH + H^ + Hy); mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 640 (2), 321 (32), 320 (100), 
306 (24), 305 (79), 247 (11), 227 (12), 145 (20), 135 (23), 
105 (19), 73 (59), calc. for C^QH^gSi^ m/e 640.28333, 
measured 640.28233. On the basis of the above spectra, and 
by analogy to the structure of the dlphenylacetylene adduct 
32j\ (known from x-ray diffraction), the dimer of 2]^ was 
assigned the structure 328 (see page 168 of this thesis). 
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If sllole 2^ Is heated (neat) at 150°C for 9 hours, a 
1.1:1.0 ratio of 2l8 ; 328. Is obtained that remains unchanged 
with continued heating. Equilibrium was established by 
heating separately samples of 2l8 and 328 for 24 hours at 
150°C (both were heated briefly at 190°C to allow 32,8 to 
melt) and finding that both gave a 1.1:1.0 mixture of gjj : 328 
as determined by NMR, The equilibrium ratio of 2j.8:32Q was 
found to be reached after heating 2l8 for 65 minutes at 
150°C, After heating 21^ for 10 minutes at 150°C, the ratio 
of 2]J:3^ was 4.5:1.0. A solution of 0.122 grams of 2l8 
in dlphenylether was degassed and sealed in an NMR tube. 
Equilibration was followed in the NMR at l60°C and all of 
the absorptions observed were attributable to either 2l8 or 
328. Thermal dimerlzation was not observed for l;l-dlmethyl-
2,5-diphenylsilole 237,b or for l-methyl-2,5-diphenylsllole 
237a. When either 237a or 2j7b were heated in a degassed, 
sealed tube for 16 hours at 150°C, no change could be 
observed by NMR. 
Reaction of l,l-dlmethyl-2,5-dlphenylsilole 237b with 
diphenylacetylene 
Diphenylacetylene (0.679 grams, 0,0038 moles) and 23%^ 
(1.00 grams, 0,0038 moles) were degassed and sealed in a 
tube which was heated at 150°C for 7 days. The contents of 
the tube was crystallized from CHCl^/hexane to give 0.117 
grams of a light yellow solid which had an NMR spectrum 
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consistent with that published for 1,1,4,4-tetramethyl-
2,3,5j6-tetraphenyl-l,4-dlsilacyclohexa-2,5-dlene 3^ (21). 
The solvent was removed and the residue was crystallized 
from acetone to give 0.503 grams (30%) of a white solid 
(m.p. 175-188°C) that was Identified as 1,2,3,4-tetraphenyl-
7,7-dlmethyl-7-silanorbornadlene 326: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.17 
(s, 3H), 6 = 0.64 (s, 3H), 6 = 6.4 - 7.1 (m, 20H), 6 = 7-41 
(s, 2H). The NMR spectrum of the crude reaction mixture Is 
devoid of absorptions between 6 = 0.64 and 6.40, and Is 
consistent with a 4:1:8 mixture of 2^b : 32j : ^6. 
Reaction of sllole 2l8 with benzaldehyde 
A solution of 0.225 grams of 218 (0,703 mmole) and 
0.074 grams (0.703 mmole) of benzaldehyde (purified by 
passing through silica gel) in 2.5 ml of dry benzene was 
degassed and sealed in a tube which was heated at 150°C for 
16 hours. The tube was opened and the solvent replaced by 
CCl^. The NMR spectrum is consistent with quantitative 
formation of l-methyl-2-oxo-3,6,7-triphenyl-7-trimethylsllyl-
l-silanorborn-5-ene 3^' NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.10 (s, 9H), 
6 = 1.12 (s, 3H), 6 = 4.02 (d of d, IH, collapses to 
doublet (J = 5.6 Hz) upon hv at 6 = 5.09, collapses to a 
doublet (J = 2.6 Hz) upon hv at 6 = 6.54), 6 = 5.09 (d, IH, 
J = 2.6 Hz, hv at Ô = 4.02 gives a singlet), 6 = 6.54 (d, 
IH, J = 5.6 Hz, hv at 6 = 4,02 gives a singlet), 6 = 6.8 -
7.3 (m, 15H). Adduct 3.29. decomposed when exposed to silica 
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gel and resisted attempts at crystallization. If the 
reaction is carried out with a large excess of benzaldehyde, 
the NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture becomes exceedingly 
complex. 
Reaction of silole 2l8 with benzophenone 
A solution of 0.152 grams (0.475 mmole) of 218 and 
0.086 grams (0.475 mmole) of benzophenone in 2 ml of dry 
benzene was degassed and sealed in a tube which was heated 
at 150°C for 10 hours. The solvent was removed and the 
residue crystallized from hexane to give 0,145 grams (6l%) 
of a white solid (m.p. l88-l89.5°C) that was identified as 
l-methyl-2-oxo-3,3,6,7-tetraphenyl-7-trimethylsilyl-l-
silanorborn-5-ene 3^ on the basis of the following spectra: 
NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.23 (s, 9H), 6 = 1.4 (s, 3H), 6 = 4.77 (d, 
IH, J = 5 Hz, hv at 6 = 6.83 gives a singlet), 6 = 6.3 - 7.5 
(m, 21H, ArH + H^); IR (KBr) 3O8O, 3050, 3020, 2990, 2950, 
1595, 1490, 1440, 1245, 885, 830, 755 and 695 cm"^; mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 502 (100), 429 (13), 
247 (9), 227 (31), 105 (13), 77 (9), 73 (83), calc. for 
CggHg^OSig m/e 502.21483, measured 502.21658. The NMR 
spectrum of the crude reaction indicates a near quantitative 
formation of 330. The assignment of the stereochemistry of 
the trimethylsilyl group was made assuming it would be the 
same as in the diphenylacetylene adduct 32& for which it is 
known from x-ray diffraction studies. 
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Synthesis of 1-methyl-l-trlmethylsllyldlbenzosllole 33-1. 
To a solution of 11.64 grams (0.0373 moles) of a,a'-
dlbromoblphenyl (246) in 125 ml of ether at 0°C was added 
0.0746 moles of n-butyl lithium. After stirring for 4 hours 
at room temperature, 6.98 grams (0,0373 moles) of 1,1-
dichlorotetramethyldisilane in 50 ml of ether was added 
quickly. The organic solution was stirred for one hour, 
hydrolyzed with 1% HCl, washed with saturated sodium chloride 
solution and dried with sodium sulfate. After removal of 
solvent, the residue was chromatographed on silica gel. 
After elution with hexane, the solvent was removed to leave 
8.9 grams (90%, m.p. 56-62*0) of 3J1: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.04 
(s, 9H), 6 = 0.41 (s, 3H), 6 = 6.9 - 7.8 (m, 8H); mass 
spectrum (20 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 268 (31), 253 (13), 
195 (100), 165 (14), 73 (39), calc. for C^gHgoSig m/e 
268.11036, measured 268.10794. 
Reaction of silole 3,31 with benzaldehyde 
A small amount of 331 and an excess of benzaldehyde 
(purified by passing through silica gel) were put in an NMR 
tube and the solution flushed with argon and then heated to 
150°C for 22 hours. An NMR spectrum of the contents of the 
tube indicated that no reaction had occurred. 
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Reaction of sllole 218 with methanol 
A solution of 0.196 grams (O.613 mmoles) of 21^ and 
0.158 grams (4.94 mmoles) of methanol (distilled from BaO) 
in 2 ml of benzene (distilled from LAH) was degassed and 
sealed in a tube which was heated to l46°C for 4 hours. The 
tube was opened and the solvent replaced by CCl^. The NMR 
spectrum indicated a 1.25:1.0 ratio of two methanol adducts 
of 218 which resisted all attempts at crystallization. 
Separation was effected by HPLC on a C-I8 y-Bondapak column 
with 85% aqueous methanol. The major product was identified 
as l-methyl-l-methoxy-2,5-diphenyl-2-trimethylsilylsila-
cyclopent-3-ene 333 01^ the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = -0.03 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.06 (s, 3H), 6 = 2.89 (s, 3H), 
6 = 3.42 (m, IH, collapses to singlet upon hv at 6 = 6.33, 
absent when MeOD is employed as reactant), S = 6.33 (center 
of two overlapped d of d, 2H, = 1.7 Hz, = 8 Hz, 
collapses to AB quartet upon hv at 6 = 3.42 or when MeOD is 
employed as reactant), 6 = 7.01 - 7.24 (m, lOH); mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 352 (20), 337 (6), 
278 (10), 264 (9), 249 (24), 248 (100), 247 (7), 234 (10), 
233 (8), 145 (8), 105 (8), 89 (6), 75 (11), 73 (58), calc. 
for Cg^HggSigO m/e 352.16788, observed 352,16673; IR (CCl^) 
3090, 3070, 3030, 2970, 2850, 1595, 1495, 1250, 1185, 1090, 
925, 840 and 700 cm~^. The minor product was identified as 
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l-methyl-l-methoxy-2,5-dlphenyl-2-trlmethylsllylsllacyclo-
pent-4-ene 33ji on the basis of Its spectra; NMR (CCl^) 
6 = -0.08 (s, 9H), Ô = 0.60 (s, 3H), 6 = 2.80 (s, 3H), 
6 = 3.10 (m, 2H, collapses to apparent doublet J = 0.8 Hz 
upon hv at 6 = 7.08, with MeOD as reactant Is observed as a 
broad doublet J = 2.0 Hz which collapses to a broad singlet 
upon hv at 6 = 7.08), 6 = 7.0 - 7.45 Cm, IIH); mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 352 (15), 337 (4), 278 (15), 
249 (24), 248 (100), 234 (9), 233 (10), 145 (.5), 121 (6), 
105 (6), 89 C6), 75 (8), 73 (55), 59 (19), calc. for 
^21^28^^2° 352.16788, observed 352.1652; IR (CCl^) 308O, 
3060, 3030, 2965, 2840, 1595, 1490, 1265, 1250, 1085, 840 
and 700 cm~^. 
The relative amounts of 333 and 334 were found to be 
dependent upon the concentration of methanol. A series of 
reactions of 218 and methanol were carried out in which a 
constant amount of the silole 218 (0.090 grams, 0,28l mmole) 
and varying amounts of methanol were reacted. The concen­
tration of 218 was held constant in each case by dilution 
to a total solution volume of 2.0 ml with benzene. For each 
run the solution was degassed and sealed in a heavy walled 
glass tube which was heated at 145°C for 8 hours. The ratio 
of 333:334 was determined from the crude reaction mixture by 
integration of the methoxyl absorptions at 6 = 2.80 and 
6 = 2.89. The following ratios of 3^3' 3^4 were observed: 
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1 equlv. of MeOH, 2.6:1,0; 5 equlv. of MeOH, 1.3:1.0; 
8 equlv. of MeOH, 1.25:1.0; 12 equlv, of MeOH, 1,2:1,0; 
25 equlv. of MeOH, 1.5:1.0; 125 equlv. of MeOH, 2.4:1.0. 
Adducts 333 and 334 were shown not to interconvert by 
the following experiments. A solution of 0,06l grams 
(0.19 mmole) of 2l8 and 0.0486 grams (1.52 mmoles) of 
methanol in 1.0 ml of diphenyl ether was degassed and sealed 
in an NMR. The tube was heated at l46°C and was periodically 
removed and cooled to room temperature and the NMR spectrum 
recorded. The absorptions due to 334 and ^3 were observed 
to grow simultaneously throughout the course of the reaction 
(complete in 2 hours). In a different experiment, a 2.4:1.0 
mixture of 333:334 was heated with 8 equivalents of methanol 
at l45°C for 3 hours and the resultant ratio of 333:334 
remained unchanged. 
Reaction of 3^> the thermal dimer of silole 2l8, with 
methanol 
A solution of 0.046 grams of 328, 2 ml of methanol, and 
1 ml of benzene was degassed and sealed in a heavy walled 
tube. Likewise, a tube was sealed containing 0.046 grams 
of 2l8 in 2 ml of methanol and 1 ml of benzene. The tubes 
were heated at 140®C for 5 hours. After replacing the 
solvent by CCl^, the NMR spectrum of each reaction indicated 
the formation of a 2.0:1,0 mixture of 333:334. 
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The reaction of silole ^8 with cls-stllbene 
A mixture of 0.119 grams (0.372 mmole) of 218 and 
0.067 grams (0.372 mmole) of cls-stllbene was degassed and 
sealed In a tube which was heated at l48°C for 27 hours. 
The reaction mixture was chromatographed on silica gel. 
Upon elutlon with hexane, small amounts of unreacted starting 
materials were removed from the column. Further elutlon with 
hexane gave (after removal of solvent) 0,128 grams (69%) of 
oil that proved to be a pure sample of the adduct 341. This 
oil was crystallized from ethanol/water to give white 
crystals (m.p. 117.5-119°C). These crystals were identified 
as l-methyl-2,3,6,7-tetraphenyl-7-trimethylsllyl-l-
silanorborn-5-ene ^4l on the basis of its spectra: NMR 
(CCl^) 6 = -0.11 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.85 (s, 3H), 6 = 3.01 (d, 
J = 11 Hz, collapses to singlet upon hv at 7.5), 6 = 4.17 
(m, Hg and simultaneous irradiation at 5 = 3.01 and 
6 = 7.50 produces an AB quartet, = 3.5 Hz), 6 = 6.39 -
7.57 (m, 21H, ArH + d at 6 = 7.5, H^, = 5 Hz, collapses 
to singlet when hv at 6 = 4.25); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 
{% rel. int.) 500 (0.2), 321 (32), 320 (100), 306 (I6), 
305 (53), 247 (12), 145 (I8), 135 (19), 105 (24), 73 (64), 
calc. for Cg^HggSig m/e 500.23557, measured 500.23530; IR 
(KBr) 3070, 3050, 3020, 2960, 2940, 2930, 2900, 1590, 1485, 
1440, 1255, 1240, 1180, 1070, 1025, 950, 880, 860, 820, 740 
and 690 cm~^. The stereochemistry of the trimethylsllyl 
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group was assumed to be the same as that for the dlphenyl-
acetylene adduct 32^. The coupling constant of 11 Hz for the 
olefin derived hydrogens Is most consistent with that 
expected for exo-cls hydrogens (231). The absence of any 
absorption at 6 = 2.62 In the NMR Indicates that the trans-
adduct 3j.Q was not formed In this reaction. The NMR spectrum 
of the crude reaction mixture Indicates a near quantitative 
formation of only one Isomer of 341, 
The reaction of sllole 21_8 with trans-stllbene 
The reaction was carried out In accordance with the 
procedure described for the reaction of 2l8 with cls-stllbene. 
An NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture was taken; (CCl^) 
6 = -0.17 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.80 (s, 3H), 6 = 2.62 Cd, IH, 
J = 7 Hz), 6 = 3.99 (m, 2H), 6 = 6.34 (m. IH), 6 = 6.8-7.8 
(m, 20H). This spectrum Is consistent with the formation of 
l-methyl-2,3 » 6,7-tetraphenyl-7-trlmethylsllyl-l-sllanorborn-
5-ene 3^0• The coupling constant of 7 Hz for the olefin 
hydrogens Is consistent with that expected for a trans-
relatlonshlp (.231). The absence of any absorption at 
6 = 3.01 In the NMR Indicates that the cis-adduct 34.1 Is not 
formed In this reaction. 
Irradiation of 21^ with and without methanol 
A solution of 0.138 grams (0,43 mmole) of 218. and 0,079 
grams (2,47 mmole) of methanol In 1,0 ml of CgDg was degassed 
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In an NMR tube by purging with argon. The photolysis of this 
solution with a 450 Watt high pressure mercury lamp was 
followed by NMR and was observed to be complete after 93 
minutes. The NMR Indicated that several products were formed 
and the major product was Isolated (0.033 grams, 24%) by 
crystallization from hexane as a white solid Cm.p. 209-211°C). 
This solid was Identified as the 2+2 cyclodlmer of 2l8, 
on the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.52 (s, 18H), 
6 = 0.42 (s, 6H), 6 = 4.29 Cd, 2H, J = 4 Hz), 6 = 6.7-7.4 
(m, 22H); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (.% rel. int.) 625 (0.4), 
320 (100), 305 (60), 177 (8), 145 (15), 135 (18), 105 (11), 
73 (25), calc. for m/e 625.25984, measured 
625.26168. The NMR spectrum of 3^ 42 is quite similar to that 
for the 2+2 cyclodlmer of l,l-dimethyl-2,5-diphenylsilole 
(232), When irradiation of 2l8 was carried out in a similar 
manner without methanol, it was found that the NMR spectrum 
of the crude reaction mixture matched that from the 
photolysis with methanol. No products were identified from 
the photolysis of 2l8 under dilute conditions (.0,11 grams in 
200 ml of benzene or cyclohexane) with or without added 
methanol. The residue from these photolysis was an entract-
able material that was not soluble in common solvents. 
Reaction of silole 2l8 with iron pentacarbonyl 
A mixture of 0,100 grams of 2l8 and a five-fold excess 
of iron pentacarbonyl was degassed and sealed in a tube that 
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was heated at l48°C for 12 hours. The reaction mixture was 
passed through a silica gel column with hexane. The red band 
was collected and the solvent removed to leave 0.219 grams of 
a red semi-solid which was crystallized from alcohol to give 
0.092 grams of bright red crystals (59%, m.p, 128,5-129•5°C) 
that were identified as 3#, the iron tricarbonyl diene 
complex of silole 210, on the basis of its spectra: NMR 
(CC1%) 6 = -0.12 (s, 9H), 6 = 1.20 (s, 3H), 6 = 6.07 (s, 2H), 
6 = 7.14 Cm, lOH); IR (CCl^) 306O, 3030, 2960, 2900, 2045, 
1978, 1595, 1495, 1255, 1245, 1035, 860 and 695 cm"^; mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 460 (2.8), 432 (6), 
376 (49), 336 (31), 320 (57), 305 (.67), 263 (.42), 219 (27), 
161 (30), 145 (30), 117 (34), 105 (44), 91 (32), 73 (100), 
calc. for CggHg^OgSigFe m/e 460.06l31, measured 460,0606. 
The chemical shift (6 = 1.20) for the ring-silicon methyl is 
consistent with it being endo according to known shifts of 
endo methyls for similar complexes (233). Compound 3_4^  
could also be isolated from the reaction of 2l8 and an 
equimolar amount of nonacarbonyl diiron in degassed benzene 
at 55°C via chromatography on silica gel with hexane followed 
by sublimation. In this latter reaction, however, consider­
able starting material was recovered, which was the reason 
for the difficulty in purification of 344, 
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Synthesis of octamethyltrlsilane 2 j ) _ 2  
Octamethyltrlsllane was prepared according to the 
procedure of Oilman and Harrell (238). To a flask containing 
629 grams (4.98 mole) of trlmethylchlorosilane, 50 grams 
(7.2 mole) of lithium shot and 900 ml of THF, was added 
13 grams (0.10 mole) of dlmethyldlchlorosilane. After 30 
minutes, the solution became warm and a solution of 170 grams 
(1.32 moles) of dlmethyldlchlorosilane in 500 ml of THF was 
added over a period of 8 hours. The solution was stirred 
until the lithium was no longer consumed (2% days). Hexane 
was added to the organic solution which was filtered, washed 
with water and saturated sodium chloride and dried with 
sodium sulfate. Distillation gave ^84, grams (75%) of 242 
(b.p. 165-170*0): NMR (CCl^) 6 = O.O8 (s); IR (neat) 2960, 
2910, 1400, 1245, 830, 785, 725, 685 and 615 cm"^; mass 
spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 204 (25), I89 (18), 
131 (77), 116 (50), 73 (100). 
Synthesis of pentamethylchlorodisilane 3JJ 
A solution of l42 grams (O.696 mole) of octamethyl­
trlsilane 2jL2 in 650 ml of methylene chloride was cooled to 
-25°C with a COg/CCl^ bath. Chlorine gas was bubbled 
through the solution and was stopped when the amount of 
product 353 was maximized as indicated by GC. Distillation 
through a 25 cm column packed with glass helices gave 
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86.5 grams (75%) of 353 ( b . p .  133 - 133,5*0). NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.16 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.45 (s, 6H); IR (neat) 2960, 2900, 
1395, 1245, 830, 785, 685 and 66O cm~^; mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) I68 (2.2), I66 (5.0), 153 (2.1), 
151 (5.2), 131 (5.2), 95 (1.1), 93 (3.3), 73 (100), calc. 
for C^H^^SlgCl m/e 166.04009, measured I66.03828. 
Synthesis of 3-methyl-l-pentamethyldlsllanylbut-3-ene~l-.vne 
m 
To a solution of 1.95 grams (0.0295 moles) of 
3-methylbut-3-ene-l-yne in 125 ml of THF was added 0.0295 
moles of n-butyllithium. The solution was stirred for 
10 minutes, then cooled to 0°C. To this solution was added 
5.0 grams (0.030 moles) of pentamethylchlorodlsllane. After 
stirring for 30 minutes, the organic solution was quenched 
with saturated ammonium chloride, washed with saturated 
sodium chloride and dried over sodium sulfate. Distillation 
yielded 4.04 grams (69%) of 3^5 (b.p. 49-51°C at 4 mm): 
NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.12 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.20 (s, 6H), 6 = 1.88 
(broad singlet, 3H), 6 = 5.28 (m, 2H, collapses to AB 
quartet, J = 1.1 Hz, upon hv at 6 = 1.88); IR (neat) 3110, 
2960, 2905, 2150, 1620, 1275, 1250, 980, 900, 855, 830, 800 
and 775 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 
197 (12), 196 (53), 182 (17), I81 (86), 155 (19), l4l (I8), 
123 (83), 97 (15), 73 (100), calc. for C^oHgoSig m/e 
196.11036, measured 196.IIO56. 
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Synthesis of cls-3-niethyl-l-pentaniethyldlsllanyl butadiene 
m 
A mixture of 0.1 grams of Llndlar's catalyst, 0.1 ml of 
quinoline and 15 ml of hexane was saturated with hydrogen In 
a hydrogénation apparatus. After 3.0 grams (.0,0153 mole) of 
the eneyne was added. It was observed that one equivalent 
of hydrogen was taken up In 73 minutes at which point the 
reaction was stopped. After filtration and removal of 
solvent, a GC analysis of the crude reaction mixture 
indicated the presence of four compounds. The three major 
compounds of this mixture were isolated by preparative GC 
on a 12' x 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 150°C. 
One of these was determined to be starting material (17.0%, 
GC yield). The second compound was determined to be 
isopropylpentamethyldisilanyl acetylene {17.9%, GC yield) 
on the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.10 Cs, 9H), 
6 = 0,15 (s, 6H), 6 = 1.18 (d, 3H, J = 8 Hz), 6 = 2.58 
(heptet, IH, J = 8 Hz, collapses to a singlet upon hv at 
6 = 1.18); IR (neat) 2950, 2890, 2l60, 1310, 1240, 1195, 
960, 830, 790 and 760 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% 
rel. int.) I98 (44), I83 (15), 155 (71), 147 (29), l4l (20), 
127 (11), 126 (28), 125 (71), 124 (46), 83 (28), 75 (I6), 
73 (100), 59 (14), calc. for C^QHggSlg m/e 198.12601, 
measured 198.12502, The third compound was determined to be 
the desired product 346 (18,3%, GC yield) on the basis of 
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its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 5 = 0.06 (s, 9H), 6 = 0,l6 (s, 6H), 
6 = 1.86 (broad singlet, 3H), 6 = 4.94 (broad singlet, 2H), 
6 = 5.57 (d, IH, J = 16 Hz), 6 = 6.83 (d, IH, J = I6 Hz); 
IR (neat) 308O, 2950, 2890, I630, 1240, 890, 830, 795 and 
680 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel, int.) 198 (1.2), 
183 (2), 110 (50), 109 (11), 73 (100), 58 (16), calc. for 
C10H22SI2 m/e 198.12601, measured 198.12484. 
Pyrolysis of 
The pyrolysis of 346 was carried out by evaporating it 
(0.07 torr, 25°C) through a horizontal quartz that was packed 
with quartz chips and heated to 635°C. The pyrolysate 
(0.146 grams) was trapped in liquid nitrogen. Four products 
were obtained that were isolated by preparative GC on a 
12' X 1/4" 20% DC-550 on Chromsorb P column at 125°C. The 
major product, 3^ (36.8%, GC yield) was identified as the 
trans Isomer of the starting material on the basis of its 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.07 (s, 9H), 6 = O.15 (s, 6H), 
6 = 1.87 (broad singlet, 3H), 6 = 5.05 (broad singlet, 2H), 
Ô = 5.82 (d, IH, J = 20 Hz), 6 = 6.65 (d, IH, J = 20 Hz); 
IR (neat) 308O, 2950, 2890, 1580, 1245, 985, 890, 835, 820 
and 795 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 
198 (4), 183 (3), 110 (52), 109 (9), 73 (100), 59 (18), 
calc. for C^gRggSig m/e 198.12601, measured 198.12547. One 
of the products was determined to be trans-3-trlmethylsllyl-
methyl-l-dlmethylsilylbutadiene ^4^ (11% GC yield) on the 
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basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = -0.03 (s, 9H), 
6 = 0.20 (d, 6H, J = 3.5 Hz), 6 = I.78 (broad singlet, 2H), 
6 = 4.05 (m, H^ , " 3.5 Hz), 6 = 4.82 (H^  and H^ , 
collapses to AB quartet, J = 2 Hz, upon hv at 6 = I.78), 
6 = 5.62 (d of d, H^, = 3.5 Hz, J^g = 19 Hz), 6 = 6.51 
(d, Hg, J = 19 Hz); IR (neat) 3075, 2950, 2890, 2110, 1575, 
1245, 980, 885, 850, 830 and 795 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) 
m/e {% rel. int.) 198(3), I83 (1), 124 (10), 109 (22), 
74 (8), 73 (100), 59 ClOO). Also identified from this 
reaction was l-cis-3-trans-4-dimethylsilyl-2-methyl-l-
trimethylsilylbutadiene 35^ (l8.1%, GC yield): NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.13 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.16 (d, 6H, J = 3.9 Hz), 6 = 1.86 
(sharp singlet, 3H), 6 = 4.09 (m, IH), 6 = 5.53 (broad 
singlet, IH), 5 = 5.71 (d of d, H^, = 19 Hz, ' 
J^X = 3.9 Hz), 6 = 6.54 (d, Hg, J = 19 Hz); IR (neat) 2980, 
2950, 2890, 2110, 1565, 1245, 985, 890, 865, 830, 785 and 
685 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) I98 (0.3), 
183 (2), 110 (35), 109 (14), 73 (100), 59 (20), calc. for 
^10^22^^2 198.12601, measured 198.12539. The last 
product from this pyrolysis was identified as l-trans-3-
trans-4-dlmethylsilyl-2-methyl-l-trimethylsilylbutadiene 351 
(12.7%, GC yield) on the basis of the following spectra: 
NMR (CCly) 6 = 0.15 (S, 9H), 6 = 0,19 (d, 6H, J = 3.8 Hz), 
6 = 1.93 (d, 3H, J = 1 Hz), 6 = 4,15 (m, IH), 6 = 5.59 
(broad singlet, IH, J = 1 Hz), 6 = 5.84 (d of d, IH, 
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J = 19 Hz, J = 3.8 Hz), 6 = 6.89 (d, IH, J = 19 Hz); IR 
(neat) 2950, 2890, 2110, l600, 1555, 1250, 1150, 980, 890, 
870 and 840 cm~^; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel, int.) 
183 (0.7), 110 (45), 109 (8), 83 C6), 73 (100), 59 (21), 
calc. for O^QHggSig m/e 198.126OI, measured 198,12503. On 
the basis of GC retention times, it was determined that when 
a solution of 346 in diphenylether was heated at 226°C for 
90 minutes, isomerized to 347. 
Synthesis of cis-l-pentamethyldisilanyl-4-methoxybut-l-
yne-3-ene 3^ 
cis-4-Methoxybut-l-yne-3-ene 352 is commerically 
available from Aldrich Chemical Company in the form of a 
50% aqueous methanol solution. Compound 3^ was purified by 
extraction of the methanol solution with water and ether, 
drying the ether layer with sodium sulfate followed by 
distillation (b.p. 122-125°C), A solution of 49.3 grams 
(0.601 mole) of 352 in 1.5 liter of THF was cooled to 0°C, 
To this solution was added O.6OI mole of n-butyllithium in 
hexane over a period of 20 minutes. This was followed by 
rapid addition (10 minutes) of 100.0 grams (O.6OI mole) of 
pentamethylchlorodisilane. The organic solution was stirred 
for 1 hour, quenched with saturated ammonium chloride, 
washed with water and saturated sodium chloride, and dried 
with sodium sulfate. After removal of solvent, distillation 
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gave 97.0 grams of 3Ji! (76%, b.p. 85-87°C/4 mm): NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.07 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.18 Cs, 6H), 6 = 3.81 (s, 3H), 
6 = 4.46 (d, IH, J = 7 Hz), 6 = 6.23 (d, IH, J = 7 Hz); 
IR (neat) 2970, 2905, 2105, 1635, 1390, 1275, 1250, 1115, 
955, 835, 800, 765, 730, 695, 665 and 620 cm~^; mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) 212 (9), 211 (3), 198 (11), 
197 (74), 171 (70), 169 (10), 167 (59), 143 (12), l4l (50), 
139 (52), 109 (31), 89 (53), 83 (11), 73 (100), 59 (22), 
calc. for C^gH^gOSig m/e 211.09745, measured 211.097689. 
Synthesis of els,cls-l-pentamethyldlsllanyl-4-methoxy-l,3-
butadiene 3^ 5. 
The cis-reduction of 3^ was carried out with disiamyl-
borane according to the general method for the cis-reduction 
of conjugated acetylenes that has been reported by Zweifel 
and Polston (234). 
Disiamylborane (0.260 mole) was prepared by adding 
0.260 mole of BHG:THP complex to a solution of 36.4 grams 
(0.52 mole) of 2-methyl-2-butene in 125 ml of THP at 0°C, 
followed by stirring for 2 hours at 0°C. 
The solution of disiamylborane was added to a solution 
of 50 grams (0.236 mole) of cis-l-pentamethyldisilanyl-4-
methoxybut-l-yne-3-ene 354 in 250 ml of THF at 0°C, and the 
resultant solution was stirred for 3 hours at 0°C. After 
addition of 63 ml of glacial acetic acid, the reaction 
mixture was heated at 55°C for 5 hours. The solution was 
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cooled to room temperature and 220 ml of 2 0 %  aqueous sodium 
hydroxide and 65 ml of 30% HgOg were added slowly and 
concurrently. After addition, stirring was continued for 
30 minutes and then the aqueous layer was drained off and 
washed with hexane. The combined organic phase was washed 
twice with saturated sodium chloride and dried with magnesium 
sulfate. After removal of solvent, distillation gave 
18.7 grams of slightly impure ^ 5 (37%, b.p. 80-89°C/3 mm). 
An analytically pure sample was obtained by preparative GC 
on a 12' X 1/4" 20% SE-30 on Chromsorb W column at 100°C for 
the purpose of obtaining the following spectra: NMR (CCl^) 
6 = 0.03 (s, 9H), 6 = 0.15 (s, 6H), 6 = 3.63 (s, 3H), 
6 = 5.05 (d of d of d, H^, Jg^ = 12 Hz, = 6.5 Hz, 
= 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.32 (d of t, H^, = 14 Hz, 
= 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.84 (d of t. Hp, Jgg = 0.5 Hz), 6 = 7.01 
(d of d of d, Hg); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 
199 (11), 111 (54), 89 (21), 73 (100), calc. for CgH^gOSig 
m/e 199.0975, measured 199.0971. Attempted cis-reductlon 
of the triple bond with hydrogen and Lindlar's catalyst 
afforded only mixtures of randomly reduced 3^. 
Pyrolysis of cis,cis-l-pentamethyldisilanyl-4-methoxy-l,3-
butadiene SJj. 
Compound 3^ (6.30 grams) was pyrolyzed by evaporating 
(100°C, 10~^ torr) through a horizontal quartz tube that was 
packed with quartz chips and was heated to 760°C. The 
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pyrolysate was collected In a liquid nitrogen trap and 
represented an 84% mass recovery. The two major products of 
the pyrolysls were Identified. One of these was identified 
as tetramethylsilane (30% GC yield) by comparison of its 
GC retention time and its GC mass spectrum with those of an 
authentic sample. Distillation of the pyrolysate yields a 
fraction (80-95°C, 3.1^ grams) that is about 60% by weight 
the major product. The major product was purified for 
spectral analysis and for all chemical reactions by 
preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 15% SE-30 on Chromsorb W 
column at 80°C. The major product was assigned the structure 
of 2,2-dimethyl-l-oxo-2-silacyclohexa-3j5-dlene ^0 (52% 
GC yield) on the basis of its spectra; NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.29 
(s, 6H), 6 = 5.07 (t of d, Hç, = 6 Hz, 
= 1.0 Hz), 6 = 5.54 (d of t, H^, = 14 Hz, ~ J^^), 
6 = 6.54 (overlapped with Hg, H^), 6 = 6,71 (d of d of d, Hg, 
Jgg 1 Hz); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 
126 (20), 111 (100), 85 (14), calc. for CgH^pOSi m/e 
126.0501, measured 126.0498; IR (neat) 3065, 3015, 2975, 
1620, 1535, 1360, 1270, 1090, 1025, 940, 900, 855, 8lO, 785, 
740 and 705 cm~^. 
If the pyrolysis of 355. is carried out by dropping 
through a vertical quartz tube with a nitrogen sweep, the 
yield of 3jS^ decreases, and the number of minor products 
increases dramatically. 
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Reaction of the oxasilln 3^ with malelc anhydride 
An NMR tube containing 0.195 grams (1,55 mmole) of 36O 
and 0.152 grams (1.55 mmole) of malelc anhydride In 1.5 ml 
of CDClg was heated at 65°C for hours. Analysis of 
the subsequent NMR spectrum revealed a near quantitative 
formation of the 4+2 cycloadduct 366. Compound 3^ was 
not Isolated and was Identified only by Its NMR spectrum: 
6 = 0.02 (s, 3H), 5 = 0.22 (s, 3H), 6 = 2.68 (m, IH, 
collapses to a doublet, J = 2.5 Hz, upon hv at 5 = 6.48), 
6 = 3.28 (d of d, IH, J = 2.5 Hz, J = 9 Hz), 6 = 3.75 (d of 
d, IH, J = 4 Hz, J = 9 Hz), 6 = 4.95 (m, IH, collapses to 
a doublet, J = 4 Hz, upon hv at 6.48), 6 = 6.48 (m, 2H). 
Reaction of the oxasilln 3^2. with perfluoro-2-butyne 37.0. 
A CCl^ solution of 0.10 grams of 36^.and a large excess 
of 370^ (~0.4 ml) of 3JQ was degassed and sealed In a NMR 
tube. After 20 minutes at room temperature, no change had 
occurred. After 10 hours at room temperature, the presence 
of the very characteristic absorption for l,2-bls(trl~ 
fluoromethyl)benzene 364 was observed at 6 = 7,60 (3^;364 
Is 4:1). No absorptions were observed that could be 
attributed to the Dlels-Alder adduct of 360 and 37^. 
According to GC retention times. If or are formed 
It would only be In small amounts. When the solution of 
360 and 370 was heated at 55°C for 5 hours, all of the 
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oxasllln was consumed. It was found that bis(trlmethyl-
sllyDacetylene did not react with 370 when heated at 65°C 
for 7 hours. 
Reaction of the oxasilln with perfluoro-2-butyne 372 
the presence of dimethyldlmethoxysilane 
A solution of 0.108 grams (0.857 mmole) of 360. and a 
large excess (~0.4 ml) of 37^ in 1.0 ml of dimethyldlmethoxy­
silane was degassed and sealed in a tube under vacuum. The 
tube was heated at 65°C for 6 hours. The tube was cooled 
and opened, then allowed to warm to remove the excess 370. 
All of the oxasilin had reacted as determined by GCMS. 
The two major products were isolated by preparative GC on a 
12' X 1/4" 13% SE-30 column on Chromsorb W at 82°C. The 
more volatile compound was identified as 1,2-bls(trifluoro-
methyl)benzene (72% GC yield) on the basis of its 
spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 7.86, multiplet; mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e {% rel. Int.) 214 (73), 195 (69), l64 (28), 
163 (11), 145 (100), 125 (19), ll4 (9), 95 (18), 75 (23), 
69 (26), 50 (11). These spectra match those of an authentic 
sample of 364, particularly the pattern of the multiplet in 
the NMR. The other major product was identified as sym-
tetramethyldimethoxydisiloxane (76% GC yield) on the 
basis of its spectra; NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.08 (s, 6H), 6 = 3.74 
(s, 3H); mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e {% rel. int.) l80 (12), 
179 (81), 149 (100), 133 (16), 119 (28), 82 (13), 75 (10), 
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59 (21), 43 (13). These spectra match those of an authentic 
sample of 371. The yield of 371 is based on the amount of 
364 formed. No cyclosiloxanes were observed by GCMS. 
Reaction of the oxasilin 360 with perfluoro-2-butyne in 
the presence of trimethylsilyl-3-butenyl ether 
A solution of 0.147 grams (1.17 mmole) of 36^ and a 
large excess (~0.3 ml) of 375 1.0 ml of trimethylsilyl-3-
butenyl ether was degassed and sealed under vacuum in a tube 
that was heated at 64°C for Sh hours. The tube was cooled 
and opened, and the excess ^0 allowed to escape. 1,2-Bis-
(trifluoromethyl)benzene (^1^ GC yield) was identified 
by comparison of its GC mass spectrum with that of an 
authentic sample. The other two major products were isolated 
by preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 15% SE-30 on Chromsorb W 
column at 100°C. The more volatile of these was identified 
as 3-butenyloxypentamethyldisiloxane 323.(67% GC yield) on 
the basis of its spectra: NMR (CCl^) 6 = 0.04 (s, 6H), 
6 = 0.15 (s, 9H), 6 = 1.26 (d, 3H, J = 3 Hz), 6 = 4.46 (m, 
IH), 6 = 5.19 (m, 2H), 6 = 5.98 (m, IH); mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e (% rel. int.) 2l8 (10), 203 (24), 149 (100), 
147 (41), 73 (10), 55 (44), calc. for CgHggOgSig m/e 
218.1158, measured 218.II58; IR (neat) 308O, 2960, l640, 
1255, 1045, 960, 920, 860, 840, 810, 790, 750 and 68O cm'^. 
The other major product is tentatively assign the structure 
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of 2,2,4,4-tetramethyl-l,3-dloxo-2,i|-dlsllacycloocta-5,7-
dlene 372 (10% GC yield) on the basis of Its spectra: NMR 
(CCl^) 6 = 0.46 (s, 12H), 6 = 5.61 (d of d, IH, J = 7 Hz, 
J = 4 Hz, collapses to a doublet, J = 7 Hz, upon hv at 
6 = 6.84), 6 = 6.00 (d, IH, J = 15 Hz), 6 = 6.53 (d, IH, 
J = 7 Hz, collapses to singlet upon hv at 6 = 5.61), 
6 = 6.84 (d of d, IH, J = 15 Hz, J = 4 Hz, collapses to a 
doublet, J = 15 Hz upon hv at 6 = 5.61); mass spectrum 
(70 eV) m/e (% rel. Int.) 200 (11), l86 (12), I85 (71), 
159 (27), 135 (14), 134 (16), 133 (100), 119 (11), 85 (11), 
73 (12). A minor product was tentatively identified as 
l-butenyloxyheptamethyltrisiloxane 37^ (5.4% GC yield) on 
the basis of its mass spectrum: m/e {% rel. int.) 292 (0.1), 
277 (1.6), 233 (32), 221 (40), 206 (49), 191 (11), 103 (14), 
73 (23), 55 (100). The yields of STS and ^  are based 
upon the amount of 3_64 formed. The yield of 37^ takes into 
account the fact that two moles of dimethylsilanone is 
incorporated. The yields of 37_2 and 374 were calculated 
assuming response factors Identical to that of 37j, 
Reaction of the oxasilin 3^0. with perfluoro-2-butyne 370 in 
the presence of trlethyl orthoacetate 
A solution of 0.120 grams of 3^ and a large excess of 
370 (~0.5 ml) in 1.0 ml of triethyl orthoacetate was degassed 
and sealed under vacuum in a tube that was heated at 62°C for 
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7 hours. The tube was cooled and opened and the excess 3J0. 
allowed to escape. 1,2-Bis(trifluoromethyl)benzene 364 
(74% GC yield) was identified by comparison of its GC mass 
spectrum with that of an authentic sample. Along with 3^, 
the major products of this reaction were determined to be 
ethyl acetate 377 (65% GC yield) and dimethyldiethoxysilane 
378 (60% GC yield). Compounds 377 and 378 were identified 
by isolation via preparative GC on a 12' x 1/4" 20% SE-30 
on Chromsorb W column at 80°C and comparison of their NMR 
and mass spectra with those of authentic samples. The yields 
of 377 and 378 are based on the amount of 36JI formed. 
Reaction of the oxasilin with perfluoro-2-butyne 
in the presence of trimethylchlorosilane 
A solution of 0.0934 grams of 36O and a large excess of 
370 (~0.5 ml) in 1.0 ml of Me^SiCl, that had been purged 
with argon, was degassed and sealed under vacuum in a tube 
that was heated for 8 hours at 65°C, The tube was cooled 
and opened and the excess 37_0 allowed to escape. The 
solution was decanted from a light green precipitate and 
was found to contain three reaction products. 1,2-Bis(tri-
fluoromethyl)benzene 3^ (36%, GC yield) was identified by 
comparison of its GC mass spectrum with that of an authentic 
sample. The major product was identified as pentamethyl-
chlorodisiloxane 375 (37%, GC yield) on the basis of its 
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spectra: NMR (CC1%) 6 = 0.15 (s, 9H), 6 = 0,42 (s, 6H); 
mass spectrum m/e (% rel. Int.) 169 (43), 167 (100), 
147 (10), 76 (13), 73 (14). The third major product of this 
reaction was identified as 1-chloroheptamethyltrisiloxane 
376 (34%, GC yield) on the basis of its spectra: NMR 
6 = 0.10 (s, 15H), 6 = 0.42 (s, 6H); mass spectrum m/e 
i% rel. int.) 243 (29), 24l (68), 221 (4), 133 (11), 
113 (11), 73 (100). The yields of 375 and 376 are based on 
the amount of 3^ formed. The yield of 37^ was calculated 
assuming the response factor of 37^ and taking into account 
that two moles of dimethylsilanone are incorporated. 
Reaction of the oxasilin 360^ with perfluoro-2-butyne Iri 
the presence of reagents which failed to react with 
dimethylsilanone 
The reaction of 36.0 with 370 was carried out in the 
presence of each of the following reagents according to the 
procedure described for the same reaction in the presence 
of dimethyldimethoxysilane: diethyl ether, ethylene oxide, 
triethylsilane, tetramethylethylene oxide, 1,1,3,3-tetra-
methyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane, and trans-cinnamylmethyl ether. 
In each case a GC mass spectroscopic analysis of the reaction 
mixture did not result in the identification of any compound 
that could be construed to have resulted from a reaction of 
the reagent in question and dimethylsilanone. The same 
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results were obtained for tetramethylethylene whether or not 
the reaction was run In a glass or Teflon vessel. 
Photolysis of the oxasllln ^6^ in the presence of 
dlmethyldlethoxysllane 
A solution of O.O585 grams of 3,60 in 0.8 ml of dlmethyl­
dlethoxysllane was degassed and sealed in a quartz NMR tube. 
NMR was used to follow the irradiation in a 450 Watt high 
pressure mercury lamp, and it was noticed that after 
175 minutes, 3^0 had been completely consumed. GC mass 
spectral analysis revealed that the dimethylsilanone trapping 
product of dlmethyldlethoxysllane was not formed, in fact, 
no volatile products were formed. 
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